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For Fort Worth and vicinity 

Tonight and Saturday, gener

ally fair weather; no declde<l 

changes In temperature. FORT WORTH TELEGRAM No further news from Port 
Arthur—Senator Dietrich inquiry 
begun at Washington—Situation 
at Ragluy quiet—Chicago coip- 
mission (Mn placing largo loans 
with T en s  cattle raisehi.
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TO in E N O  THE

Delegates From Societies En 

gaged in Fight Against 

Senator. Reaching 

Washington

ATTO R N E Y  CRITCHLOW  

ON TH E  STAND  TO D AY

He Recalls Passage and Veto 

of the Evans Anti* 

Polygamy Law

W ASHINGTON. D. C., March 11 — 
Many women representinK or^rantsa- 
tlona interested In the contest afcainat 
Reed Smoot arrived In WashInKton to
day to perfect plans and wafte a more 
e ffective  contest. They attended the 
■easlons o f the committee and before 
and a fter the hearings met in the 
committee rooms and discussed the 
progress made.

E. B. Critchlow o f Salt l.ak « City, 
form erly assistant I ’ nited States a tto r
ney o f Utah, was the first witnesu to
day. He resumed his statement in re
gard to conditions in I ’ tah and tho 
proaecutlons o f polygamists.

An open letter from Moses Thatcher 
to President Snow in regard to the 
platform  on which he had waged his 
campaign for senator was introduced, 
and Mr. Critchlow referred to the 
threats which had been made against 
Thatcher in editorials in the Desert 
News.

In the legislature o f 1901 there was 
Introduced the Evans anti-polygam y 
bill, to lim it the prosecution for cer
tain classes o f offenses. President 
Snow and Joseph F. Smith were in 
favor o f the bill, said Mr. Critchlow, 
and Mr Smoot was quoted as recom
mending that the measure be le ft to 
the good sense o f the people. The 
witness testified to the passage o f tho 
b ill by a vote o f 25 to 17 in the house, 
the veto by the governor and the sus- 
tali. ,.g o f the veto.

In answer to the questions and cr iti
cism, Mr. Critchlow said he was a 
Mormop. but that the sentiment o f the 
country demanded the veto on the 
ground that It would defend the prac
tice o f polygam y and prevent prose
cutions o f violations o f the law  against 
polygamous cohabitation.

tuted under the demand o f Senator 
Dietrich. Is for the purpose o f probing 
the chaages on which the senator was 
Indicted last fa ll .in Nebraska and 
which were dismissed on demurrer.

The committee consists o f Senators 
Hoar, I ‘latt (Conn.), tlpooner, Cockrell 
and Pottus.

1-eopold Hahn, postmaster at Hast- 
ing.s from 1S97 to 1901, was the first 
wltnes,-.. He was succeeded in office 
by Mr Fisher.

In reply to questions by Henator 
Hoar, Mr. Hahn related the conver
sation with Fisher on April S3, 1901, 
relative to his (F isher's) appointment 
as postmaster. "He asked me.” said 
the witness, "what the o ffice paid. I 
told him 13.500. He said that was 
what Dietrich wanted him to pay for 
the office. He also told me Adam 
Breed had said Dietrich asked him 
$2,800, or $700 a year for four yeare. 
He asketl me what I paid Mr. Thurston 
for my appointment, and I said not one 
cen t."

TERRITORY R EPUBLIO AN

FIRST NEWS TO 
APPEAR IN U. S.

N1=BV YORK. M.irch 11.—Following an 
agreement effectetl by the general man
ager of th Associated Press, all w.tr 
news c*)llec ed by the great European 
news ag-n< es from Japan. Korean and 
Chinese territory will after today be 
transmltt.^1 to lx>ndon via the Pacific ca
ble and the United States, and will be de
livered en route to Associated Press news
papers.

Hlthfrto this matter has been trans
mitted from tho far east by the way of 
India, and has been repeated from London 
to New York. Under this new arrange
ment, tho first publication of all this news 
will be made in the United States.

Of the Western District Hold Convention 
at Okmulgee

MUSKOGEE, I, T.. March 11.—(Spe
cial.)—The republicans of tho we.stern 
dl.strict held their Yonventlon at Okmul
gee, I. T., In accordance with the pre
viously published call.

Three hundred and fifty delegates were 
in attendance, comprising the majority of 
the republicans of any standing in tbo 
Indian Territory.

The convention was called to order by 
I-eo E. Bennett, chairman of the executive 
committee for the Creek nation; Sam 
Jannings of Snpulp.a was made temporary 
chairman and C. E. Wilcox of Eufuula 
wa.s made temporary secretary. N. T. 
Gilbert of Wetumka was made permanent 
chairman and the balance of the organi
sation was made permanent with the ad
dition of E. D. Wynnwood of Clearvlew 
as a.ssistant secret.ary.

The central committee is ns follows; 
A. M. Querry, Tulsa, chairman; N. G. 
Turk. Checotah; C. W. Cewattvlilc. Hold- 
envUie; J. A. Harris. Wagoner, and T. A. 
Sanson of Muskogee.

The I-Incoln and the Roosevelt Clubs of 
Muskogee presented their claims for 
rt-cognltlon by the convention, the former 
being admitted and the latter was shut 
out. *

Pliny Ii^ Soper was endorsed by accla
mation for national committeeman for the 
Indian Territory, and Judge C. W. Ray
mond was selected for delegate to the 
natioiuil convention at Chicago. J. A. 
Roper was selected as alternate for the 
same convention.

The committee on credentials are as 
follows: Leo E. Bennett, J. A. Williams. 
Stephen Tucker, R. M, Countermine.

On resolutions: George Murphy, J. A. 
Harris, Fred H. Smith. Peter Derphman 
and A. B. ^Ilen.

Permanent organtz.'itlon and order of 
business: Lake More. J. A. Roper, S. L. 
Morris and H. L. Morsbad.

NO T A SK IN O  FOR A ID

Despite Heavy Losses Last 

Year, Commission Men 

Are in the Field 

Offering Fnnds .

$250,000 H AS B E E N

A L R E A D Y  NEGOTIATED^

Basis This Year, Is About $10 

Per Head Lower Than 

Last Year

Japanese Consul Objects to Use of Name 
With Benefit Concert

NEW  YORK, March 11.—Having learn
ed. he says, that the promoters of "a 
grand war concert and entertainment In 
aid of the Red Croas Society of Japan" 
are using hla name to raise subncriptlons, 
Mr. 8. Uchida, the Japanese consul gen
eral. has announced that such use of his 
name was not only without his permis
sion. but was against his declared wishes.

"W e appreciate fully.”  said the consul 
general, "any sul>scrlptlon Aent us, but 
wc do not ask for it.”

H E  EAT S  H AM  A N D  EGGS

IS BERTN T

Investigation of the Bribery 

Charges Commenced ̂ t  Sen

ator’s Request—Mr. Hahn 

Repeats a Conversation

W ASHINGTON, D. C.. March 11.— The 
senatorial inquiry into the charges 

gainst Senator Dietrich o f Nebraska, 
began today before a special commit
tee in Senator Hoar's committee 
room. The inquiry, which was Instl-

King Edward Getting Fond of an Ameri
can Dish

LONDON. March 11.—King Edward has 
acquired an American habit. He is fond 
of ham and eggs. He was found one a ft
ernoon recently discussing a liberal por
tion of the American dish, in connection 
with— think of it—a bottle of stout!

"Fighting Bob" Evans Infected the em
peror of Germany with the Idea, and W il
helm told EMdie if he wanted something 
bully to try "  'am and eggs.”  Eddie did.

A  W A R  ON POOL ROOMS

New York Dispensers of Racing Informa
tion Are In Trouble 

(By Associatod PrcMsi.
NEW  YORK. March l^ .-A s  an outcome 

of the fight being on between the tele
graph companiM and pool room keep<Ts. 
who refused to permit Inspectors in their 
places of business so that the rooms 
could not send out racing news without 
paying the comi>any extra therefor has 
resulted in the drawing up of a bill which 
will be sent to Albany today for Intro
duction before the legislature. By the 
terms of this proposed law those who 
furnish racing news and information to 
the keepers of |K>oi rooms will be placed 
in the Kvme cla.ss as their patrons and 
may be prosecuted for felony.

IT  LA STE D  FOUR HOURS

Record of- Lima Earthquake Shows Its 
Severity

(B y As.«oclated Press).
BALTIMORE. Md., March 11—Exami

nation of the Slesmograph at the Johns 
Hopkins university shows the effect of 
the earthquake at Lima, Peru, March 4. 
In a more pronounced record than shown 
by the dynamite explosions In connection 
with the greet fire. The film shows a 
continuance of the earth distusbance from 
midnight March 3, to 7 a. m.

CHILD MURDERER CONVICTED
SHERMAN. Texas, March 11.—(Spe

cial.)—The jury In the case of Mag Beck- 
nell, a woman charged with child-mur- 

returned a verdict of guilty, sontenc- 
“ ing the accused to seventeen years in the 

penitentiary.

County' and State Edition
The Telegram will publish soon an elegant special edition, to be eent to 

every tax payer In Tarrant county, to the leading stockmen of the southwest 
and to thousands of others. An edition of some 15,000 copies will be printed. 
It will be finely Illustrated, and will perhaps be the handsomest and best 
paper of the kind ever Issued In Texas.

< ■/ •

It has developed since last night that 
tho commission firms, particularly those 
of Chicago, w|ll extend credit to the Tex
as stockmen this season, despite the fact 
that last year they are known to have 
lost, on account of the depreciation in cat
tle values, the enormous .sum of $2,000,000. 
In the face of theae great losses the (Ttl- 
cago commission firms are in the field to 
help the Texa.s cattlemen out of an em- 
barruMsIng situation.

Already loans aggregating quarter of a 
million dollars have been made since the 
op«-nliig of the convention, which ended 
last night, but the ba.sis of the loans al
ready made and still to be made. Is mueh 
lower than last season, when it was from 
$23 to $26 on 4-year-oid steers, and from 
$18 to $'20 on cows.

.This year the Isists is to be $15 en 4- 
year-olds and from $8 to $10 on cows.

It U learned today that a loan of $15 
was made on 15.000 head of 4-year-oId 
steers, and many other deals are pending.

MOVEMENT OF FEEDERS
From present indications there Is to he 

a much larger movement of Texas feed- 
exa to pastures in the Osage aitd Pones 
reservations this spring, and If It falls 
to rain within the next five or six weeks 
the movement will probably he as heavy 
as it has ever been. This Is the view 
takon of the situation by many stockmen 
seen by The Telegram today.

Of course, the movement will depend 
largely upon the result of sales that are 
now being negotiated.

There are still a large number of cat
tlemen In Fort Worth who have remained 
over for the purpose of closing deals if 
possible.

It Is learned today that the con
gress of representatives of live stock In
terests west of the Mississippi to dis
cuss matters and take action looking to 
the relief of the stockmen from the alh-ged 
infringements on their rights by the rail
roads, the imcking houses and other sourc- | 
es as provided for by the convention Just | 
closed will likely be held In Chicago. The j 
matter was di.srusscd by the executive i 
committee which held a secret session j 
this morning. While the discussion (4 
tho place of this meeting was Informal. It ] 
Is more than likely that the wishes of the | 
Texas C.ittle Raisers’ Association will be | 
respected by the other smaller Bimllar or
ganizations. Should this theory prove true ] 
there is scarcely a doubt but that this 
great congress of stockmen will assemble 
in Chicago.

INDEPENDENT PACKING HOUSES
Another matter discussed by the execu

tive committee was that of tho Independ
ent packing house movement, and while 
nothing definite as to the action taken 
has been ilivulged. It is learned from what 
Is considerisl riliable authority that the 
committee sat down on the proposition. 
Members of the committee seen after the 
meeting refuseii to discuss the action of 
that body on the matter.

R USSIAN  JOAN OF ARC

Locomotive Which Pulled the 

Gould Special to the Pa

cific Coast Arrived 

Here Yesterday

M AKES LONG TRIP

W ITH O UT  AOCIDENT

Remarkable Experience of Twor  ̂

Railroad Men From Big  

Springs, Texas

i W  THE 1909 CONVENTION 
I S  WON FOB TOOT WORTH

Some of the Men W ho Helped Bring the 
Cattlemen Back Next Year

Psasant Girl Is Seized With Religioue 
Frenzy

RT. PETER8BUR(J. March 11.—Feeling 
among the Russian peasantry at Kasan 
has been roused to an Intense pitch of 
excitement by excited appeals made to 
them by a simple village girl who has 
suddenly been seized by religious frenzy.

She halls from the village of Kllushevo, 
near Tchlstopol. on the Kama river, and 
has been tramping from village to village 
Imploring peae-anls. Including the Tartar 
Moslems who inhabit part of the district, 
to take up arms, and allow her to lead 
them against the Japanese.

The local starosta put her under ar
rest. but the villagers released her and 
marched with her at the head In a khrest- 
nl khod (religious procession) from vil
lage to village, carrying ikons and sacred 
banners.

The local pea.santry confound the Jap
anese with the Germans, and are under 
the impression that the war is being 
wagtsl somewhere In European Russia, 
and that the "Germans" may be exi*ected 
to attack their villages at any moment.

A  CLEVER  JAP. W O M AN

Secured Plans of Port Arthur and Dalny 
Harbors

NEV* YORK, March 11.—A daring and 
clev. r feat has been performed by a Japa
nese woman who escaped from Dalny by 
means which arc still surrounded In se- 
crw*y, tavB a Wqrld dispatch from Tien 
Tain. It la said she secured offielal plans 
of th. .arbors of Dalny and Port Arthur. 
Uv»k liiefo to Toklo, getting aw.ay simply 
aa an ordinary refugee. A  decoration for 
her bvTOlam la tha reported reward.

There was never better work done by 
the people of Fart Worth than that which 
resulted In the capture of the eonventlon 
o f the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association 
for 1906, and working as they were against 
a delegation of several hundred, provided 
with all kinds of money, it gives pleasure 
to every one to consider the battle now 
that it is all over.

There were many who went to the opera 
house yesterday who were fearful of the 
result. The iMllas people were active and 
many of the cowmen were discussing the 
merit of the argument which Dallas was 
putting forth that the people east of here 
want to get acquainted with the ' cow
man. It is true that the h^st Texas folk 
hitve been antagonistic to the live stock 
people's interests. The Bryan quarantine 
bill which Fort Worth fought so hard laig 
year at the legislature received good sup
port in Eastern Texas and Dallas said If 
the cow i>eople would only come over 
there they could make friends. Such an 
argument has weight and the Fort Worth 
people were fearful of Us results.

But there were many In attendance. 
Responding, to the call of The Telegram 
for the people of this city to come out 
and help, there were hundreds of them. 
Dallas was provided with money and 
whisky and beer, but it takes something 
besides a slush fund to win the cattle 
raisers. Fort Worth men were there with 
their wives. The house was crowded with 
them. Some of the most beautiful women 
In the city occupi.'d front seats, the 
proscenium boxes were crowded. They 
applauded* Fort Worth to the echo, and 
they sinllud u()on the visitors with that 
Inviting, oordial. welcoming smile that 
Fort Worth women know how to give, be
cause they feci it in their hearts. The 
Fort Worth women are cordial. They love 
their home and they love the friends of 
their home, snd they are loyal to th- 
clty’s every Interest. They sat through 
five hours of the convention and the 
speaking, and not until there was a de
cision did they leave their places In the 
vast autlience.

SOME OF THE WORKERS
Fort Worth's cattlemen were loyal to 

Fort Worth’s Interests. Burke Burnett 
was a worker, hut Burke was not glone. 
He made a gallant fight, probably he 
never sat through ns long a session before 
In his life as he did yesterday. Occu
pying an aisle teat in the center of the 
house, he st.ayed through the entire pro
ceedings, gnd when the roll was called 
he was on^ of the first to vole for Foit 
Worth.

And there was Sol Mayer. He was a 
staunch friend. He had k business en
gagement with some people and the con
vention was delayed long unto the time 
when he should meet them. The roll call 
continued steadily a i^  finally the M’s 
were rOAched and when his name was
called he was there, fiut he hAd an
other. He Is interested ip ^ e  Val Verde 
Cattle Company and Fort 'worth wanted
his vote. The monotonous call of the 
secretary continued, and the hands An the 
handsome watch of Mr. Mayer moved 
slowly around, and still the 'Val Verde

Company was a long way down the tine. 
He was restless and nervous. He must 
make his api>uintment, but he had prom
ised Jacob Washer to give his vote here. 
Slowly the roll call proceeded, there came 
the ()'s, and the P's, and then the T ’s 
were finally reached. He could not stay 
longer, and he started, but he did not 
know but that one vote would decide It 
and he waited. ^Vhen finally the Val 
Verde Company was reached, he shouted 
for Fort Worth, and with hat in hand 
bounded out of the opera house to meet 
his friends.

A. J. Igmg was another who helped out 
Fort Worth. With his wife he sat 
through the long hours of the meeting, 
that by his presence and his Influence he 
could help out the city in which he has 
his home. IBs vote went for Fort Worth.

There is also Representative Ware of 
Clarendon. Captain Paddock in his 
speech referred to Mr. Ware as a "thin, 
wiry fellow." This "thin, wiry fellow" 
took the center of the stage, and while 
he was up there he covered all the 
ground on which he stood. He swings his 
arms when he talks, he steps back a few 
paces and conies to the front again in a 
crouching attitude as If be is going to 
leap out into the audience. But he stops 
at the edge of the stage, and from his 
mouth comes a voice four times as big 
at he Is, and when he speaks he says 
scmethlng. He heard the cry of “ vote” 
while he was talking, and he told that 
he had heard It in the legislature, and It 
came from the same source—from Dallas. 
They had tried to pass the Bryan quar
antine hill, and wanted to rush It to a 
vote. There were some Dallas pepple who 
tried to hiss him when he said this, but 
he kept It up. and when he finished 
there were rrles from the convention that 
he should keep it up.

And Harry Ilalaell helped Fort Worth. 
Ho Is the leader of the Epworth League 
movement In this state and when he 
heard the reference of •’Farmer”  Shaw to 
the “ well posted hack driver” he could 
not keep bis seat. He came to the front 
with an answer to the inflection upon 
the cattlemen, and resented the insult to 
the ladies of Fort Worth which had been 
offered by the remark. Mr. Halseil throw 
himself into the breach and yhen he had 
flnlshi-d Dallas people saw they had lost. 
It was an unfortunate remark to make, 
and was altogether uncalled for. The Fort 
Worth ladles were present In numbers, 
and had a right to expect that every re
mark heanl by them would be ordetl}^ 
and there was a decided change in their 
countenances when they heard what Dal
las had to offer. They remcmbChed how 
often they h.ive been called on to assist 
their husbands, their brothers and their 
fathers in entertaining guests of Fort 
Worth, and they were not prepared to 
hear such an inducement o fje r^  for a 
convention. But Mr. Halsell’s speech 
cheered them. One lady in the box stood 
u^ and applauded him to the echo. His 
talk "cinched" the thing, even if It had 
not been so decided before.

But to Just these few la not all the 
credit due. There were Sam Davidson,

Marlon Sansom, F. M. Long, G. H. Con
nell, F. G. Oxsheer, D. B. Gardiner, W in
field Scott. J. M. Shelton, J. H. Nall, 
Robert Hamilton, Frank Weaver. Tom 
Burnett. John Scharhauer and hla brother, 
Christ Sclnrhauer. Lewis Wall, J. Lee 
Johnson, W. D. Jobusun and many others. 
The roll of honor is a long one for the 
cattlemen. Frank Crowley helped, and he 
even went against his brother when that 
gentleman spoke out for Dallas.

The Phrt Worth business men who par
ticipated in the fight deserve every' ap
preciation which the city can give. There 
were hankers, lawyers, merchants, doc
tors, insurance men—in fact, every class 
In this city was represented, and the re
sult was a magnificent victory.

NEED FOR AN AUDITORIUM 
There have been more people partici

pating In this convention, entertalnme | 
than ever before In Fort Worih and It 
will result in a different attitude in the 
future. One thing they have learned is 

j that Fort Worth needs a building which 
will provide an entertainment hall and an 

j auditorium. Some time ago The Tele- 
I gram suggested this movement and agreed 
! to give $100 toward such an enterprise. 

The movement did not take shape at the 
time, but it is believed now that Fort 
Worth people will awaken to the neces- 

j sity. They have found that large conven- 
' (ions need larger hails, and there is a 
j good start now made.

John E. Weoden of the Texas Brewing 
Company s.aid: " I  am ready to go to 
work for an auditorium. I never knew 

I before how badly one was needed here." 
i This morning Dra. Gray and Thompson 
! discussed the m.atter by telephone with 
j Captain B. B. Paddock, secretary of the 
' Board of Trade, and assured him they 
would assist in such a movement. Others 
are ready to go into it, and the chances 
are that it will push ahead now and 
quickly.

THE FAT STOCK SHOW 
“ We are ready to start in for the next 

fat stock show,”  said President Jacob 
Washer of the B«xird of Trade this morn
ing. "W e are convinced that it must be 
a big thing, and we want to work on It 
through the entire year. We can make It 
a big thing if we will. The Fort Worth 
people worked noli^’ in this contest with 
Dallas, and never was better work done. 
Today.we ran ail be proud of the ener
getic citizenship of this town. I cannot 
enumerate all who helped, but there were 
many of them, and they did yeoman 
service.”

CAPTAIN PADDOCK SATISFIED
'1 was never lietter satisfied in my 

life." said Captain Paddock. "W e made 
a clear cut. hard fight with Dallas; we 
put them out of business. It is the first 
chance wc have ever h.id to measure 
lances on a direct contest lietween the two 
towns, and I hope we have convinced 
them of our merits. ’Farmer’ Shaw took 
occasion to say that I am the only enemy 
of Dallas in this city. I am not an enemy 
of Dallas. I am simply loyal to Fort 
Worth, and I will remain so.”

NEW PEOPLE JOINED 
"This is the way to get up an interest." 

said Stuart Harrison yesterday, as he 
moved bout getting applications signed 
by men who ought to have been In the 
Cattle Kaisers' Association before. He 
got F. G. MePeak and O. W. Matthews 
each fh join, and there were others who 
went in at this meeting. Mr. MePeak was 
about the most enthu.slastlc man in the 
town when Fort Worth won. He cast his 
first vote in the association on the roll 
call for the convention city, and he shout
ed it four times when they read his name.

PUEBLO BLAST FURNACES
PUEBLO. Colo., March l l .—Blast fur

nace "C ” at the Minnequa Steel works 
has been blown in. This Is the first blast 
furnace to be put Into operation since the 
shutting down of tha works last Novem- 
^ r .  although the auxiliary plants have 
D*eu gradually put Into commiaslon for 
the past two tnontbs.

At 8:55 yesterday afternoon, Dnglneer 
Hadlock and Fireman Walker registered 
in at the Texas and Pacific round house 
in this city with engine No. 264, of the 
Texas and Pacific system, and reported 
no repairs necessary.

Back of this Simple entry on the grimy 
round house book lies a ftory of one of 
the greatest railroading feats of the age, 
for the two men who left again early this 
morning with the now famous 254 to take 
up their regular run on the Rio Grande 
divi.Hlon, from Toyah to Big Springs, had 
just completed without a single accident 
or loss of a second of time a run of over 
6,000 miles, covering ten states and ter
ritories.

This trip was made by the engine and 
her crew in pulling, the Gould special with 
her party of officlais from this state west 
to the Pacific coast, and then back to L it
tle Rock, where they were taken toward 
the cast over the affiliated eastern lines. 
Picking up the special at Big Springs, on 
the Rio Grande division of the Texas and 
Pacific, this one engine pulled the six-car 
special over the entire distance to Littl^ 
Ruck and in all the trip was laid up at 
no place for repairs, on the contrary, ap
pearing in as good shape when sha 
pulled in from the east as she did when 
starting out headed westward.

Starting on the run on February N, 
the engine, during its course, reflected tha 
fever heat of the plains well up into tha 
nineties and bucket snow in the rockioa; 
was 260 feet below sea level in the Salt 
River valley and 10,000 feet above in cross
ing the Colorado divides; peissed through 
the bearing grinding dust of the deserts 
and between walls of snow banked four
teen feet high.

Forty different kinds of coal were fed 
into her fire box, and water of every 
known analysis run into her boilers, and 
yet the only attention needed by the Mg 
compound was the tightening of a nut 
here and there or the turning of a vaivs 
done by the crew en route.

Some idea of the real meaning ot tha 
trip may be gained from the fact that in 
making it Texas. New Mexico, Arizona, 
California, Nevada, Colorado, Missouri, 
t^ ânsas. Arkansas and the territory wera 
in turn traversed, and the ti'ain run over 
the rails cf the Texas add Pacific. El Paoa 
and Southwestern. Southern Pacific. Ceae- 
tral Pacific, Rio Grande Western, Denver 
and Rio Grande. Missouri Pacific and tba 

I Iron Mountain s>atems.
! In making the trip the crew had no rw- 
1 Ilcf, being on duty constantly, excejit 
I when thr party laid ovgr during the night 
‘ and when a stop of two days was made in 
California, while George Gould visited 
with his. family. In all this time no one 
was on the engine with her engineer and 
fireman with tho exception of a pilot oh 
the foreign syatems to point out the wa
ter tanks, oqming gia teun- falls and the 
thousand of other things so H^ortant te 
the man at the throttle in making a fast 
run.

Notwithstanding that the lines were all 
strange and the only guide to them the 
information thus given, tho special kept 
up to schedule time throughout the en
tire trip, and more than that, broke the 
records for long distance runs on the 
Southern Pacific. Denver and Rio Grande 
and Missouri Pacific systems.

Realizing the fact that the wonderful 
run was only made possible through the 
greatest skill and care upon the part of 
both the engineer and fireman. Gould, u»> 
on leaving at U ttle Rock for the trip east 
personally complimented both the men and 
gave them a substantial token of his ap
preciation In the shape of a purse apiece, 
each containing a hundred do^rs In gold.

After remaining here all night, at 217 
South Main street. "K id ”  Halock and 
\S’aIker, both of whom are from Big 
Springs, left early this morning with No, 
264 for Big Springs, to take up their regu- 

Jar run on the division. Both the meO. 
though young, have seen many years qf 
service on the road and were picked for 
the run because of their well known ef
ficiency.

Composing the train which made tbg 
trip were the private cars of (3eorge Gould. 
President Jeffries of the Denver atad Gent 
oral Manager Thome of the Texas an4 
I*aciflc, in addition to an observation car 
and two baggage cars.

P A IR  A r l»O R T L A N b , ORB.

First Call for Exhibits at Lewis and 
Clarke Exposition 

'.By Associated Press).
BORTLAND, ORE., March 11.—The of- 

flclals in charge of exhibits of the L«evi« 
and Clarke fair, have caused the issuance 
of the first call for exhibits. By thlp 
tho western producers are invited to takg 
immediate advantage of the opportunity. 
No charge wlU he made for the Hoof 
space. Hundreds of letters have been 
mailed to producers and the manufacture 
ers through the nArthwest, west, and 
southwest «

$110 m  Gotfi" r i l l  |
The Telegraas’e Cota Puaale.
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Everything That’s New For Spring!
ow sho>̂ «' you a complete line of ererythiiuf that is new for spring. New Cloth- 
9noee tmd Slippers, New J>rees Ooo^, New Ready-to-wear Q<Mds for ladiesW e can m

in̂ r. New Shoes and SllnperiS New Dress uooos 
ana men, New liatdn^, New Z.aoe Ourtains, eta

Millinery Opening Monday and TMesday,
MARCH 14th and 15th

1

(
'i !  m

f  I'if

ADVANCE SHOWING

NEW SPUING CLOTHING!
Union-made Suits for men in blue and black serjfe, fancy worsteds, etc. 
Tlies© are from one of the best manufacturers in the East; prices $7.5Q, 
$10.00, $12.50 and . . . ...................................................................... $15.00

Men’s Black and Blue-black Suits of unfinished worsteds, spring weights 
and styles, slims, stouts and rc^lars, $10.00, $15.00 a n d ...............$18.00

John B. Stetson Hats in all the good spring styles at $5.00 and........$4.00

Other good standard makes in Men’s Hats, all styles for spring, $1.50 
up t o .............................................................................. . ................ $3.60

Men’s Odd Pants—the greatest assortment that we have'ever 
shown. Neat, drossy and cheap for the quality displayed; prioes 
$2.50, $8.50 and  ...................................................................$5.00

Men’s Odd Pants for general wear, at all prices from $2.50 down 
to ............................................................................................$1.00

Men’s Soft Bosom Shirts in the new spring styles, all sizes. .$1.00

W e are also showing a largo Hue of Men’s Shirts in all sizes, at 
75c a n d ......................'. .............................................................. 30^

Boys* Suits* Watists* £tc.
W e have made a special effort to supply 
the boys of Fort Worth with a good, sub- 
st^tia l line of ready-to-wear goods for 
this spring.
Boys’ Knee Suits in all sizes up to ago 16— 
the greatest assortment and best values 
wo ’veever shown; prices from $5.00 down
to $3.50 a n d .................................... $1.5d
H ie “ Cadet”  Waist for boys. Tins is a 
new waist that we have just put on sale

and we tlxink that it is the best on the mar
ket at the p r ic e ................................... 50^
White Waists for boys, plain and plaited 
bosom. Tliese are a lot that we have lieen 
selling at 75c—not all sizes left; closing
out p r ic e ..............................................50^
Unlaundered Waists for boys, made of a
good quality i^rcale, on sale at..........25<
Iw ys’ Shirts w th  and without collors, all 
sizes at 50c, 40o a n d .........  ............... 25<

Ft. Worth’s Greatest Shoe Store
It will interest any lady or gentlema nto visit our shoe store 
and see the great assortment of Fine Footwear that we have 
to show .for spring.

H. C. Glodman’s Fine Kid Oxfords, new spring styles offered 
tomorrow at these special prices: $1.50 kinds at $1.25; all 
$1.25 kinds a t ................................................................ $1.00

Drew, Selby & Co.’s Fine J^oes for dress wear. You can find 
all the best spring styles in these fine shoes now on sale at ])er 
pair, $3.00, $2.50 a n d ......................................................$2.00

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS
T h o v is iv n d s  o f  M e n  a n d  W o m e n  H a v e  K i d n e y  

'^ " '^ u b le  a n d  N e v e r  S u s p e c t  It ,

WEAKYiJNOJJOlirOflO
AND OTHERS ARE

Ireat Kidney Remedy. Swamp-Root,
■ Evei, ^
Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free'By

I o r*rove What the G i----
Will Do -Ibr YOU Every R.qp.der of The Telegram I
May Have a ‘ ~
Mail.

I It  uxed to b « considered that only urinary and 
I bladder troubles were to be traced to the k id
neys, but now modern Hcience proves that 

I nearly a ll dissases have their betfinnlnK- in the 
I disorder o f these most Important orsana. *

The kidneys filte r and purify the blood— that

I is their work.
Therefore, when your 

I out o f order, you 
I your entire body

kidneys are weak or 
can understand how quickly 

—  -------  Is affected, and how every
I oriran aeems to fa ll to do Us duty.

’■feel badly,”  beffin taking

Women’s Strap Slippers
W e have the largest assortment of Women’s .Strap Sli|)er8, 
Old Ladies’ Kid Shoes, etc., ever brought to Fort Worth to 
sell at .............................................................................. $1.00
New Strap Slippers, patent kid, Louis X V  heel, beautiful
goods, $2.50 a n d .............................................................. $3.00
New Strap Slippers, patent kid and vicl, high and low Cuban 
heel, plain toe and patent t n ) ....................................... $2.00

Kilm er's flwamp- 
kldneys beprln

I f  you ara alck or 
tha Kreat kidney remedy. Or,
Root, because as soon as your 
to K«t better they w ill help a ll the other
orRans to health. A tria l w ill convince anyone.

~ ■ ladorsr the tireatI  ebeerfa lly  rrewaiaBead aad 
Remedy, Dr. Kllraer'a Swamp-Hoet, fo r ktdaey 
troable aad bad Uver. I  have used It and de
rived ureal hraefit from It. I  believe It baa 
cored me eollrely* o f kldoey aad liver troobir,
from VTbIcb l^ o ffe r e d  terrlbty.

Moat R ratefolly yoora,
A. R. Reyaalda, Cb lrf o f  Polire,Colomboa, l>a.

W eak and unhealthy kidneys are respon
sible for many kinds o f diseases, and I f  per
mitted to continue much sufferinR and fatal 
results are sure to follow. Kidney trouble Irrl-

tha narves, makes you
Makes you pass water

and obllRes you to Ret 
up many times u u h i.k’ the nlRht. ITnhealthy 
kidneys cause “ •--------aravel. catarrh
the bladder, pain or 
and muscles; make your 
ache, cause
trouble, you a n  «  ______ . ,
make you fee l as thouRh you had heart trouble:
you may have plenty o f ambition, but no 

* e l *reak and waste away, 
fo r these troubles

tates the nerves, m , , - .  ____dizzy, restless,
sleepless and irritable, 
often durinR the day

times durinR ...« .....
rheumatism. Rravel, catarrh of 

dull ache fp the back,'Joints 
bead ache and back 

IndlReatlon, stomach and liver 
Ret a sallow, yellow  complezlon.

I strenRth; 
The cure

Is l>r. K ilm er’s

Shooting of Frank Fore Is Fol

lowed by Complaints Ih a  

a Land Case Involving 

Well-known People

ONE M A N  IS  SA ID

TO B E  IN  MEXICO

All Evidence Gathered by the 

Wounded Detective in Pos

session of Officers

Swamp-Root, the world-famous kidney remedy 
taklnR Swamp

I heater and Rentle aid to 
to medical science.

HOW TO K I>D

»* ly i  SIS -  ,  . . . . . ___

-Root you a fford natural help 
is the moat perfect

aid
l lo  Nature, for that Is

known O l'T
I f  there Is sny doubt In your mind ns to your 

■'"Aitlon, take from your urine on rIsinR about

U

condition, take 
four ounces, place it in a

stand twenty-four hours, 
tlon It Is m ilky or cloudy. I f  there Is a brick- 
dust settItnR. or I f  small particles float about 

I In It. your kidneys are In need o f Immediate

I attention.
Swamp-Root Is pleaiuint to take and Is used 

In the .leadinR hospitals, recommended by phy
sicians In their private practice, and Is taken 
by doctors themselves who have kidney a i l
ments, because they recognise In It the Rreatest 
and most successful remedy for kidney, liver 
and bladder troubles.

KD ITO KIA I, IS'OTK,— Ro sticcesKful la Swamp-Root 
even the most distresslnR cases o f kidney, Uver or bladder

merits you may hare a sample bottle and
absolutely free by mail. The hook contains 

-----  ' letters received
and

Rlnss or bottle and let 
I f  on examlna-

or cloudy.
I f  small particles 

o f

The shootlnsr of Frank Fore yesterday 
morninR In |he Delaware hotel was fo l
lowed late In the afternoon by the arrest 
of J. W. Burford, T. C. Andrews. James 
GouU and James R. Miller on a charge of 
conspiracy to swindle, the compUilnIng 
witness being T. H. Hoard of Dallas.

The whole thing has resulted sensation
ally, and where the end will be cannot 
now be surmised. It Is the working out 
of evidence In regard to the forgery of a 
deed which was committed some time 
ago. and which was told in TTie Telegram 
at the time.

It wlU be remembered that in January a 
deed to the J. W. Burford farm was filed 
for record. It developed later that the deed 
was a forgery and that the instrument 
W8LS used by those who signed It as col 
lateral on a loan of $8,004 secured through 
a mortgage company at Dallas. When the 
forgery became known a reporter for Tlie 
Telegram called on Mr. Burford and asked 
him about it. He stated positively that It 
was a forged Instrument and that he 
knew nothing about It. The reporter 
pressed him for Information on the sub
ject. and while he told the story, he sug
gested that nothing be published at the 
time, as the mortgage company desired to 
keep the matter quiet, as they hoped by 
so doing lo trace the evidence to the 
proper parties. Mr. Burford appeared un
concerned In the m$*ter. He Has prevl-

• , 1 „ i. ouB to that til
IH lo t  is  W ll f l t   ̂OU n o  n , land, so The Telegram was*Told, but 

c a n  p iir c h a S G  t l i o  had refused an offer of $15,000 for the 
'  ‘ /arm.

WHERE FORE COMES IN 
Frank Fore, the man who was shot yes 

terdsy, has been working up the evidence 
In the case. There has l>ean an effort 
made to draw him into the conspiracy, 

lY o n ’ t  n iO K 6 a n y  m is -  *nd the statement has been made to The
♦ nl-D In it  v p in o n i l ie r  tllO  Telegram that he was Involved with oth

* J, "rkr working the loan, and that he had
n a m e , r 'W a in ])- lv4 )O I, decided to turn state’s evldence.^The fact
K i l m e r ’ s S w a in p - K o o t ,  of the matter is that for a consideration
a iK l t h e  a d i lr e s s ,  B in>?- ..................................  .................. ....

(Swamp-Root 1s pleas 
take.)

Tf you are already 
ronvinced that Swarap-

w h a t  VOU n e e d .  negotiated for tty  sale of
y j j y  •*'*'1 so The Telesrsm was^Dld. but

reiTular l*it‘ty-eent bot
tles and one-dollar size 
bottles at the druK| 
s t o res  everywhere.

or a fee. or a salary, or whatever It may 
--- xr ■V’ ’ - I* ” * Pslled, he was employed by the loan
h a in t o n ,  N .  l ., o n  e v e r y  | company at Dallas to work the evidence in

bottle.
In

from

promptly curing 
troubles, that to

prove Its wonderful ------  -  — ......- — .........  book o f
valuable Informatiun. both sent
many o f ths thousands upon thousands o f testimonial I 
men and women cured. The value and success o f Swamp-Root Is so well 

readers are adviseil to send for a sample bottle. In  sending 
K ilm er A Co.. Binghamton. N. V., be sure to say you read 

o ffer In The Fort W orth Dally Telegram. ~  - - - - -— ■ - *
the genuineness o f this offer.

known that our 
your address to Dr, 
this generous 
this psper guarantee

$8 000 for the part he played In It. A fter 
doing this he went to Mexieo. and is there 
now. Whether any effort will be made to 
bring him here cannot be ascertained, as 

> this point the officers will not talk.
THE ARRESTS YESTERD AY 

Acting on the information In his pos- 
■lesslon. T. H. Hoard, representative of 
the loan comi>any, made the complaints 
against Burford, Miller, Andrews and 
Goull. f i l l e r  la the man who did the 
shooting yesterday morning. John W. 
Burford is one of the beat known men in 
Tarrant county. He was formerly tax 
collector here, and is known to all of the 
older citizens of this ssetton of the state. 
Just how the evidence Involves him In a 
forged deed to his own property oannot be . 
ascertained. The men. as soon as they 

ere arrested, made bond in the sum of 
$1,000 each before Justice Rowland, and 
were released.

The notary who took the acknowledge
ment to the deed Is not known. He Is not 
of record In this county, and no one has 
been found who (Us the description given. 

FORE IS CONSCIOUS 
Frank Fore is conscious and yesterday 

afternoon he went over alt tke details of 
the case with (Jounty Attorney lAttlmore. 
Lsite last night there was a change for the 
better In his condition, and this morning 
he wall much better. County Attorney 
I.Attlmore called on him this inomlug and 
had another talk with him.

It U learned today that Fore did not 
draw his pistol at the time of the shoot
ing. It was found on the floor by him, 
but he states that It fell from his pocket. 
He says, further, that he did not have s. 
chance to draw, as he was shot before he 
knew the man was there.

The wounded man has been Joined here 
by his brother Monroe, o f Waco, and an
other. James, of Pittsburg, Texas. The.ie 
brothers and the wife are watching at fh,j 
bedside, and everything possible is being 
done to prolong his life.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Taka laxative  Bromo quinine Tableta 
All di-ugglsts refund tbe money If It fatia 
<o cure. E. W  Grove’s signature Is oa 
raotr box. iSc.

’Sweet CJlover”  was presented to a 
large audience last night at Qreenwall’s 
and it was much enjoyed. It  Is a play 
aa sweet as its name and those who sat 
through the performance enjoyed the 
fragrance of the drama. Otis B. Thayer 
Is a clever actor. He is the embodiment 
of the good characteristics which are 
shu«'n by those who assume roles of the 
kind he has in this play. The company 
Is a good one.

This afternoon the company is playing 
a matinee because of the interference 
with the performance yesterday afternoon.

CLAY CLEMENT
Clay Clement has done one thing in his 

admirable presentarton of “ The New Do
minion,”  In addingto the emphasis he has 
given to a pure and true dramatic art. 
bringing the infellec^^ual peculiarity and 
the beauty of the Uerman civilization 
through the charaefer of Baron von Ho- 
henstauffen. Baron von Hohenstauffen la 
tn him.self an epitome of all that Is best 
in the German character. "The New Do
minion,”  with an adequate scenic environ
ment and a capable cast, will be the at
traction at GreenwaU’s opera house Mon
day and Tuesday nights, March 14 and 16.

The Proprietors of

f ilily  CADSE 
STRIAE AT EtfilNlCHANfiE

Peculiar Quality Used in the 

Watch Factory Windows, 

Blamed for Sore Eyes

committees appointed to draft a 
lutton for presentation to the 
pany's officials.

Forty styles of Strap Slippers, in all grades and made with 
two, three and four straps—the greatest assortment you ever 
saw, $1.50, $1.25 a n d .......................................................$1.00

Fine Shoes For Men'
There’s no shoe store in Fort Worth that can show vou the assortment of 
men’s good shoes that we can. W e now have the Florsheim line of Fine,
Shoes, that stands among the best known in the trade—all styles sell 
at ........................................ ...................................................................$5.00

The “ Heywood”  Pine Shoes for m ^ . Tliese shoes we have been selling 
for about eight years, and every pair has proven satisfactory. W e  show 
these in all styles an(i kinds of leather; pnee per p a i r .................... $3.50
In the less expensive lines of Men’s ShoM wo can show the greatest as
sortment to be found in North Texa^- prices from $2.50 down to .. .$1.50

R.eady-Mak.de Goods For Women ,
You can now buy ready-to-wear goods for women almo.st as cheap as to buy the cloth 
and make the garments j^ourself. Visit our Suit Department tomorrow and see the s;)e- 
cial bargains we are offering.
Walking Skirts, black, blue, mray and fancy weaves, all wool, new styles.^ '^e bought 
about 200 of these itt 65c on the dollar: we offer them to you in this way—all those
wo/th $5.00 $3.50; all the $3.50 kiniia at...................................... ........................ $2.50
R n e  Black Skirts for dress wear—the new spring styles—the greatest bargains you ever
saw, too; prices from $15.00 down to $10.00 and .....................................................$7.50
W omea'B  Hosa, fine and medium grades, plain and lace lisle go()ds—our new spring line 
embraoes all grades, from 75o a pair down to .............................................................10^

CriICAClO. ni., March 10— A dispatch 
to the TYlbuna from Elgin. III., naya: 
Peculiar glass In ths windows o f the 
new $$50,000 factory o f a local watch 
company may lead to a strike which 
w ill Involvs 500 employea When the 
building was opened six weeks ago It 
was found the windows were o f pecu
liar manufacture and would admit light 
readily but could not be snen through. 
The employes objected when moved 
from tbs old building. Foremen ad
vised them to await until a tria l was 
made and quiet Was then restored. F ive 
weeks’ teat has resulted In severe eye 
troubles, and It is said severe head
aches. A  mass meeting was held and

Peculiar
To Itself

In what it is and what it does—con
taining the best blood-purifying, 
alterative and tonic substances and 
effecting the most radical and per 
manent cures of all humors and all 
eruptions, relieving weak, tired, 
languid feelings, and building up 
the whole system—is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it 

no other medicine has done so 
much real, substantial good, no 
other medicine has reslor^ h^tb  
and strength at so little cost.

"1 was WoublsU wiUi scrofula aod cams 
nsar losing my sysslgbL For four months I 
sould not as* to do anything. Aftor taking 
two bottiM of Hood's Sarsapsrtlla I sould ass 
to walk, and whoa 1 bad taken sight bottJss 
oould os woU as •Tsr.’* 8 ou i A. Ha  
tog. Withers. M. C.

Hood’* •aroaparNlo premiooo 
euro and hoepe tho premloe.

roso-
com-

the case. H f bad worked faithfully on 
the whole thing, and had reported regular 
ly to the loan company, and a few day 
ago went to County Attorney Lattimore 
and gave a detail of the evidence he had 
securod. i f  he dies all of the evidence 
he has accumulated 1s In the possession of 
the loan cempany, and yesterday afternoon 
he made an ante-mortem statement to the 
county attorney, detailing under oath, 
a dying man. all that he knows In regard 
to the matter. His death will not affect 
the evidence In the slightest particular, 
so the county attorney saya

Mr. Lnttlmors stated this morning: 
"Fore was engaged as a detective to work 
up this case, and It Is only as a detective 
that he has been Involved In IL All that 
he knows Is in the possession of the prose
cuting wrltness snd the officers of this 
county, and his death will not wipe out 
the evidence.”

ONfc HAS GONE TO MEXICO 
There Is a man In Mexico who Is said 

to be Involved In the deed forgery or the 
swindle, or whatever It may be called. He 
Is said to have been the party who pre
sented the deed to the loan company at 
Dallas and represented.himself as l^ing 
Martin, the person In whose name the ti
tle was vested by the forged in.strument. 
It Is stated that he got about $500 of tee

•THE FOUR COHANS"
The Four Cohans and their big company 

of seventy-two people, under the direction 
of Fred NlWo, presenting George M. Co
han's greatest hit, “ Running for Office,”  
are now on a toilr of the United States, 
t'anada and British Columbia, and will 
cover a distance of 20,000 miles. This most 
extensive trip commenced on September 
8. at Newport. R. I., and will not be fln- 
Ished until July 25, at New Tork city. Thla 
is one of the most extensive and expensive 
tours sver carried out by a theatrical or
ganization. The Four Cohans, in “ Run
ning for Office,”  wrlll be the attraotion at 
Greenw.all's opera bouse Wednesday and 
Thursday nights, March 18 and 17.

M ATINEE RAGE PROGRAM

Meets With Approval of Texas I 
Confederates, Sons and 

Daughters

TOOK A  STRAW  VOTE

While Confederate veterans. Sons and 
Daughters have been notified Indirectly 
that a  change has been made In the date 
for ths 1905 reunion to be held at Nash
ville, Tenn., It Is now stated offlciall)i 
and authoritatively that the reunion is to 
take place on June 14. 15 and 16. This 
announcement of the change waa made 
by Comjmander-ln-Chi^f Fasaoux o f the 
Sons In a latter Just received from him 
by N. R. TIsdal, commander of the Trans- 
Mlsslsslppi department.

The change meets with general approval 
among the different orders tn Texas, who 
sent la ztrong protests of changing the 
meeting time to September. It Is be
lieved here that to Texju Confederates 
snd Sons Is due the change o f the na
tional reunion.

It has been Intimated that had tho 
change not been made the atteadanoe 
from Texas would hSve been reduced to 
not exceed 500.

Ottokar Malek continues to carry 
everyth ing before him, and some peo
ple go so far as t(T say hs 1s the Pader
ewski o f America.

NEW  YORK BRICKLAYERS 
NE W  YORK. March 11.—A  temporary 

agreement, by which the striking brick- 
laysr laborers will return to work pend
ing arbitration has been reached at a 
conference Of the builders and the brick
layers’ union. Ths men quit because 
their overtime was cut off.

TO LATE  TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED rooms for men over R. E.
I.«w ls Furniture Co., west of court 

house on Houston street.

COOK W ANTED--Apply 616 lA.mar.____•______________ f
W AN TED —Two good picture solicitors at 

once; good proposlUons on road. Cktll 
109 Main st.

Interesting Experiment In e Restaurant 
An advertising agent, representing 

prominent New Tork magcaine, while on 
a recent westen^ trip, was dining one 
evening In a Pittsburg restaurant.

While waiting for his order he glanced 
over his newspaper and noticed the ad
vertisement of a well known dyspepsia 
preparation, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets; 
as he himself was a regular used of tbe 
tablets, he began speculating as to how 
many of the other traveling men In the 
dining room were also friends of the pop
ular remedy for Indigestion,

He says; I  counted twenty-three men 
at the tables and In the hotel office I 
took the trouble to interview them and 
was surprised to learn that nine of the 
twenty-three made a practice of taking 
one or two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
after each meal.

One of them told me he had suffered 
so much from stomach trouble tTiat at one 
time he had been obliged to quit the road 
but since using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets had been entirely free from Indlgea 
tlon, but he-contlnued their use, espe
cially while traveling, on account of Ir 
refpilarlty tn meals and because, like all 
traveling men, he waa often obliged to 
eat what he could get a n d ^ o t always 
what hs wanted. ^

Another, Y-ho looked tho picture of 
health, said he never ate a meal without 
taking a  Stuart Tablet afterward because 
he could eat what he pleased and when 
he pleased without fear of sleepless nights 
or any other trouble.

Still another used them because he was 
subject to gas on stomach, causing pres
sure on heart and lungs, shortness of 
breath and distress In chest, which he 
no longer experienced since using the 
tablets regularly.

Another claimed that Stuart’s Dyapep 
sla Tablets was ths only safe remedy he 
had ever found for sour stomach and 
acidity. Hs had formerly used common 
soda to rellevs the trouble, but the tab
lets were much better and safer to use.

A fter smoking, drinking or other ex 
cesses which weaken the digestive organs 
nothing restores the stomach to a healthy, 
wholesome condition so effectually as 
Stuart’s Tablets.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain the 
tural digestives, pepsin. dlAslAse, which 

every weak stomach lacks, as well as 
DL hydraetta and ysUow garlUa. and 

be aaleljr relied on as a radical cure 
every form of poor digestion. Bold by 

everywhere.

State Half Mile Pacing Record Smashed 
Yesterday Afternoon

Fast time marked the final day’s rac
ing at Prospect park yesterday afternoon, 
the state half mile pacing record going to 
smas$) as Stipulator won a heat in 1:0$. 
knocking two seconds off the record made 
last year by Lutie K. in the second heat 
of this remarkable race three horses 
passed under the wire under 1:04.

'rhe winning of the race by Stipulator 
captured the Dallas cup for this city, and 
makes the two cities break even on the 
races, Dallas having captured the Foi* 
Worth cup. The other events for tb* 
day were a trot and a three-eighths rua- 
nlng race. The summary:

Dallas Club cup pace:
Stipulator, blk. a. (Young)............1 1
Penlandt. b. s. (V llbog )......................1 1
Whaley, br. g. (Campbell) ...............  $ 4
Peter Crab, b. g. (J on es ).;...
I/Utle K.. b. m. (Foo te ).................
Deacon Post. b. g. (M cM urray). ..  
Joe’s Favorite, ro. g. (W illiam s). 

Time—l:0$i4, 1:0$. .
Second race—Trot:

Strong Chanoe. blk. g. (F oo te ).. 2
David, b. g. (O ibba)..................  1
King, b. g. (Campbell)............. S
Sallie Adfleld. b. m. (F razier).. 4 

Time—1:11. 1:11. 1:1$V4.
Third race—Three-eighths of 

running:
Bald B., blk. g ...............................
Parson W yatt ..............................

Time—0:48.

g  mile.

FOUND Di^AD IN  OFFICE

New York Police Heve Robbery end Pos
sibly Murder Mystery 

N E W  TORK. March 11.—Abraham
Newman, an old and wealthy money lend
er and diamond dealer, has been found 
dead In hi* office on the Bowery. Rob
bery had been committed, but whether 
or not it followed by murder is a question 
which the police have yet to solve. There 
were no marks of violence on the body 
and no signs of a struggle in the place. 
Newman had died (n his arm chair.

At. Iron safe s to ^  with open door with 
rifled compartments. Tbe pockets of the 
man’s clothing as well as of those of a 
dozen shabby suits hanging on ths walls, 
were turned Inside out. On ths floor laZ'’  ̂
an old fashioned wallet which had been 
filled wijh bank notes the day before. It  
was smpty. How much ths robbery ndlted 
is not known.

W OM EN TO R UN  COACHES

New York Club Will Start Innevatloa 
This Ysar

NE W  YORK. hUroh 11.—Plans hav^ 
been made by the Dorcas Coaching <^t^ 
said to be the only woman’s coaching clsB 
In the world, to run a public oonvsirance 
during tbe coming season. Membsrs of 
the organization which includes the lead
ers of the younger set la fashionable a*- 
clety will handle the whip. It la likely 
the eoach will make dally runs from an 
up-town hotel to Morris park during the 
racing season. While the novel enterpriM 
will nominally open to the public, the dub 
will exercise Its discretion aa to who tm f  
become patron*.

4
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NORTH FORT WORTH. Varch 17.— 
Another exceptionally light run of cattle 
Were received today, the total supply 
barkly exceeding 300 head.

The beef cattle which wore exhlblte*! 
during the fat stock show and bought ycs- 

local i>acklrg plants 
were weighed today at prices langtng t-»- 
tween |4 and lO.iO. The best prli-e paid 
waa 18.50 for one choice Hereford graded 
Bteer, weighing 1.410 pounds. Other «ale» 
were made » t  $.5^5.50, aith some few 
sales as low as S4.

Three cars of choice heavy fed steers, 
averaging 1,227 pounds, held over from 
yesterday's market, sold at $3.5t>. with a 
few sales of mediutn good weight butcher 
steers at $2.55'(f3.15.

The light supply of cows was of ordi
nary quality, and sold on a steady mark.,1 
at unchanged prices. One car of go<sl fed 
cows, averaging 737 pounds, brought 12.«5. 
with the bulk of fed cows at 12 304r2.35. 
and the ordinary killing stuff at $1.754«2.

Calves and bulls were In gt>o«l supply, 
coiutldering Abe general run. and sold in 
the morning market at steady prices.

Hogs were In mo<lerate numbers to»lay, 
-and. with a contlnui*! decline at other 
points, the local market rulesl slow at a 
decline of 5c to lOc from yesterday, with 
a top of $.5.10 for be.st medium weight 
good quality packers. averaging 2es 
pounds. Fair qu-allty butcher hogs of good 
weight sold at ll.SCirS. with a long string 
of pigs and lights at $3.50'’if t -B-

(>n the late market y«*sterday both Ai • 
mour and Swift bought several bunches of 
choice heavy hogs, shipped in for ex
hibition during the fat stock show. First 
premium hogs, averaging 304 pounds, sold 
at 15.70. with two other load.s of lighter 
weight at $5.8<iCf5.65.

mdeium weight, good quality packing hogs 
sold at $5.10, with the tuik of sales et 
U  iO^i.Ho. The sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. .\ie. Price.
~2........  :<,S $5.10 48........  220 $4 i5
89....... 312 4 80 2........  180 4.75
1........  330 4 50 SS......  180 4.50

2J....... :4 i 4.25 <1........ i ;s  4.25
17....... 121 4 10 - 10........  123 4 AO
11....... !>8 4.00 2........  190 9.S0
20........  127 3 50 25........  215 3.25

SHOW HtXJB
50........  sr.4 5.70 50........ 273 6.85
5u___ _ 278 6.60

f o e e ig n T o a r k e t s

c h iA g o  l iv e  s t o c k
CHICAGO. March 11.—Cattle—Receipts. 

20.000; market steady: beeves. $3.504̂ 5.75; 
cows and heifers. $1.50^4.40; stockeni and 
feeders. $2.4.04/4.25.

Hoes—Receipts, 30,000; market lower; 
tops.$.'. .'>5; mixed and butchers.$5.2005.45; 
good to rholce hsa\'y, $5 454/8.55: rough 
heavy. $5 15^6.40; light, $4 854|5.30; bulk.
$.'..20'ii5 45.

Sheep— Receipts, lO.OoO; market steady 
tu strong.

The San Luis valley. In Soulbwestem 
Colorado. Is to 4>e tran.-<fornn'(l Into a 
great sheep feeding dlstrlet. The climate 
there for sheeit Is lilenl. as there are no 
severe storm.s to give them any setbacks. 
It is pn»iM>sed to raise a Canadi/in variety 
of peas, which do not differ very much 
from the peas r.ilsed In this country, and 
use thorn as a feed for sheep. The land 
along the valley Is Irrigated up to the 
first of SeptemlH-r when tin- water is 
shut eff for the pur|>ose of allowing the 
peas to ripen. When the i«'as are ma
tured the sheep are lurn»'d In and har
vest the crop, which Is said to be a good 
ration for putting on fat.

— a —
Cattlemen an>l diversified stock raisers 

In Dallam county are engagins In wheat 
raising on an i-xtenslve scale. Formerly 
very little grain of any kind has been 
raised, but recent experiments h.ave 
proved that wheat can be profitably raised 
In that sartion of the state. Thomas 
Cornwall of Texhom.a. I>all;im county, 
has put In 840 acres of wheat, which. If 
the season proves to be a good one, will 
give him an enormous yield.

— • —
Lancaster has put out .some of the best 

fed steers shipped this y«-ar. Res-ently a 
shipment of twenty-two carloads left that 
place and they were pronounced to be the 
best that have been shipped out of that 
vicinity this winter.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March 11.—Cattle 

■Receipts. 1.000; market steod.v. closing 
slow ; beeves. $3.T54>5.25; cows and heif
ers. $3ii 1.50; Texaiu and westerns, $40 
1.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 5.000; m.arket steady to 
5c lower, closing firm; mixed and butchers. 
$5.05«f5.35; gootl to choice heavy, $5,250 
5.3o; rough heavy, $5.2005.25; lights. $4.80 
05.15; pigs. $3 50«4 50; bulk. $8 0505.30.

Sheep— Receipts. !.000; m.arkct steady; 
top lambs, $6.50; ewes, $4.10; wethers, 
$4.40.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
8T. IXICIS. Mo.. March 11—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 800; market staady; steers. $3,900 
5.2.5; stocksrs and feeders. $3 4004; Texas 
steers. $3 25ii4.25: Texas cows and heif
ers. $2.204«;i.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 6.600; market 5c to lOe 
lower; pigs and lights. $1.8505; packers, 
*5^15.30; butchers $5.3005.55.

Sheep—Ref'elpts, 1.8*ni; market steady; 
sheep, $4.2605; lamlis. $505.75.

COTTW
L Jr"I n

TO D AY’S RECEIPTS 
Caftle ..................................................
1 l o g s .............................................................  750
Horses and mules .............................. 10

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ...................................................MAO
CoWH ............................................................  *•*'5
Calves ................................................  6.01
Heifers ................................................ 3-60
H o g s ....................................................

(Furnished by K. G McFeak & Co.)
COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS 

Recelpf.s of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same day last year;

Torlav.Last year.
Galveston ..........................  1.829 6,507
New Orleans .....................  18 6.894
Savannah ........................... 448 2,465
Charleston..........................  636 '  117
Wilmington .......................  279 1.270
Norfolk ...  .................................. 1,272
Baltimore ....................................  400
Boston ................................ 284 667
Philadelphia....................... 135 45
Various .....................................  ^40
Total ...........................................  18,724
St. Louis ............................  7.089 . . . .
Houston.............................  953 2,818

TO DAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

J. H. Whatley. G renville....................
J. E, I.,.. Commerce .........................
Coleman & Keenan. Encinal ............
Gray Organ. I ’l can Gap ...............
J. D. McCutchen. Gladewatcr............
H. R. Rich, Rai.ger ..........................
E. B. Morrison, Dublin ......................

HOGS
J. A. King. Boswell ...........................
AV. P. Chaffin. Flk City. Okla............
W. Moore. Weatherford. OkUi............
S. M. Fry, Yukon. Okla....................
Arnett & Risen. Luther .................
J. Achancelson. Smithville ...............
J. D. McCutcheon. Gladewater........ .
H. L. Smith. Troupe .. .< .................
J. Twyman, Ro.sehud .......................

4.5
46
n l
45; 
10. 
42 ! 
46

90
!•«
84
86
83
5.3
TO
M
78

LIVERPOOL
LIA’ ERFOOL, March 11.—The market 

for spot cotton was steady in tone. Mid
dlings. 8.87d. Receipts, 9,000 bales. Sales, 
lO.OoO bales.

Futures ranged In prices as follows:
Open. Close.

.March-Aprll.........................8 51-52 8 57
Aprll-.May .......................... 8 51-50 8 54
M:iy-June .......................... 8.5»-48 8.53
June-July ...........................8 48-46 8.50
July-August .......................8 46-42 8 47
Angust-Septemher............ 8.17-15 8.19
Fi ptembcr-Oct.iber........... 7.32-35 7.33
(H-tober-November............6.93-95 8.94
Novem lxT-Dccember........ 6.*3 / j 6.83

NEW YORK COTTON

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS—With the exception of several 

loads of well graded steers »hii>ped In for 
exhibition during the fat stock show, the 
supply of steers for tmlay’s market was 
light. Three Ii8»d« of chol.-e heavy fed 
steers, averaging 1.227 pounds, held over 
from Thursday’s market, sold at $3 51. 
with a range in prices for the prise cattle 
between $406.50. The sales;

SHOW CATTLE.
No. Ave. ITicc. No. Ave. Price.
1....... 1.410 $6.50 15........1.596 $5.50
1 .l.?30 5.50 15........1.067 6.25

15....... 1.24*1 5.25 15........ 1.283 4.75
; ....... 1,79.5 4..50 IS........1.513 4.33
2 .1.320 4.25 5........1.125 4.50

17....... 1.2D’J 4.0*)
YEARLINGS.

22....... 790 4.25
TO D .W ’S S rP F L Y

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22.........1.230 . $3 5.1 22..........l.2'H $3.50
22....... 1.'241 3.50 37.......  895 3.15
3 ___  926 3 50 16.......  834 2.55

BPLI.S. *
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 .1,640 $2.50 1........1.530 $2 25
2 . 950 2 •'■> 2.......  95.5 2.00
3 . .  . . .  773 1.75 1.......  690 1.60
1 .. .». 7"0 1.50 2.......  610 1.25
9ox. .. 950 1.60
COWS—The light offering In she stuff 

found a goo<l outlet at ste.a'ly prlc*’s. best 
fed cows llirg at $2.65. and the I'lilk at 
$2.30«i2 35. Ordinary butcher stock S'/l*! 
at $1.76'<i 2. A small hunch of clion-e fed 
heifers sold on the late market ye.sterday 
at $3 5i>. They averaged 1.198 pounds. 
The sJiKs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
J1 ....... 767 $2 63 1......  98*1 $2.60
4 . 693 2.35 3......  896 2.30
9....... 669 2.35 1......  770 2.13
6....... 656 1.75 2......  670 1.75

14....... 582 1.73 4......  777 1.75
2 .1,045 1.S6 1......  750 1.60
6....... 646 1.60 2......  555 1.60

14....... 569 L60 W ......  525 1 50
9....... 713 1.80 4......  676 1.40
1........ 700 1 25 l lh ____1.198 3.80

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1....... 160 $5.00 1......  240 $4.75
1 .. .  140 4 75 1......  170 4 00
1....... 70 3.50 8......  226 3.00
t . . . .  144 3 60 2......  2.55 3.1*0
6 ....... 228 2.75 3   363 2.60
3 . 93 2.76 13....... 306 2.35

12....... 280 2.25 24......  340 8.3a
HOGS—Reports of lower markets at 

points In the north had a depressing effect 
on local yalues. and salesmen were com
pelled to turn loose on the late market at 
a loss of 5c to 10c from yesterday. Best

F. C. MePEAK &. CO.
{(■■ngera for Hayward, \ Ick A  Co,, 

Dnakrrs aad Brokrra.
P riva te W ires to A ll Exchanges. 
Members Nsw York, New Orleans 

Cotton Exchange. L iverpool Cotton 
Association and Chicago Board o f Trade.

Offices 915 Main St.. Fort W orth; 
•38 Main St.. DaUa&

NE5V YORK. March 11.—Futures
ranged In prices ns follows

Op**n. High Low. Close
March . . . . ..r.l627 16.30 16 32 16.H-19
M a y ....... ........ 16.60 16 65 16 14 16.46-47
July . . . . ........ 16 68 16 65 16 12 16.46-47
August .. .. ..1698 16 03 15 83 15 86-88
September . ..13 95 13 99 13.86 13.86-68
October . ___12 98 12 99 12 >6 12.87-88
December .. ..12.60 12.70 12.52 12.56-58

(Specie!.)—The physielans of this county
n% .. V..8.-14 iiiUssiiu. .ii«r«;l4im
night and changed the name of thslr 
soclatlon to the Toni Green County Medi
cal Society. An lntere.8tlrg paper was 
read by Dr. L. C. O. Buchanan and Dr. 
Watts reported on his sanitarium camp.

f ee$ auff 
r ig d  dVec 
rs \ t^ ^  ren

ed for 
ed the 

a1: *At-

(Fumlshed by F. O. McPcak A Co.)

CH lf^G O  
CHIC AG 

provisions 
day:

Wheat—
M a y ........
July ..J.. , 
September 

Corn— 
May . . . .
J id y ........
September

Oats—
May ........
July ___
S* ptember 

P .g k -  
May . . . .  
July . . . .

I.arJ— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

Ribs— 
May . . . .  
July . . . .

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
O, March 11.—The grain and 
markets ranged as follows to-

96 
»0 
85 %4

53
51>4
60

331*

.18.87

.14.12

. 7.32 
. 7.47

. 7.22 

. 7.35

High IX)W. CI'>-so.
97 95 96b
(•1'h S9% 90Va

84*4 86 V

.'•36. 62^ 53
51h 6i*V 61,a
60‘ i 4'JS 50 V-t

41V toy
38 V 39 V
34 33 >a 33̂ 4

11.00 13 80 13.95
14.22 14.05 14.17

7.3.5 7.27 7.30b
7 60 7.42 7.47

7.25 7.15 7.36
7,37 7.27 7.37

STOCKS
(Furnished by Weaver & Hoffman.) 

NEW YORK STOCKS
Open.High I.0W.Close.

Atchison

Manhattan .. .  . 
Missouri Pgclflc 
Mexlcfin Cent$^ 
New Ydrk <?entr

8474 6474 <444 64%
45 V4 46V 4544 45%
39'4 3944 38*4 S8S

l io v 110*4 109*4 109H
1 74*4 74*4 73*4 73*4

40*4 411*4 39 *« 39%
102«* 102% 102 102
14H4 14144 140*4 140*4
88 88 87*4 87*4
f l 11 11 11

U IH 113*4 11144 113%
11284 112H 112*4 112*4
9644 9644 9444 9144
40 40 39*4 39\
19H X9»i l^H 19%
42% 42% 42H 42%
1944 1»4« 19%

13834 138»* 138% 138*4
124 124 123V4 123%
73 7844 72% 72%
10*4 10*4 1044 1044

Reading .... . . . .
Rock Island ......
Scuthem Pr'stfic 
Southern Railway
St. Paul .............
Sugar .................
Union Pacific ....... *>
r .  8. Steal ............ 10

Sales to noon, 100,800.
Call money, 2 per cent.

TOM GREEN COUNTY PHYSICIANS 
SAN ANOBiAl, Texas, March U.—

THE STORE OF 
AN E T jJ IT N E S S

First A(xount of Attack on 

Port Arthur by a Partic

ipant Is Received

CHICAGO. 111., March 11.— Captain 
Matsumura, who acted as signal o f f i
cer on the MIksa, Admiral Togo's f la g 
ship. during the first attack on Port 
Arthur, February 9. gives a graphic 
story o f the figh t In JlJl Shimbo. 
Japan’s most widely-circulated news
paper, under diite of February 16. 
Copies of the paper have Just been 
received by Shesaburo Shimizu, Jap
anese consul for Chicago.

The account by Matsumura Is first 
from a Japanese eye-witness.

The captain was wounded in the foot 
as he stood o‘n the bridge o f the Fuji 
by a shell from one o f the Port A r 
thur batterlea. Captain M.itaumura’s 
story reve.ila the fact that the Jap
anese battleship Fuji was badly dam
aged, hut not disabled, by the Rua- 
slon shells, while two of Its officers. 
Commander Nakayama and Lieutenant 
Mlura, were killed by a single shell 
while standing on the bridge. Captain 
Matsumura's description o f the naval 
battle and the events leading up to It 
follows:

"Adm iral Togo called ths captains of 
the allied fleet to the flagship In 
Sasebo harbor February 6. The plans 
were discussed, but the course was 
"not revealed. At 2 o’clock that a fte r
noon the fleet left the harbor. At 8 
a. m., February 7. smoke was noticed 
on the horizon. The Tsukuha waa dis
patched to Inveatlgate and discovered 
the Rusai.an staamer Rossla. wh' 
captured: Shortly afteij this pr __ 
taken Rear Admiral tfrul and one o f 
the divisions o f the f 
Ghemulpo. Admiral T<
posting o f signal flagsV ..^ , .........
tack the enemy’s boats if0 *ooiT As they 
are seen.' ^

"l>»te that day a Russian torpedo 
boat was chased and shots were ex
changed at a dlstane# o f about 3.006 
meters. The second-class cruiser Chlloz 
and two other smaller vessels were 
dispatched at 9 a. m.. February 9. to 
ward Port Arthur to reconnolter. They 
reported sighting five  o f Ih f enemy s 
boats, who fired on them. The fortress 
did not fire, so Admiral Togo signalled, 
'Attack the main fleet at once.'

"As the Japanese fleet proceeded to 
ward Port Arthur ie met coming out 
o f the harbor the Russian merchant
man. Manchuria The Hasslan vessel 
was captured without fir in g  a shot.

“ At 11 a. m., at a distance o f ten 
knots from Pbrt Arthur, one o f the 
enemy's scout hosts was sighted and 
two shots were sent after It. It re- 
ttirned to the harbor. The Japanese 
fleet formed a figh ting line and ap
proached the harho-r. We saw the Rus
sian men-of-war trying to get back 
under Shelter o f ths fort guns. The 
Mlkasa fired first and then raised the 
attacking flag. The enemy answered 
and the engagement became general 
The Russian shells fe ll short, but the 
fire from the fortress damaged the 
fleet slightly. Our men behaved 
didly. They showed no excitement, nut 
great enthusiasm In the work at the 
guns. 5Ve wished to continue the 
fire but shells from the short battrles 
were hecomlng alarm ingly close and 
we feared torpedo boats, so the signal 
was given to retire Our easualtlee In 
this attack on Port Arthur were; 
K illed two officers, three non-com- 
mlssloned officers.
and eighteen msn. S lightly wounded, 
four officers, five non-commissioned 
officers and tw enty-five men.

b a i l e y  b u y s  a  f a r m

Texas tenator Purchases Forty-six Acres 
in Kentucky for $9,180

LEXINGTON. Ky.. M.arrh IL —T nited 
BtaUs Senator Bailey has bought the farm 
of Thomas H. Shelby, two mlUs from 
Lexington, cntalnlng 
which he paid
his trotters from the Tod Hunter farm, 
which he has 1.9ise<l. to the new p u r c ^  
He has Invested here now tn trotters and 
r*-nl estate atiout $100.006.

t o r p e d o  b o a t s  m is s in g

Two Thouaht to Have Fallen Into Hands 
of the Japanese

n e w  YORK. March 11.—Two torpedo 
boats sent as scouts from Port A r
thur March 7 have not been hear.l from. 
a. cordlng to a Ilemld dl-tuitoh from Che- 
foo It Is feared, the dispatch adds, ttpt 
they have fallen Into the hands of the 
Japanese. _______

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WABHINGTGN. March 11.—Arkansas 

Tonight and Saturday, p irtly cloudy to 
rloudv weather; warmer Saturday.

Oklahoma and Indian Terrltorlns—To
night and Saturday, g-neially fair.

Texas, north—Tonight and Satur 
day. partly cloudy to clpudy weather.

Texas, south—Tonight and Satur
day unsettled weather and probably eom<> 
min, light to fresh southerly winds on 
cosist. __

m a y  l o s e  a n  EYE
SHERMAN. Texas. March ~

,.i„, F Sandlin.\a young farmer re
Biding near Ghoetaw. this county, hap 
nt neS to the serious misfortune of losing 
M  eye yesterday afternoon. He was en
gaged In trimming a hedge, when he was 
^rruclt m the eye by a bols d arc* branchy 
The iris and pupil were badly 
and the wound Is very painful. He ar 
Hved in this city last night seeking the 
services of a local so cialist.

aOLL W EEVIL FIGHT
GEORGETOWN. Texas. M"'" U n lt^  

(S oec laU -O ffle la ls  from the united 
StaTes agricultural department at 1\ash-

iral college at Bryan will be In W .^ e  
town on Monday. M.arch 21. for the pur 

of concerting with the farmem and 
Lstncecs m. n gene rally
te^cUc and enrij: fight to be made on the 
bnil wCevll The International and Great 
NcJrthern railway official, -re dee-pIy In- 
terrsted In the success of the meeting 
WWlamson county suffered seriously last 
year on account of the ravages of the 
weavil. _______ _

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
The Telegraae's Cota Paaale.

ilSEEOS P I T  
DARK PICTORE 

FOR THE YEAR
Summary of Astrologi(»l Fore

casts for 1904 Include Many 

Dire Events Promised to In

habitants of This World

CO RRECT STYLES FOR WOMEN HOUSTON AND 7TH STREETS
NEW YOR.K O rn C E , 31 UNION SQUAR.E

Great opportunities are offered to intending purchasers at this store Saturday. 
Fresh spring stocks are presented in unusual varieties and attractiveness, at prices that 
are considerably lower than the qualities would justify. Special attention is directed to 
items (juot(Hi here.

PARIS. March 11.—If the predictions of 
astrologers, prophets and prophete.vsc-s. 
sages and seers are to be taken seriously, 
the world in general Ls soon to pass 
through a period of calamity rivaling any
thing in the realms of the dira and disas
trous since the deluge. A  few of the 
grimmest pf these Indicate the general 
tenor of all.

Mme. D« Thlbes, made famous by Alex
ander Dumas flia, tn a recently pub
lished almanac, says;

"March will be prolific In extravagant 
and exciting stfx-k exchange deals.

"During the month of April there will 
he many unexpected and ridiculous mar
riages and divorces.

"In May France will pas.s through a cri
sis ariaing from military and political dts- 
turbances. There are signs of war In 
8(*anlsh lands. The German emperor will 
probably die. and there will be discord tn 
his country.

"The destiny of Austria will be menaced 
in June.

"There are many tragic signs In Amer
ica. 1 am surprised at their number. I do 
not know exactly what trial awaits that 
country, but various Indications lead me 
tu believe that some physical* catastrophe 
Will bring about much mourning.

"The second season, beginning with 
July, confirms my fears of trials tu which 
the American and German nations will be 
hubjpcled. This season will be bad also 
for Italy.

"August will witness terrible cyclones In 
France.

’September Is likely to see a civil war 
in Belgium. That country is a powder 
barrel.

’In October there will be trouble and 
scandal In the English court, painful 
changes will occur In the English govern
ment. and France will regret having at
tached herself to England.

"In November there will be grave events 
In the Balkans and in Austria.

“ The year will close with physical peril 
for some women highly placed In Rus
sian society. Two well known persons, 
one French and the other foreign, will 
meet deaths In a sudden and unexpected 
manner.”

LABOR CONFLICT IN AMERICA 
Ahmet, a noted astrologer, adds to pre

dictions by others heretofore quoted this 
alnistsr prophecy:

"There will ha a frightful conflict be
tween labor and capital in America fo l
lowing the defeat of Roosevelt. Capltal’e 
enemies will find Incendiarism causing 
wholesale oonflagrattons In the great 
cities the easiest and safest tool for their 
purpose.

"Insaalty du# to alcohol and Immorality 
will assume frightful proportions, owing 
to the degrading Influence of the French 
stagi^ In making light of women’s virtue 
and men’s honor, ending In crimes of pas
sion. France will be stricken with disas
ters on all sides.

"The Biitlah government will go out cf 
office before June.

"The Finns will attack Russia, while 
the Boers will plot against England.’* 

"Kruger will die.
"Japan will humble Russia.
"There will be horrible massacres In 

China.
"Korea's emperor will be assassinated. 
"Bkirope will face the 'yellow i>erll.'
"A  celebrated aeronaut will be killed 

at St. Louie.”
Joabert. the weather expert of the Eiffel 

tower obeervailon station, makes this me
teorological foreCliSt:

f r ig h t f u l  W EATHER 
"The year will witness great atmos

pheric pnenomena. terrible storms at si*u. 
violent vokaolc eruptions and unheard-of 
extremes of heat and cold."

Ange Uabiicllq. a clairvoyant, predicts: 
"Two heads Of European states will 

perish.
"There will be awful holocauste In New 

York xfl'f n r is  placey of amusemnnt.
" It  will be a year of terrible marine dis

asters. *
"The czar will become a mental wreck, 

leaving no hope of a male heir.
"There will be another elaughtcr on the 

Parts Metropolitan Railway.
"An American arrhratlllonaire will be 

killed In an automobile accident.”
Sister Merle sees visions In which Gol 

strikes lown French premier C*imbes and 
th»isc of his supporters who drove priests 
and nuns out a/ France.

Astrologer Jacob, who has been quoted 
previously, points out In the horosc«|*c 
he ca.st for 1994 these dreadful things;

"Roosevelt will fall sink, n conspiracy 
:igainst him will be hatched. There w-JII 
l>e great financial dlsa.sters In Ainerlci. 
The United States will have grave quar
rels with Russia.

"There will also be serious disson.slons 
between Russia and Austria. There will 
l>« a panU- In a music hell, terrible acci
dents and riots In Russia.

"An attempt will be made to poison the 
czar.

"The emperor of Japan will maet with 
a severe accident.

"An assassin will seek the life of the 
emperor of China. 5̂ ’omwn In China will 
he m.'tssncrcd.

"England will lose prestige. Her cam
paign In Tibet will fall.

"The vUeroy of India will atalicate.
"Stain wlU have trouble with the an

archists and her government will be 
threatened.

‘•The French cabinet will fall between 
April 7 and 19.

"There will be earthquakes In the Phil
ippines. Chile and Constantinople.

’ ’Tremendous failures will occur In the 
Transvaal and In Calcutta.

"Great Immorality will mark the year 
In I.,ondon.

"everywhere It will be «  year of un
wholesome literature and unrestrained 
materialism, accompanied by crimes of 
pa.sslon. mysterious deaths and extraor
dinary phenomena.

"A  wonderful child will be bom. one 
with a high destiny, showing Its power 
In 1924 (at the age of 20.j "

RA ILW AY MAIL SERVICE
The following changes have been made 

In the railway mall service: F. K. Mc- 
I.aughlln of the St. Louis anil Texarkana 
lailway i*ostofflcc proir.otad from class 3 
to 4; John T. Cox of the Amarillo and 
Fort Worth railway postoffice. Vemer E. 
Mo*'dy of the Dall.as and Beaumont rail
way postoffice. WlUlam E. Perry of the 
Texarkana and El Paso railway postof- 
flce and Oscar F. Murph of the Cairo and 
Texarkana raliway postofflow promoted 
from class I to cUss 2; Horse* C. Sansing 
of Tahlequah. I. T.. appointed to the 
South McAlestcr and Amarillo raliway

Women’s S\ihs...Hai.ivdsome GaLrmenis for 
Present a.ivd Future Wea.r

Tim e.xcellence of the qualities and the very moderate prices make this showing of 
unusual attractiveness, together with large varieties, offers an opportunity in the manner 
of selection better than ever. In medium-priced Suits the collection is very select, with 
splendid new style effects.
Tailored Suita in cheviots and 
fancy mixtures, with Jackets of 
Eton and short corset fitting ef
fects—an exceptional value at 
115.00,

Tailored Suita in Flaked Canvas 
Cloth, very stylish this season. 
Jackets with long deep shoulder 
and bolero effect, braid trimmed,' 
139.60 and |42.50 .

Voile Suits—very high clacs gar
ments; -waist with yoke effect, 
broad shoulders, skirt made with 
shirring above and below hip line, 
147.50.

NEW BELTSW e announce the arrival of our new spring lines, includ
ing all the latest aud best styles. Prices are very at
tractive, ranging from 25c to $2.75.

Spring Underwear and Hosiery
For Women 8Lnd Children

Splendid assortments are presented in the spring and 
summer lines of summer Hosiery and Underwear at me
dium prices, Tlie valuer will be immediately appreciated 
as compared to elsewhere.
Women's Lisle Thread Vests, high 
neck and long sleeves, silk finisa, 
60c.
Women's Lisle, knee length, lace 
trimmed Drawers, 29c and 50c. 
Children’s and Misses’ Vesta and 
Drawers to match; vest with high 
neck and long sleeve; garment, 
price 25c.

Women’s All Lace Hose, in many 
different fancy patterns, priced 
pair 60c, 68c, 75c, 88c, 98c, |1.26, 
$1.60 and 12.25.

Children’s Lace Hose in black 
and white, pair 50c and 25c.

Plain and Fancy 811k Hose, 00 to 
I  165000 ..........................................

Men’s Nî Kt Shirts
At Low Prices

For eciual quality the prices 
juoteJ here ar© muen lees 

than can be usually had. A  
very excellent assortment is 
offered, which affords a 
pleasing and satisfactory se
lection.
Night Shirts with collar at
tached at 50c and 75c.

Men’s Cambric Night Shirts, 
collarless, with pearl but
tons, effectively braid trim
med, at 50c and 75c.

THE BASE M E N T  O F F E R S

A Great Showing in Separate Skirts
P R IC E S  E X C E P T IO N A L LY  LOW

'While the exceptionally low price asked for these Skirts is a very great inducement 
to buyers, the quality of the garments is such as to cause more than anything else very 
rapid selling in this section.

Tliese garments are matle by the best manufacturer in the country, but were 
purchased by us considerably b^ow regular prices, which saving^affects the 
retail price very materially.

^fade of splendid quality cheviots and fine S<5otch mixtures, in walking and dress 
lengths, fashionably cut and tailored. They will bo found an unusual value.

W ALK ING  AND DRESS SKIRTS. PRICES FROM $1.50 TO $5.00.

postofflc*. and Charles T. Skalns ol 
Bryan. Texas, to the Fort 'Worth and 
Amarillo railway postoffic*.

CITY BRIEFS

Nash Hardwars Company.
Picture frames at Brown A Vera'o.
(?ut flowera at Drumm's. Phone lOL
Joe M. Collins, Plumbing. Phone 711.
New signs pgipted end old ones remov

ed. Brown 4k Veta, 10th and Jennings.
It will always be found a little better 

and perhape a llttlo cheaper at thn W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Mein and 8ia-ll> Houston streets. 
NEW  PIANOS at a bargain. Tuning an-J

Repairing. Professor Lamb, 833 Tay
lor street. Phone 3883.
Hooker Electric and Plumbing Co.
J. W. Adoips A Co- foo*’ . produte. fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter, 27c. 

The Great Atlantic *■ Pacific Tea Co.
A beautiful blue flower Trilby salad 

dish given free to all purchasers of 
60c worth o f coffees, teas, spices, ex
tracts or baking powder Friday and 
Saturday only. The Great Atlantic & 
Faciflo Tea Co . 809 Houston street.

MI.sh C. Olivia Bamberg left yesterday to 
visit her sister in Ardmore, 1. T.

A two days' examination will be held 
in this city on April 6 and T to seciu'o 
■dlgUfles to (III vacanolea In the position of 
nselatant eU*<ilrioal engineer In the signal 
service at large. Similar examinations 
will also be held at Q  Paso, Houston, 
Waco and San Antonio.

An "exhibition run” was mads by the 
fire departniOfit last night to Third and 
Main streets, smoke from a chimney hav- 
in f caused a faUe alarm to be turned In 
frOm that place.

N. A. Tlsdal goea to Wolfe City tomor
row to organit*- a Confederate camp of 
Sons and Daughters.

A.Ik
S a i i i a  I c

R O U N D  TR IP

Excursion Tickets
HOUSTON AND RETURN
March 18-19 ........................................
CALIFORNIA (One W ay)
Blarch 1 tcrApm 3 0 .............................

City Ticket Office, 710 Main Street.
T. P. Fenelon, 0. P. A.

..$9.00
$25.00

.. ■*

Phone 193.

and Sunday of this week.
Both divisions of the Chicago team, 

twenty men In all. after last Sunday’s 
game, went to Marlin Springa. whore they 
have been playing during the week.

The games will be called at 3 o'clock. 
The line-up for both teams will be as fol
lows:

Chicago—Pennell, center field; Owens, 
■shortstop; Ikitoman. first base; rcon, right 
field; Jones, second base; McKay, right 
field and pitcher; Dundon, third base; 
Sullivan, catcher; Altrock, left field.

Fort ■̂ ’ orth—Dunn, center field; Tullar, 
shortstop; Jackson, first base; Poindex
ter, right field; Belts, second base; Christ
man. pitcher; Patterson, third l>asc; Mo- 
Murray, catcher; Sullivan, left field.

DROPS DEAD AT DANCE

TEACHERS* INSTITUTE

Following Is the program for the city 
tsachsrs’ Institute to be held March 12 
at the high school building:

9:30 to 10:30—Grade meetings.
10:30—Assemble In chapel.
Roll call and reading minutes of last 

moeting.
Muslo.
"I.angunge Teaching In the Grammar 

School." W. W. Daffron.
"Emigrants Abroad,”  Miss Mattie 

Warren.
‘ •Study of Europoan Schools.”  chapter 

9. led by Principal O. R. Hamman.
“ Iltyslcal Culture.”  Mrs. F. D. Brady. 
Miscollaneous business and announce

ments.
Adjournment.

CHICAGO C(5.TS COMING

Game Will Be Called Sunday Afternoon 
at 3 O’clock

The Chicago "Colts.”  who ptayed Dal
las tost SunLy, while the "White Stock
ings”  were playing her*, have two games 
scheduled with Fort Worth for Saturday

Prise Winner at Masquerade Ball Suo- 
cumbs to Heart Disease

ST. LOUIS. Mo., March 11.—Dressed la 
the costume of Columbia, which bad just 
won the first prise over hundreds of com
petitors at the masquerade ball at ths 
North St. Louis Turner hall. Mrs. Joseph 
Sailer suddenly threw up her hands and 
sank to the floor. She died from heart 
disease.

The ball was given by the Hafner 
Manufacturing Company’s Mutual BeneQt 
Society, and several hundred couploa at
tended. Mrs. Sailer, Itho lived at 1420 
Farrar street, had been one of the con
spicuous figures on the floor. She was a

?:ood dancer and her coatdme and graoe- 
ul figure mads her much sought for as a 
partner. Members of the awarding com

mittee were awaiting the clooa of the 
dances to mske the announcement, and 
Mrs. Sailer, her husband and a party Jf 
frisnds were seated at a refreshment ta
ble. Mrs. Sailer had been dancing con
stantly, and her husband had urged her 
not to overtax herself as she occasionally 
suffered from a weak heart.

COTTON O P E N ]^  STEADY
Cables tfl’ere Bettes Thaa Expected oad 

Recelpta Smaller
n e w  YORK, March 11.— The cottop 

market opened steady at an advanoa 
o f 6 to 11 points on rather better oa« 
hies than waa expected, and coptinaod 
smaller receipts. There waa consid
erable realizing at the Initial advanoa 
and at first there appeared to bo vary 
little  bull support, so while there wo* 
apparently no aggressive selllna; 
prices imitfedlately fo llow ing the coU 
cased o ff a few  points on the *B.otiT« 
positions.  ̂ J

WOOD SMITH AT LIBERTY

DALLAS, Texas, March 11.— Sheriff 
Johnson was this morning notified by 
the asylum authorities at Terrell tb ft  
Wood Smith had succeeded In maktac 
his escape. Smith was tried In tS# 
Dallas county court on a charg* o f 
murdering g Garland merchant named 
A. J. Splflers In about 1898. He vap  
adjudged Insane and had been at T er
rell about two years.

A VAN DYKE PORTRAIT'

SAN ANGELO NOTES
SAN ANOBIX). Texas. March 11.— 

(Special.)—J. B. Coleman will erect a new 
I brick building after March 16 on Chad- 
: bourne street.
I George Hagelsteln ptycliased from Jim 

Garrett of KnlcKerboek«r *5® •'o*® 
stock cattle and leased a nine section 
ranch for two years.

A number of parties from Central and 
Northern Texas ora here prospecting for 
ranches.

Sold la New York  t *  a Colleeta* fs *

NE W  YORK, March 11.— A full length 
portrait o f Baron Arnold Leroy o f Ifo l-  
land, painted by VanDyko, thp Dutfih 
master, probably In 160], lias Just b ltS  
sold here to a collector for 336,000. Tha j  
canvas, which wap Imported receStlj^ $  
Is in excellent condition.

THE STORMY NORTHWEST
la StUl ASSlag t^ Its U at * f  M a iH I^  

Dioaatera
VICTORIA, B. C., BCarch 11.—Tha Vla- 

torla Sealing Company’s schooner Pen- 
lope, bound outward on her Uft)al popli 
Ing cruise to Behring Sea, hap dra|. 1 ^

Mt f jher anchors in Clallaip Ba^. Btrojt p| * 
Juan da Fuchs, and gone ashore In ‘
easterly gale, sustaining much dpA- '* 
age. Ope seaman, name unknown, wps : 
drowned, w ith  the oontlnuance of the 
present wind her position Is consldtred 
h t^ lesa  *
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.T H E  T E L E G R A M .
if TH mr ntn jelhhh ea

PakOabM

at th* Poatofflo*
aiall MiAttAF,

mm Mcond*

w im rr t t  AND THROCKMORTON STS.

■PB9CHIPTIOM B.ITKS 
la  Port Worth and auburba. by 15«M friar, dally, per w eek ..............
Mt  aiaU. la advance, postaca paid.

dally, on* m o n th ........................  (Se

•obacrfbara fa lliaa  to racetva tha | 
aapar promptly w ill plaoaa notify tha I 
g ^ e a  at onea.

Mall aabacribarr ,it ordarintr chan^ra 
Mt addraaa ahould oa parttcolar to Rlva 
bath NEW  And OLD ADDRESS. In or. ' 
dap to insure a prompt and aorract j 
aomptlanca w ith tbair raquaat.

TELEPHONE NUIIBERS 
B'jslnass department— Phona ITT. 
Editorial rooms— Phona —<7«.

TKree Kinds of Men
buslneas Is good; 

business is dull;

Some won't adrertise when 
they say they don’t need it.

Some won’t advertise when 
they say they can't afford it.

There are others who advertise all the time.

These “all the time”  advertisers are the onea 
who progress. They prosper in dull times. They 
increase their business in good times.

They’re constantly pushing.

They’re the ones who leave their half-hearted 
brother asleep at the roadside.

Investigate, and you will find that these progres
sive business men advertise in the evening papers 
because their store news goes to the people when 
they are ready to road it.

The Telegram goes to thousands of buyers every 
evening. Does It carry your store news?

HR1IBER ASSOCl.ATED PRESS

N O n r n  TO TH E  PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the | 

character, standing or reputation of 
any parson, firm or coriwvration which 
may appear In tha o tumns o f The 
Fort W «rth  Taleirrain will be gladly

Which Way Are ^ ou  Pm1Hi\̂ ?
, There are in this world two sets o f forces— one set pulling down, theio’fr'acted i W .  duV notice^of j othe^ pulling up.

ing given at tha oirice. 
Hoi'ston street, Fort Worth.

THE FORT WORTH VICTORY 
It  was a fa ir figh t and no dog fa ll 

Dallas and Fort Worth were pitted 
against each other in a straight con
test, and Fort Worth has won out. It 
has not happened that such a contest 
has been waged before, and we have 
never had the opportunity to tell just 
how we would come dut in such a con
test. but now we are certain o f the 
relative merits o f the two cities. Fort 
'Worth has often been a candidate for 
the favor o f the people, and so h.ai 
Dallas. They have been pitted ngSin.st 
each other, and there are times when 
Fort W orth has lost the battle— but 
never to Dallas, always because o f D a l
las. It has happened on occasions 
when there was something good to be 
voted a municipality that the rival 
towns would compete fo r It. When 
Dallas would see that Fort W'orth was 
gaining strength, rather than sea It 
go to this alty. Dallas ha.s thrown her 
strength to some other city, and wo 
have lost by It. Therefore Fort Worth 
people were not disposed io  see Dallas 

, win the annual meeting of a great as 
•oclation which has been fostered, en 
couraged, assisted and appla'ided by 
Fort W orth for years. W e extended 
the hand to t t e  cattle raisers when 
t>iey were but few. aiiB we are • fill 
doing so, now that they are great in 
sine and great in Influence. Dallas

The tiunies, the ahurches, the ethical societies, schools, art museum.s. 
the* higher drama, the social settlements are pulling men up, putting more
light ^ d  Joy in hyman lives and increasing the sum total o f tho world’s happin^s.

Arrayed against these benign agencies are the forces o f greed, appetite 
and passion which through all time have pulled men downward.

Every man and woman is influenced more or less by both o f these forces. 
He yields more often and more readily to tho one with which he Is u 
in sympathy. Habits, purpose's, ideals, assoclaflons, all are tendrils, 
tentacle.s. by which one or the other o f these forces gain or

l im e , cb .,ng, m e , ,___  ______ Mcw new phases, new
names, but through ail the ages and under all conditions they are sultstan- 
tlally the same— the one animated by love, the other by greeil; the one 
working for the great brotherhoo*! in which there shall bo a common glory 
and a common Joy, the glory of good de«‘ds, tlie Joy o f a noble self-r*'sp«‘ct: 
the other animatt^ by a selfishness that is ready to see humanity damned 
root and branch if it can only "put money in the purse”  and attain to tho 
gratification of the lust for place and power.

W e are not only Influenced by these forct*s, but we blend Into thorn and
become part of them. Our every action is a force for goo»l or ewil in 
some ot’uer soul.

It is a fearful, unending battle, o f vital and far-reaching results, and it 
is the first business o f everyone to ask hlmsctf the questions:

“ Which side am I on?”
"Am I with tho forces which diminish the sum o f human Joy ahd dwarf 

the world’s manhood, or am 1 on the side o f those forces which flood the
world with gladness and promote tho character which is the basis o f all 
true civilization?”

It  is purely a question o f love or selfishness, o f manliness or unman 
liness. o f the kindly human Interest that would live for the brotherliixid.
tho stupid, brute indifference that would find its supreme sallsfactlon 
its own miserable greed.

No matter how unimportant you may seem to bo in tho world’s affairs 
you are a vital force one way or the other.

Humor a*? Philosophy
Dy DUNCAN N. SMITH

Copyright, 1904. by Duncan M. Smith.

WINDS OF MARCH.

March zephyrs at a merry pace 
Flay ruiigh house with the human raca

-Ifa  their delight In sportive play 
Tu roll a fat man's hat away.

No parasol is built so stout
But they can turn it wrung side out.

To earn their pay they fed  they must 
Fill both your eyes with tons of dust.

Then they will round the corner go 
And give your ears the ovcrilow.

It Is a point with them to blow 
Contrary from tho way you go.

And if you take a backward track 
They always meet you coming back.

They twist your muffler all awry 
And tear a garment on the sly.

And what they do to women's clothes 
Is uulte a scandal, guodness knows!

■ Their early tmining was not right 
Or they would sometimes be polite.

I  wish they’d q îase themselves away 
8o we could iiave ^ e  winds of May.

Had a Bright Side.
“ L ife  is not worth living. The onlj 

girl in the world bus turutHl me down.
•Vheor up, old man. I t  might b< 

worst'.”
“ I don’t see bow."
“ She might Lave married you.”

RHEUMATISM IN EVERY JOINT
nr*. B. H. Hill, a Trained Norse, Livlog at 2386 8tb Ave., New York* Was 

Perfectly Heiples* With Rbeumatlsm mad Kidney Disease.
Doctors Failed to Help fie. But I Was

Cemplately Cured by Wanier’s Safe Cure,
sod Since Tlien Have Never Had an Attack.’ *

READ HER LETTER.
“ 1 had rheumatism in every joint In my | j|* 

body, was perfectly helpless and had to be I Y  
' and lifted in bed. This was followed • J.

S iano b a rg a in s/
$10.00 down and $5.00 monthly— 
New  England Ifprlght, was $$00.
now .......................................... s ieo
Sterling Upright, walnut casa,
was $325, now ....................... $1*0
Gronesteln & Fu ller UprRtht.
was $300, now ....................... $100
" ir j in a n  Upright, fancy case, 
was $350, now ....................... $12S

Cummings, Shepherd <21
turned andli/led in bed. This was followed iX  y. »  I f  a Ca
by yellow Jaundice. My liver and kidneys jX  CO. 5 /UU llOUStOn 31
were out of order and my urine was scant, ; <•
and of s reddish-yellow color. It contained 
uric acid. My fingernails were brittle. The 
whites of my eyes were yellow and my skin 
was dry ana harsh and thec<^rof a lemon. 
I  had no appetite and felt low spirited, drow
sy and heavy. I  wanted to sleep all the 
time. 1 tried several doctors, but they did 
not seem to help me; I was then persuaded 
to try WARNER’S SAFE CURE, and after 
taking one bottle 1 was so improved I kept it 
up until i had taken six, and was complete
ly oared. 1 have never had another attack.

“ 1 anran ex(>erienced nurse and have 
recommended it to many people, with ex
cellent results.”
—Mss. E. H. H ill, 2286 Eighth Ave., N. Y .

VV’e have thousands of just such letters 
from men and wotfien whosutfered tortures, 
with death staring them in the face, until

READY
REFERENCE

LIST,
FoH  W orth Bnaiacas CoBeoma 
that The Telegrain KecoiuateBda 
to the Readers o f the Paper.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f Fort Wurth, Texas.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits. $600,000.

a broken
More Expensive.

“ Poor man, he died of 
heart.”

“ He must have l>een pot>r or the doc 
tors would have culled it appeudlcl 
tis.”

some morning urine stand 24 hours; i f  1 ‘ ® Connell, cash
reddish-brown sediment forms, or if par- D. C. Bennett, vice-pres.; 'R'. P. An

drews, ass’t. cash.; H. 1. Galiagan, 2d 
nss’t caahler. Directors— M. B. Loyd. D. 
C. Bennett, W. E. Conneh, Geo. Jack-

Las done nothing for them, a n l really 
Dallas people can not assim ilate with 
them.

There Is one strong lesson to be 
Mrawn trom  this contest, and I>nllas 
should learn It. In the first place it is 
not well to go before a body o f respect
able business men. representing one o f 
the greatest Industries In the world, 
and advertise the vices your cities may 
possess and urge this as a reason they 
should visit you. ^

Second, while you are condemning 
members o f  She legislature fo r  sub
m itting to the blandishments o f whisky 
and wine at the state capital, do pot 
use such blandishments on men who 
are possShsed o f wealth sufficient to 
buy more w ine than all the people who 

"came here from Dallas, and who can 
not he bribed w ith a high ball to vote 
against their principlea 

Dallas made a direct bid to  the con
vention to come to that city because 
they have a “ wide open" town, as It 
is called, and well-informed hack d riv
ers, we were told, are la business in

the vices which you have among you. 
As for Fbrt Worth, we have but litti 
vice, and that which we have we speak 
o f only in whl.spers. not wishing to let 
our neighbors know that perhap./ we
might have a black sheep or two in tho 
family.

THK F.XT STO U K ^hoW
The vote o f the convention yesterday 

In deciding to come again to Fort 
Worth should be an eVicouragement to 
those who have been working so hard 
to make the fa t stock show a success, 
and it is hoped that now the decision 
is made, that greater e fforts w ill be 
,<ut forward to build it up and make .t 

permanent Institution. A  fat stock 
show is just as much a natural in.otUu- 
tlon o f this c ity as it is to have a 
city hall and a  court house. The T e le 
gram suggests that a ll the people In 
Fort W orth take a part in this thing. 
Make It a general movement on the 
part o f every one. from the wage 
earner up to the capitalist, and com
mence right now for next year's work. 
The movement can not be pushed too 
soon. During these long summer 
months when we are doing litt le  wo 
can have meetings and talk over the 
thing and suggest Ideas to each other 
and put in a dollar here and a dollar 
t h ^ .  and do some advertising, and 
urge paople to come and think up a 
few  more premiums, and finally when 
the time for exhibition rolls around 
the thing w ill hurst forth In a blase o f

and 
e

genUemeu. ami by proper work 
proper advertising, the entire etx 
could l>e brought here for the affair.

Think it over, and suppose we atari 
it right away.

Dallas will find out In course of time 
that the friendship of respcrtatile busl 
i>ess men is not won with high Imlls and 
good cigars. The manner in which Dal
las endeavored to control votes is more 
dlsgu-stlng than the work of ward heelers 
In a red light dl.strict.

Dallas succeeded in annexing Oak Cliff 
all right, tfut she fell down when she 
tried to take the convention of cattlemen

Sleanings 3^rom the 
„.,Sxchanges..„

In the opinion o f the Journal the man 
who has two or a dozen wives whom he 
acknowledges before the world Is much 
more respectable in the sight of God than 
is the man who has one wedded wife and 
a half dozen or more eoncubln«*!<. In this 
opinion the Journal does not expect to 
rccalye the emlorsement of the United 
States senators who have had their dig 
nlty Insulted by being temporarily forceil 
tu aasnclate officially and otherwise with 
one Reed Smoot of Utah.—Beaumont 
Journgf.' -

The Athletic Handshake>
I  like an honest handshake,

A friendly, hearty 
grip—

An earnest grasp tha 
by its clasp 

Betokens comrade
ship.

But when a fellow 
reaches out 

With evident design 
To crush ycur hand 

Into a pulp.
That's where I  draw 

the tine.

Tou meet a dumbbell swinger,'
Whoso words are soft and nice;

In sure dtstrras lest you won't guess 
Kla grip is like a vise.

Tou wish you luid a plHtoI 
To m.ike him understand 

That later on in life you want 
Tv> use that r<hx1 right hand.

He puts an ample pressure 
Until with pain j'ou scream 

And dance and saulrm. but he holds firm 
And turns on extra steam.

Mow you would like to soak him 
A blow between the eyes.

I f  he were not o f such a build 
And mure than twice your else.

1 don't mind from a lady 
An absi ntmlnded stiui-cze.

With half a eh«w I whisper low,
"A  little hartler. pUrtse.”

But when a bollerniukcr '
My troubles would iucrease *

By making mince meat Of my hand 
1 call fur the police.

theT wore brought back to perfect health by Safe Cure.
KheumatisDi is caused L 

your kidneys are diseased anti ... 
tiiabetes ami oilier serioos atages 
almut your condition

TEST TOUR KIDNHS AT HOME: J l.......... .... ........
tides Boat about in it, or it  is the least cloudy or smoky, your kidneys are seriously af
fected and utterly unable to carry the wa*ite matter out o f the body; and i f  allowed to 
run on without treatment, the uric acid will d og  the blood and poison the whole sys
tem, cau.Ming rheumatic pains and swellings, infiamniation o f the bladder and urinary 
organs, lieatWhe, backache, especially in the loins; indigestion, dysitepsia, constipa
tion, torpid liver, nervousness, all manner o f blood and akin eruptious, and, finally, a 
complete break-down o f tlie general health, with Bright’s disease or diabetes and death.

DISEASES OP WOMEN. Rearing-down sensation, fainting spelLs, painful peri
ods and other so-called female troubles are all unfailing symptoms o f kinney disease.
I f  you are already sufTering from any o f these diseases your life is in grave danger, as 
tlie kidneys rarely put forth such outward symptoms until the disease bassecuieda 
firm hold. You should liegin taking Bafe Cure at once.

“ SAFE CUR E” CURES DISEASED KIDNEYS
Warner’s Safe Cure is absolutely the only <»mpiete, permanent and safe home 

cure for rheumati.'ira, Bright's disease, d iabet^  gall stones, ^out, uric arid and all dis
eases o f the ki<lneys, liver and bladder. Itd e reso u t the unc acid poison, soothes in- 
fianimation and irritation, repairs the delicate tissues, buds the organs, restores energy 
and rigor and builds up a strong healthy body,

8afe Cure is made entirely o f herlis, contains no harmful drurt, is free from sedi
ment and pleasant to take. I ’n'scribwi by doctors and use<l successfully in leading hos
pitals for fifty years. Bold at all drug stores or direct; 60CENT8 A N 'D fl A  BOTTLE, i Mills and R efrigera ting Plants.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. They are worthless and very often ex- ' 
ceedingly dantcroBB. A 'V for Wamer’j$ Safe Cure; it will cure you.

A  Write for freeidoeto' advice and medical booklet. Warner’s Safe Cure Ca.
Rochester, N. ' i .

■WARNER’8 SAFE PTLIB move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

H U N T E R .P H E L A N  SAVINGS B A N K  & TRUST CO.
CAPIT.4L, $100,000.00.

PA Y S  INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
2  Per cent interest paid on your account that you can check upon 

— just like you check upon your deposit with any other bank, and 
we strike your average balance and pay Interest upon it.

Per cent interest allowed on savings accounts, which you can w ith
draw at any time.

3 ’A Per cent interest paid on Tim e ^^tlftcate i f  le ft  S months.
^  Per cent Interest per annum on Time depo.slt If left 6 or 9 months
SPECI.AL R IT F S  O.V TIM E DKPOSIT9 FOK IX MONTHS AND OVER

j son, Zane-CettI, 8. B. Burnett. R. K. 
. Wylie, R. B. Masterson, J. L. Johnson, 
IG. T. Reynolds. W. T. W aggoner, O. 
I H. Connell, John Scharbauer.

I Fort Worth NSachirve 
and Foundry Co.

I Eugineera, Founders and Morhtniats.
Architectural Iron Work, P.ailroad and 
Bridge Castings, W ell D rilling Ma
chines and tools. Horse I ’owers, Pump
ing Jacks. Hydraulic Cylinders. Head 

I Trees wed Other Repairs for Cotton Oil

A n c h o r  M i l l s  
BEST 
FLOIR

TH E  “ B E S T" FLOUR

O .  K .  J
R E S T A U R A I N T  F

'  Even Wor*e.
“ I t  Is Intolerable the way Jack Frost 1

pliu'ht's.”
'Cheer up; It might l>e a policeman." 1

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

A  deaf and dumb man talks with hla 
hands, but n woman similarly afflictetl 
can carry on quite a line of conversu- 
tloD with her eyes.

When It come* to paying taxes 
take* a hero to bo a true patriot

IMIS ilooatun afreet. Ft. W orth 
Merrbnnla* l.nnch lldiO to X 

I.tD IK S  %NU OF..NTI.K.VEX 
PHORT ORDKI13 A SPE C IALTY 
I'bone IMl. C. K. t'rnne, I'rop. 5

FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’ NATIONAL

B A N K
Capital and Profits, $263,000.90

O FFICKH S AN D  O IR E C TO R S i

Those 
a mao bel

Rdrla who delight in bossing 
?ncvc In long engagements.

V, .w »- g lo ry  and a tent blowing down or some-that city. I t  may be that the cattle- "   ̂ . . .
man w ill play a game o f poker, or alt »> lng o f that sort w ill not fa .e  us for
through a dea f o f iaro bank, or take a »  moment. Let every fellow  help, and
blah ball, or perhaps ride in a hack, but “ nder the Jeadershlp o f Stuart Harrl-
I f  any one o f them does any one o f »<>". Hovenkamp. Jacob Washer.
these things, the people o f Fort W orth 
have never found It ouL I f  there Is a 
v ice among the la rge number o f cat
tlemen In Texas, the people o f Fort 
W orth  have never discovered It, and 
the people o f Fort Worth, who know 
the cattlemen better than do any other 
people on the globe, do nor o ffer os an 
Inducement to them to come here that 
this city can entertain them w ith those 
vicious things In social life  which are 
abhorrent to the respectable people o f 
this country.

Our association w ith the cattle rais
ers has shown us they are gentlemen, 
they are men who accumulate and in
vest money, they want to do right by 
every one and they want every one 
to  do right by them; they are liberal 
to public enterprises and are charit
able whenever th^re 1s occasion for It;

they take pride In the communities In 
which they live, and they build hand- 
eomely whenever they have the op
portunity. Fort 'Worth does not wel- 
eome them hare simply fo r the money 
they may spend during a convention. 
W e want them a ll the year; we want 

I  them wl^onever they leave home, and 
when the annual meeting comes around 
We want them to assemble in this city 
and do the summing up. that they may 
think over the pleasures o f the year 
through which they have gone.

Fort W orth  doesn’t want to crow 
over Dallss because o f this victory, but 
wants the town to the east to think 
over the lessons taught by the contest 

^ • th ro u g h  which it has so successfully 
emerged and profit by them. Stick to 
the Fair, gentlemen o f Dallas. There 
you are In your element, and to the 
people who might take advantage of 
your doilar-round-trip rates, advertise

D. n. Paddock and some others who 
have been so prominent, we can make 
it a b igger thing than any annual 
event In this state. Supp^tse we put 
away an average o f a dollar a cltixen 
for the next twelve months. 'We would 
have over $50,000 to start with, and 
then we could make up a whole lot 
more to add to that. It is a b ig thing.

Perhaps I f  he were asked to pas* n 
There Is really something to that after civil *prvlce examination the Innocent 

all. But then all the sen.ators will not be Y>ystan<ler would not be as innocent 
as frank as Joe Smith. be looks.

CongresKman Gilbert does an Inju.stice
to Dr. General Governor Wood when he D id you ever SCO a HClf mad* man 
calls him a horns doctor. le-onard Wootl on whom yon would not like to put a 
was a genuine M. D.. the only title of the f^W finishing touches?
.several he has borne that he deserved.—
Austin Tribune.

Not much of a mistake. A  mule doc
tor and horse doctor are much the same.

It is rather unfortunate that all of the 
Texas delegates to the national republi
can convention will not be allowed to ride 
together. The separate coach law will 
split the delegation wide open.—Torrell 
Transcript.

The colored delegation will not be wor
ried alM>ut it if it is arranged that (looxe- | 
neck Bill will go alone and Lake 
barrel. his

FOR CHILDREN
M okes teething easy, regulotes 
the bowels and stomach, stops 
crying, cures summer complaint.

j Msytw Yswstl of Owemboro, Kr., ,
■■4 SSTit *'OiiT b»by was w»»iing aws* I 
^  wnils tMtliinr. His bowsis Mcmad 

beyosa cootrol. Tlwee phrtMaos- 
gtre him «p. Ossns Piak Mixture 
tsvsd his lift. I uooot Mysaoagh- 
It saved ow boby.®̂  I

Mom ttaslas vtlhsal this ttc Md SICs frfillft
^  Hasty back tfsMsstfziactsry |

Mad book tree, ■ddrsss THE FLO VP MEDICINB CO.. DETROIT, MICH.

FLOYD’S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS SSiSSsea/SSfls:
Sold and ouaranteeC. cy 

Phone 81. Free delivery.
H. T. Pang-bum A  Co., druggists, Fort Worth, Texas.

Whan clvlllziitlon has finally trl- 
unipliwl, the swords will be Iwaten Into 
plowsliaros and the dogs o f war ground 
lutu suusugc.

You Iliink that war Is what Sherman 
'■aid when It makes your living cost 
mure without Increasing your salary.

Nothing pays as well on tho original 
Invcstmout as a good Jolly.

W ith all of our ingenuity we can 
never hope to compete with Canada In 
the manufactaro o f blizzards.

A  woman thinks that any man who 
tells her that she is beautiful baa the 
making o f a great man.

The charge o f the Light brigade wa* 
Botbing to tbe strenuous cliarge o f 

j some tailors you may know.

I When a real bright nurse has the 
I care o f a wealthy man his relatives 
I may as well be resigned.

I t  does not retiulre very skillful gen
eralship to lead a pretty girl Into a pbo- j tograpb gallery.

I Tbe man who ha* been disappointed 
In love does not fly In a rage when he

I rends that a frost lum killed tbe orsfif*
I bloeaoms.

a. tv. Sprascr,
FretideiiL 

O. W . Hanipbreya. 
'Vice-FrosidenL 
Ben <t Smlti^ 

Cashier.
Dea tt, Marti*, 
Ass't Cashier.'

it Ta.kes the

Mary J. Bozia, 
GIra Walker, 
l:. O. Haatlltaa, 
Paal W'aplea,
U. H. lloxle.
It- P. Bawlay.

Is the usnaV favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best o f linen and other materials; 
are easily ruined by careless and In-, 
different laundering. W e cann^ and ' 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by elipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

FOR.T WOK.TH
STE A M  LAUND R Yl

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS. 
PHONE tOI.

A  T E L E P H O N E  
S T I R V I O E ............

i  Is valuable according 
*  to the number of peo

ple a subscriber can roach, 
3,200 Telephones in Ft. Worth 

60,000 Telephones in Texas 
are connected to tbe Fort 
■Worth Exchange of

TH E SO UTH W ESTERN  
TEL. A N D  TEL. CO.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm  Bts4> tor wastoral 

Slirti.rsMliil.rinitl iia 
irrltatloas or oloarmlboi 
of taaeons aa.iikr.uia.

I OMi^ka, rilalMS. saa sat a 
tEfUSOHiwuLOB, sn tor selaoDosr.

-------------T M rB m
' ta $Ialk

Goal Goes Rpaidiy
When the weather Is cold and 
you naturally want more in a
hurry when you need it. Ws 
supply coal that goes a good 
ways. Is Just as good as it can 
bs and you find It advlsabls to 
buy.

Send Yonr Order.
See Us Hustle.

W e like small or large orders 
as you may choose to send.®

S. T. B I B B  &
1004 MAIN STREET

“A Word to 
the Wise is 
Sufficient”

T R A V E L  V J A

COMPANY
PHONE 147

$

Lowest Rates 
Quickest ScKedviles 

Best Service

Tlie pioneer cafe car 
line. Meals dispensed 
en route at moderate 
prices.

For full information 
I regarding rates, routes, 
etc,, call on or address 
any Midland Agent, or

F. B. M cKAY,
General Passenger Agt., 

Terrell, Texas.

S ,
Can you use $110 in gold? I f  so. get an 

rstlnikte on The Telegram's Great OoM 
Coin Puzzle. One estimate with each 250.........wev eeikkl WSen 200
caeh In advance want ad or three eetl- 
matee with every Mo
eubeorlptlon. oeeh In advaaoe

1

J -
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0 \ir C lo tK in g  
D epacrtm ervt!
Stacks after stacks of N IW  SPRING CLOTHING for 
men and boys are now on our counters. AU the new styles 
and weaves in black and fancy mixtures are shown here.

Special Low Prices for Saturday
Slut
ilG .

price for Saturday on Men’s Spring 
Suits, $1^.50 values, for Satu rday ..........................99.85

Men’s Spnng Suits, bought in a job, worth $5.00 to $7.50; 
we place them on sale for Saturday, choice...........92.95

Pants, low priced for Saturday, $1.00, $1.50, 
ĵ -..uu, ^.i.ou a n d .....................................  ' 93.00

Boys’ Knee Suits in nice patterns-an extra bargain
..........................................................................................................

K

Saturday Bargains Mens Furnishings
Men s $1.00 Shirts Griffon and Silver Brand; for Sat
urday ...................................................................  7 5^

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear-the 5<}c kind; Sat urdav 
at ........................................................................................... .

One lot Men’s Xegligee Shirts worth 50c and 75c; choice 
lor S atu rd ay ............................................................... 35^

Men’s 50c Scriven Elastic Scam Drawers; Saturday 
only ..........................................................................37
Men’s 25c String Tics; Saturdai*..............................15c

Elen’s Black and Tan Hose—the 10c kind; Saturday 7| -C

10 dozen Elen’s Fancy Hose, worth 25c; special for Sat
urday ............................................................................15C

CrKrmA. <JDEY3
rom D AILY NEEDS 

I^bor us of thrse croat evils; Irk- 
•omenwas, vlo« and povarty.—Voltaire.

MR. FINNEY'S TURNIP
(The tlrat poem of Henry Wadeworth 

Loncfcllow, whoaa birthday la on Febru
ary 27. >

Great oaks from little acorns grow, and 
great accomplishments often apring from 
little beginnings. Nowhere is this fact 
more clearly demonstrated than by a com
parison of the chtldtsh efforts of the great 
American poet. Ixmgfellow. with the lost 
fruits of his pi'n. The first |>oem ever 
written, or the first of which the world 
has any record, la here published. This 
early production shows a simplicity In 
choice of subject matter which Is one of 
the chief charms of Ia>ngfellow's later 
po*try. He took what lay within his 
reach and wove Into poetry and romance 
the matters vf home and everyday life. 
Mr. Kinney w.ss a much-l>eloved neighbor 
and In hla back yard a turnip did grow 
and the turnip was cooked and eaten. The 
poem does not appear In the collections of 
ta>ngfellow's eaily poems.

cussed the word "hoop skirt" hovers ahojt 
in the air like a bird of III omen. Those 
who pretend to know shake their heads 
and emphatically deny the poasibillty of 
such a calamity. A t the same time those 
who know sew a reed here and a wire 
there until the gown when finished sug- 

! gests the hoop skirt only ti>o p:ainly. Kv- 
( ery day another reed Is aild'tl, nnother 
half-step Is taken toward the hoop skirt,

; but nevertheless those who know continue 
j to lo<>k horrlfie<] when it Is mentioned. 
With the reappsarancs of the styles of 

‘ fifty and sixty years ago, the revival of 
'the hoop skirt Is almost Inevitable. When 
, it will seem like the outgrowth of these 
' lunutiierable reeds and wires and it 
cornea It may ta- called '•fluffer”  or.a "dla- 
tender.”  or by some technical appellation.

 ̂but it will be the hoop skirt and nothing 
else, and It is on Its way.

Mr. Finney had a turnip.
And It grew, and U grew. 

And it grew behind the barn. 
And tbe tuinip did no lutrm.

And It grew, and It grew.
Tiil It could grow no taller. 

Then Mr. Ilnney took it up 
And pu( it in his ctllar.

There It lav. there It lay.
Till it began to rot.

Then Mr. Knme.v's daughter Husle 
Took it and put It In the i>ot.

And she boiled It. nrul she boiled It, 
As long as she was al.le.

Then his dnughtcr I-iiiny took it 
And put It on the table.

Mew Spring Hats
Tlie n«w Spring Hats for men are here—all the new 
styles at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 ...................................92.50

Knight Dry Goods Co.,
311-13 HOUSTON STREET

Then Mr. Finney and his wife 
I’.oth sat them down to sup. 

And ihev ate. and tliey ale 
Till they ate the turnip up.

CHAIN 8TITCH

T h e  *D oorsofO ur Hom e
A r e  T h ro w n  Open Tomorrofxf

^W'HE LATCH  STILING will tomorrow be on the o\itslde.
A After ma.ny disapppointments relative to moving, we Okro 

gl&d to be in a. position to e^nnoxince thn.t Saturday morning 
at 9 o'clock the portals to o\ir future home will be thrown open. 
The people of Fort Worth and n.11 Texas' otre invited to ookll and 
inspect our new home.

I ' i C X  Complete Stores,
I V n d e r  One Roof

Th>- rhatn stitch bs easily maue and Is 
UM.il **!'. the <*dge of hatuls, about the tops 
of cidlars and to finish the edge of a cuff 
It is also used ill scroll work on proti^'-

FOR THE L ITTLE  FOLKS.

I

R H LIK F  FO R  W O U N D SD
lala to m a tlM a l Ro4 Croo* Soelatr 

KarwicE at Shaagthai
N K W  TU R K . Karcb I I .— An interna- 

tioaa l Red Croaa Soolety has baen 
forfnad hara to aagjat tha wounded of 
both aidoa and re lieve tha refugeaa, 
cablaa the Tim es corraaoottdent at 
Shanghai. The Chiaesa. who are rep- 
resentad on the eommlttaa by serersl 
prominent merchants, have aabsertbed 
liberally, being much eaarcUed over the 
deplorable position o f their fallow  
countrymen In Manchuria, not only In 
the Interior, but in places on th# sea
board. whence the Russians refuse to 
perm it them to depart. It  has been 
deelded. w ith  the help o f the British 
missionaries, to establish a hospital at 
New  Chwaog and organixa re lie f work 
In the interior. The chief d ifficu lty  lo

GREENW ALL’S M O U S E

Monday and Tuesday Nights. March 
14 and 15.

Joseph C. Logan Resents 
MR. CLAY CLEMENT  

In hla own unique Idyllic comedy
“ THE N E W  DOM INION,’'

A  love story o f the Southland. No ad- 
yance in prices.

connection w ith the latter plan la the 
absenos o f transport facilities for the 
women and children. The committee 
hopes to obtain the co-operation and 
support o f the Russian authorities.

Rheumatism, more painful in this c li
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2851, by KImer Sc 
Amend. E, F. SCHMIDT.

Houston. Texas. Sola Agent.

Mercantile Agencies Report a 

Decrease of Ten to F if

teen Per Cent

W ednesday and Thursday Nights. 
March 1® and 17,

Mr. Fred NIblo po litely o ffers 
THB FOL'R COH.aNS 

And their b ig company o f singing 
comedians in the latest New 

Tork  success
•*RCRNI?IO rO R  o m C R ”

By Oso. M. Cohen.
The Musical Comedy Triumph o f the 

Season.
Prices— t«ower floor 11.60, balcony $1, 

75o. ga llery  2le.
Beats on sals for above attractions.

T A K E  TH E

I. & N.
TO _

W ACO
THK CEIHTBAL CITT

MARLIN
t h e  h e a l t h  r e s o r t

AU STIN
THB C.APITOL CITY

SAN ANTONIO
J

t h e  a l a m o  c it y

| v For Rates or Schedules

I call on or phone
R. W . TIPTON, C. T. A.

f _ 809 Main St. Phone 219

NEXT TORK. March 11—Special tele
grams from correspondents of the In- 
lernatlenal Mercantile Agency throughout 
the United States show that spring trade, 
now about completed ha.s fallen 10 or 15 
per cent behind tqe total volume dis
tributed in the first two months of 1»0S. 
The difference Is not .so-great at New 
York, although business In New England 
la undeniably quiet.

Minneapolis and Bt. Paul explain that 
the northwest le very conservative and 
that business la about 10 per rent less 
than In March. 1*03. while at Philadelphia 
the falling off in metals and some othe.- 
Ilnes Is as much as 20 per cent.

Pittsburg has felt a like decline, but 
says reoeftt large purchases point to the 
long waited turn In the tide.

Special Inquiry as to winter wheat 
shows that east of the Mississippi, except 
In Ohio, weather conditions have been 
favorable.

Reoeut weather conditions have favored 
steel trade, and revivals of the build
ing industry shown, which as shown 
by ths Internat'onsl Mercantile Agency's 
vanvass of the situation at ten of the 
larger cities of the country, point to a 
desrease volume this year as to value, 
owing largely to higher eosts of labor and 
raw materiate. I.arfer New York city 
contractors claim business s«iuals that of 
last year. At Philadelphia an increased 
Is expected of from 16 to 20 per cent, 
and. judging from the character of new 
projects at Chicago this year will r iv il 
1903.

i Fk

Our Future Home!

The little girl's dross Is of fine white p Ique and white embroidery. The sbould-r 
and skirt yokes are cut In circular secti one. The edges are piped with the pique, 
through the center runs an embroidorod b eadlng. Kmbioldered box (ilnlts and groups 
of fine tucks form the hixilue. The itttl e boy's suit is of white nainsook, made In 
stitched plaits. The skirt is fini-shod wit h hemstitching, the collar Is a bit of nar
row embroidery. The belt is a strip of t wo-inch wide insertion, alike In front and 
^ck.

THE HOT W ATER BAG
With all the Ills that fiosh Is heir to. 

a hot water bag is a household nec)'s.slty. 
XXTiy .suffer, even with cold feet, when a 
few cents Invested In a hot water bag 
will quickly give returns In comfort? A 
small bag. slightly larger than the hag 
when It la filled, makes the hot water bag 
more pleasant as a companion. After the 
bag Is filled and thoroughly dried on the 
out.side. It Is but the work of a moment to 
drop It Into this soft woolen slip, which 
provided with a draw string, makes the 
bag far mure pleasant to handle.

PEANUT CANDY FOR CHILDREN
Into a small, shallow, well-buttered tin 

Plata enough shelled peanuts to nearly fill 
It. Do not remove the skins from the 
peanuts. Koll two eups of granulated su
gar with one-half cui> water until It 'a 
brittle when dropped Into water. Th-n 
pour the sugar over the peanuts. Cut 
before cold.

SHADES OF THE HOOP SKIRT 
Whenever the prevailing styles are dls-

RACE SUICIDE? HARDLY
i Psnnsylvania Woman Olves Birth to FIvs 

BoysI PITTSB t'R a . PiB.. March 11.—"Come 
I home S t  once; AnnIo has five baby boys. 
; They were born this morning.”
' David Swope, the husband of Annie, was 
I pcrchsd twsiity-flvs fest above the murky 
; waters of the Alleg'heny river trying the 
i last strand of the Wahaah steel bridge 
when ths foreman's whistle called him. I Hand over hand he cams down the rope 
and the massage was given him. For a 

I minute h# was dased. and then, turning to 
the foreman, said: "Olve me my time. 
I'm going home to Fulton county to see 
thoae five boy*. I won't name one of them 
after a politician, and ev*ry mother’s son 
af them wlU have to ha a  hrldga worker."

O.Y A RANCH

Wswtaa Fowad the Food That Fitted 
Her

A newspaper woman went out to a 
Colorado ranch to rest and recuperate 
and her experience with the food prob
lem I" worth recounting.

"The woman at the r.tnch was pre
eminently the worst housekeeper I 
have ever known—poor soul, and poor 
me I

" I  simply had to have food good and 
plenty o f It. for I had broken down 
from overwork and was so weak I 
could not sit up over one hour at a 
time. I knew I could not got well un
less I secured food I could easily di
gest and that would supply the great
est amount o f nourishment.

"One day I obtained permission to go 
through the pantry and see what I 
could find. Among other things I came 
across a package o f Orape-Nuts. which 
I had heard o f but never tried. I read 
the description on the package and be
came deeply Interested, so then and 
there I got a aaucsr and some cream 
and tried the famous food.

" It  tasted delicious to me and seemed 
to freshen and strengthen me greatly. 
BO I stipulated that Orape-Nuta and 
cream be provided each day. inatend of 
other food, and I llteraHy lived on 
Orapo-Nuta and cream for two or three 
months.

" I f  you could have seen how fast I 
got well It would have pleased and 
surprised you. I am now perfectly well 
and strong again and know exactly how 
I got well and that was on Orape-Nuts 
that furnished me a powerful food 1 
could digest and make use of.

" It  seems to ms no brsin worker can 
a fford to overlook Orape-Nuts a fter my 
experience." Name given by Postum 
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

Oet the miniature book, “The Road to 
'Wellvllla,’’ IB aach pkg.

tion collars and cuffs. No. 1 shows the 
simple chain stitch. It Is made by work
ing toward you. the needle being drawn 
through the ni.aterlal. set In again close 
to the right of the (mint through which 
the thread was drawn, and taking a stitch 
toward yourself, catching the thread un
der the needle so as to form a loop. The 
thread Is then drawn closely and the 
needle Is set Into the loop just made again 
at the right of the previous stitch.

No. 2 Is made in the same way with 
the exception of the diagonal stitching a l
ternately to right and left. A line should 
be drawn to keep ths work straight.

MENU FOR SATURDAY

- BREAKFAST 
Kggs on Toast.

Rice Cakes, Syrup. 
■Wafers. Coffee.

LUNCHEON.
Oyster Stew. Crackers. 

Soft Rolls. Pine Apple.
Cocoa.

•  DINNER.
Btuffed Veal, Cream Gravy. 

Peas. Com Bread.
Fruit Ijiyer Cake. Coffee.

To Stuff Veal—Two cups rolled braad 
crumbs, one-half cup chopped pork, grat
ed peel of one-half lemon. little lemon 
juice, thyme, sage and any herbs desired 
for seasoning. Tha same may be used 
for roa.st turkey.

Fruit Isiyer Cake—One-half cup sugar, 
one-half cup butter, one and one-half cu'ps 
flour, onw-halScup wine, one cup raisins, 
two eggs, one-half teaspoon soda. Mix 
carefully, as mixing a rich cake. Bake 
In three layers,

FYostIng—Whites two eggs beaten with 
enough powdered sugar to thicken to the 
conslatency desired

(Tom Bread—One large coffee cup dry, 
finely bolted com meal, one tablespoon 

i white sugar, pinch salt, two large tea
spoons cream of tartar, one large tea
spoon soda. Sift thoroughly and mix with 
one coffee cup sweet milk or cold water 
and add two well-beaten eggs. Bake in 
sh.allow pan. or In gem pans If corn cakes 
are desired.

NEW MILI.INO PI..8NT 
DENTON, Texas. March 11— (Spe

c ia l)— Ix>eal capitalists are talking of 
inatalllng a new m illing plant at this 
place, which will be located near the 
depot. George Cobbs and F. M. Rayzor 
are said to be largely Interested In the 
new project.

RTrOENTS ARB ORNEROl'S 
DENTON. Texas,, March 11— (Spe

c ia l)— Tha students end members of 
the faculty o f ths North Texas State 
Normal have been raising a generous 
donation for Mrs. Starling, a widow 
who lost her only son, a student, a few 
days a#o. Several hundred dollars 
w ill probably be donated. Ths deceased 
son was at tbe tlnas o f his death editor 
in oblsf o f tbs Normal Jo iu im L

In the fiiniishinj? of our new home no modem shopping conveniences have been 
overlooked. They are all here installed. Your surroundings, the handsome mahogany 
fixtures, everything n^w and clean to almost a fault, and the enthusiasm all over 
this splendid shopping resort will make this store an ideal buying point.

Tlie many innovations in our new home are too numerous to attempt to mention 
in detail. W e want you and all your friends to call tomorrow and see everjdhing. 
You will be equally as enthusiastic as ourselves ’ere you have walked half way 
down the first aisle.

Not alone will it be a day of sight-seeing, but a day of wonderful selling. Many 
Iiave delayed tlieir usual spring shopping until this opening, knowing that we would 
outdo any of our previous efforts in underselling for this occasion. Tlie many spring 
novelties that we were forced to hold back, limited space not permitting of showing 
them in our old store, will be seen here tomorrow and afterward in grand profusion.

Do not miss a trip to our second floor. Our Millinery Department, as well as 
several others on this floor will prove a revelation to you.

Fort Worth people are especially invited to be on hand opening day. Every de
partment of the store will help to make your visit as profitable as it will be pleasant. 
I f  you come on the Interurban line, get off at the postoffice, and you are then 
almost at our door.

IS iich e^ G oeiiin ger C o .
M a in , E lm  and E n )a y  S treets, “D a llas , T e xa s

LATE T R I S
TO

The Postoffice Department In

structs Messengers What 

They Must Do When There 

Is Delay

In *n effort to respond to an Inquiry 
whlcb forms a bull of which any Irish
man could feel proud, n.imely, to defi
nitely outline the times when a train I* 
to be considered Indefinitely late, the gen
eral superintendent of the railway mall 
service has decided the trains to be In- 
deflnliely late In the following definite 
cases:

When the company's agent cannot or 
will not give the mall messenger, or other 
carrier of the mall, definite information 
as to the time at which the train will ar
rive.

When the train la reports^ aa being 
more than two hours late.

XX’hen the train is actually mors than 
two hours late, although reported to ar
rive within two hours of schedule time.

To the department and the railroad.s 
the matter Is of some Importance, as tbe 
responsibility of the clerks or the rail
road compajiles to forward ths mall de
pends to great extent upon the ruling and 
the communication also outlines the du
ties of each to be:

In the first and second of the above 
cases the messenger need not wait for ths 
arrival of the train beyond Ita schedule 
time of arrival, but should dsllvar tha mall

to the company agent, or other repre
sentative, whose duty it will then be to 
dispatch the .same by proper train and 
to refttin custody of the Incoming mail, It 
any, until it is called for by ths mes* 
eenger.

In ths third case the messenger should 
wait for th^_niTival of the train, but not 
more than two hours, and. If at the ex
piration of two hours the train has not 
arrived, he should turn the mall over to 
the agent, whose duty will then be the 
same as In the other cases.

A t any point where there Is not a tele
graph office, or other means by which 
the latene.ss of the train may be ascer
tained. the messenger may not turn the 
mall ovsr to the agent until two hours 
after the train is due to arrive.

In all cases it must be distinctly un
derstood that when a mall is regularly 
turned over to the company’s agent for 
dispatch, the company becomes responsi
ble for Its proper handling, and that the 
me.ssenger must call for and deliver the 
Incoming mall to the postoffice imme
diately after the arrival of the train, un
less the train arrives at a late hour ol 
night.

Places at which regulation or screen 
wagon service is maintained are except
ed from the operation of these rules.

POSTOFFICE CHANGES
An office has been established at 

Bapeak, Erath county.
The following offices In the state have 

been discontinued, the order to become 
efective March 16. Mall for them should 
be sent to the addresses immediately fo l
lowing the discontinued offices:

Blankinxhip. Van Zandt county, Scott; 
Donelton, Hunt county, Loneoak; Edge-

water, Galveston cou i^ , Bay'vlew; Elam. 
Dallas county, Rylle; Blls. Navarro qoun-
ty, Purdon; Mettlna, Falls eounty, Dtto; 

i Morton. Cherokee county. Forest; Wyns- 
I ma. Foard county, Crowell.
I The following oficea have been super* 
seded by rural free delivery service: 

Adalta, Caldwell county; Ensign, E3- 
I 11s county; Halley, Harrison county; Hal* 
; lemans, Bexar county.

TRAGEDY AVERTED 
"Just in the nick of time our little boy 

was saved." writes Mrs. W. Watkins of 
Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia had 
played sad havoc with him and a terri
ble cough set In besides. Doctors treat
ed him. but he grew worse every day. 
At length we tried Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, and our darl
ing was saved. He's now sound, and 
weU.”  Everybody ought to know it's the 
only sure cure for Coughs, Colds and all 
I.ung disaasea. Guaranteed by W. J. 
Fisher, druggist, and Reeves’ pharmacy. 
Piios 60c and tLOO. Trial bottlea tr««.

A BILLION DOLLAR COIN 
A t the World’s Fair it is proposed to 

give a material demonstration of a billion 
dollars by having one coin made in exact 
proportion of our current gold coin, and 
accepting our 12 gold piece as a unit of 
measurement, it will weigh about 22 tons. 
It would have the distinction of )>etng the 
largest coin In the world. Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters has long had the dlctino- 
tlon of being the best medicine In the 
world to cure sick headache, heartburn, 
sour stomach, poor appetite. Insomnia. In
digestion. dysp pela. liver troubles, la 
grippe, colds or malaria. Its wond^u l 
reputation has been well earned, tor dur
ing Its 60 years’ experience It has always 
given the greatest aatisfactlon. It is well 
worthy of a trial by every sick man or 
woman. Tour druggist will supply you 
with the genuine.

LIST OF THE MISSING

Names of Passengers on Ill-Fated Steamer 
Disoovery Are Learned 

(By Associated Press).
SEATTLE:. Wash., blarch 11.—The 

names of twenty-eight passengers who 
embarked from Nome on tbe ill-fated 
steamship Discovery October K, wtUoli 
has not since been heard of, have been 
learned from a Nome paper. The list 1* 
as follows: Ctrl W. Larsen, F. A. Sea- 
berg, E. C. Weaver. H. Logan. Jane 
Glum, X. B. Jones, Annie L. Jones, Aug
ust Foeter, Otto Maple, N. M. i i c -  
McOaughlln. H. Vemer. O. D. Brough, 
Miss Catton, Miss Chrlstenom, F. J. Stew
art. B. M. Chrietenom, J. North. O. A. 
Schrack. I*  M. Davit. Ozear Graff. D. 
Joumoy, H. Stelder, C. Langlon. R. J. 
Hick*. H. Roreberr, H. A  Mermai), A. B. 
Jehnaon. Some of these may not bav* 
been lost as it was their Intention of 
Uavtag Noma U  dlssmbmili gt tray ssrU.
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H O N. JOHN S H E N IC K .
Hon. John Shcnick,a Chicago Aldmnan 

Ksid inf at 220 So. Peoria St. owe* hi* 
election to Chamberlain’t C'ouifh Remedy.
We w ill let him tell it: “ Two years a*fo|

c^d i
ng c

thriMit and I  was tiiiallycompelled to stop sis I

during a political campaign, 1 caught col 
• Sring overheated, w hich irritated my■ftcr I

I could not speak aloud. In my extremity a 
friend advlsM me to use Chamberlain's

ROOSEVELT ENDORSED  

FOR HIS ASSISTANCE

Cough Remedy. I  took tw-o doses that 
^ernuon and could not believe m r aenses 
when I found the next morning the inllanv 
Niation had largely subsided. I t(X>k severalNiation nau largely subsided. 1 t(X>k several 
doses that day, kept right on talkiug through 
the campaign, and I  thank this medicine
that 1 won my scat in the Council, for had 
I  not been able to continue my meetings. 1 
srould no doubt have been unable to secure 
nfficient votes. Since that time I  have 
prais^ this medicine to doaens of my 
nriends. M y wife has also used it and wd 
lad it a valuable bouaehold remedy.'*

HOTEL WORTH
r o K T  W OKTH. rm XAB  

rtrst* Class. Modsra. Amsrleaa 
plan. ConvsBisnUr located ! •  
buslasa^aatsr.

MRS. W . P. H AR D W IC K .
O. P. H A N E T . Maaagsrs.

DO YOU WANT A
Messenger?

Phone 989
QUICK SERVICE

D i s e a s e s  o f  A A e n !
Dr«. B«ttA dk Bett«

S P B C IA L J S T M
m  Blood and Skin A ffec
tions. Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles and sdl Special 
Diseases o f Men. New 
remedies, advanced metb. 
eda. acientme treatment.

STIUCTVIIB
Cured without operation, 
cutting or danger. Cure 
radical and permanent. K «
•gffflneaienC or delny.

Drs. Betts Ot Bett«
■fff Hnla Street, Oallna, TeaM

Scott’s Santal-PspsiD Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

President Turney Announces i 

the Plan for Larger Ex

ecutive Committee

When the cattle convention ad
journed from  the opera house to the 
city hall to conclude Its session yester
day afternoon there remained consid
erable unfinished business.

President Turney called the conven
tion to order about S o'clock, and while 
but few  members were present, the a f
fairs o f the meeting were wound up 
with dispatch.

The resolutions which were reported 
by the committee early In the day were 
read by Ed Crowley and passed in moat 
instances without amsndment.

The resolution ragarding tbs changs 
o f tiros on which the association Is to 
meet In IIOS provoked considerable dis
cussion. The resolution offared changes 
the time from the second Tuesday In 
March to the last Tuesday In that 
month. This change was urged in or
der to better accommodate the north
ern buyer, as well as to allow the seller 
better time In which to Judge o f the 
condition o f his stock on the range. 
Seme o f the delegates wanted the 
change made to the third Tuesilay in 
March, while others suggested a d.ite 
early In April. As a compromise the 
third Tuesday was settled on and was 
made the date, being March 21.

TerlsDsBrnaHoB erCatarrtiof 
the Bladder end Dlwes^ Kid-
aers. ■OCUhZBOrar CerM 
saMIr and

fflee^ ao Mailer of bow 
"lu. Abeolato ly 

Sold by drossMa
, fl.as. or by mail, posS- 

Said, ll.oO  boxaa, ft 7S.

THE SjiljTAL-PEPSIII Cd
■old by Weaver’s Pharmacy, 604 Main at

• bMYSELF c u r e d  f
I win vHiAIy inform nayooo ndUictrd to
COCAINE, MORPHINE I 
OPIUM or LAUDANUM

of~a nevsr-falllng harmless Rome Cure , 
N ILS . M. E. B A tD W IN . 

P .O .B ^ ia ia .  > Chicago, imsale. f

PREhlDEyiT R009EVE1.T PRAIMBII 
B. B. Carver offered a resolution 

which. In effect, empowered the presi
dent with authority to frame a resolu
tion expressing the thanks. In appre
ciative terms, o f the members o f the 
Texas Cattle Raisers' Association to 
President Roosevelt for his interest in 
behalf o f the cattlemen in allow ing 
cattlemen to lease grating lands in the 
reservations o f the Indian Territory 
and also for his work in making It pos
sible for Texas cattlemen to exhibit 
stock St the W orld's Fair from be
low the quarantine Una.

President Turney was Instructed to 
prepare the resolution at once and send 
It to President Roosevelt.

NEW  E X E C I'T IV B  COM RITTKE 
On motion Messrs. John N. Hlmpson 

o f Dallas. A. P. Bush o f Colorado City 
and Dr. E. B. Frayxer o f Vinita. I. T.. 
were appointed a committee to repre
sent the Texae Cattle Raleere' Associa
tion at a conference o f live  stock rep
resentatives o f various cattle sssqcta- 
tlons west o f the Mississippi river, who 
are to meet In conference with Chief 
Coburn o f the live stock department 
o f the W orld ’s Fair In 8t. T»u ls March 
IS. The object o f the conference 1s to 
further discuss the matter o f Texas 
cattle exhibits at the fair.

The committee w ill go to St. Loul.s 
thoroughly equipped to lay the claims 
o f the Texas cattlemen before the con
ference. It is believed that this meet
ing w ill clear up all barriers that now- 
obscure the probability o f Texas cattle 
being shown at the World's-d*nlr.

EI-ECTIOBf OK OFFICERS
President Turney, when the matter 

o f electing officers came up. stated 
that he would Introduce an innovation 
In the selection o f the executive com
mittee, In that the Influence <>f the as
sociation ha.s during the past twelve 
years expanded and has taken In more 
cattle territory. Because o f this fact.

“ No nutn has ever said his prayers un
til he has ventured on Lake ILtlkal,'’ Is 

common saying of the p«iasui>ts on the 
atiore of the tieacherous body of water 
that ruts the great 8lberian railway in 
two and is now blocking Russian military 
tralHc.

Some day the railway will be run around 
the lower end of ths lake, but as yet 
tratna are ferried acrosa. Ttie railway 
company had built In England a huge 
steamer, an “ ice breaker," so-called, that 
was shipped In sectlon.s. but some of the 
sections were lost, strayed or stolen, and 
the duplicates sent later never gave per
fect service. Now. at the moment of sore 
need, with the lake froxen deep ami tfie 
traffic demands at the highest (lossible 
point, the “ Ice breaker" fails to break the 
Ice and la laid up useless.

military supplies and tr«H>ps acr<»»s. hut 
the magnitude of-wuch an undertaking can 
be Judged when It Is known tluil the dis
tance Im tifty miles, since Haikal is one 
of the great lakes of the world. Only 
I.akes Huperior, Michigan and ilaron of 
our own great lakes surpi«ss it In size. 
It Is half as lar^e again as latke Erie and 
twice as large as I..ake Ontario.

It is a aiiigulur fact that Haikal Is the 
only known fresh water lake In which 
seals are found. It is thought by some 
that in prehistoric times they made their 
way up th^KIver Yt|nlsci. that flows from 
the lake into the Arctic ocean. 2.(Kh) miles 
■ way.

likiit.sk. the capital of (Viitral Slt>crla 
and the chief seat of Russian military 
piepar.-illon. lies on the western shore ol 
Haikal and so Is cut off from connection

Arrangements are being made to sled *vith the front.

Tho Kind Yon Have Always Bonght, and which has been 
tn use for over 80 years, has home the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supers’islon since Its infancy* 
A llow  no t>ue to  deceive you in this* 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jiut>osegood'* are bat 
Experiments that trifle  w ith  and endanger the health o f  
lu fantJ and Children—Elxpcrieuce against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute fo r  Castor Oil, Pa re
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant* I t  
contukis neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jiareotic 
substance. Its  age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
aud allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teeth ing Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Foo«l, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels^ giv ing healthy and natural sleep* 
The Ch ild^n 's  Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

VN« exwrava oeaMwnv. w  Muimav wmeev. mwm t« im efw.

would be redoubled th« preaent year In I on liitcralatc ahipmenU. and th* oiilj 
behalf o f th . member, o f the asaocht- | mt-th<Ml often to the .hIpiMTH t.<< to pi-tico-d
tlon.

Among other reaolutlona were thone 
thanking the people o f Fort Worth for 
their hoapitxble treatment during the 
three daya’ aca>aion; one thanking the 
ladiea o f Fort Worth for their kindly 
attention to a ll v i.it ln g  ladiea; one

before the intcratate commerce cominis 
aiuii for an order agaiiial exorbitant rate.< 
of frelglit; uml

Whercaa. undt^^h<> prcai-nt law the 
ruilroad.s may connnue to make an exor
bitant rate of freight after an order of 
the Inter.atate commerce eonimlaalon la

praUlng th . local and the outalde newa- ' made re<iulrlng the rallrivtda to cease col- 
papara for puhlUhIng »uch full and j  le< ting the same, until au. h older la en- 
complete report, o f tho proceeding, o f foreeil by a pro»-ecdlng In court; and 
the convention. ( Whi-ri-aa, the law ahould require Imme-

A lengthy communication waa reail diate obaervance of aurh ordera aa the ln- 
In th . inter.at o f the Alamo. It  wua j Uratnte lommerce (nnmiis.<U>n may mak

MEN
V *U g , tflSSle Ages
■iM eiSerly,— I f  you 
are a.xually weak, no 
matter from what 
w u a «; undeveloped; 
have atrlctur^ varl- 

^ c o c e l e ,  etc.. MT PER- 
*  IC T  v a c u u m  a p p l i a n c e  w ill cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,009 
cured and developed. 10 O ATS’ T U I AO. 
■end for free booklet. Sont eealed. 
Qugranteed. W rite today. R. V. KM- 
MkT . 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver CoL

CRESCENT BOWLINS ALLEY!
404 Main Street, Fort Worth. 

For Ladies and Gentlemen.
K verytk lag Flret-Claee. Vp-te-date.

N. W. Hurdle«ton G  Co.

Ticket Brokers
1622 Main S(re«t 

Skv* you mon«y to all points

Can you use U K  In xold? I f  no, get an 
eatimate on The Telegram'e Crest Gold 
Coin 1‘uxsle. One estimate with each 16c 
cash In advance want ad or three estl- 
mate* with every 65c cash In advance 
subscription.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothinf Syrup
has been used for over flX T Y  YEARS by MIL
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SCCCF.SS. 
]t SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GDM3, 
a l l a y s  aU PA IN ; CVRES WIND COUC. and 
la the best remedy lor DIARRHIEA. Sold by 
Druggists la every part of tW world. Be sure 
and ask for "Mrs. Wiastow'a Bootking ■ympk’' 
and take aootkaririad. TwcatT-iv«GU.abet*io

he thought it better f«ir the good o 
the a.-aoclatlon that some of the mcm 
hers o f the executive committee .><hould 
come from among the cattlemen who 
hall from contiguous territory.

When he had outlined hla pl.in. I ’ rcal. 
dent Turney announced the fo llow ing 
as members o f the executive commit 
tee:

Eastern district, John N. Simpson; 
southeastern district, J. H. P. Davis; 
Colorado. Munlo Mackenzie.

Texas at large: A. O. Hoyce o f fhan - 
nlng. S. B. Burnett of Fort Worth. J 
D. Jackson o f Alpine. E. B. Frayzer of 
Vlnlta. I. T .; D. B. Gardner o f Fort 
Worth. T. A. Coleman o f San Antonio 
R. J. R leherg o f Alice. 7f. K. Crowley 
o f Midland and Dan lAicas o f Carlsbad, 
N. M.

President Turney stated that there 
would be three or four more executive 
committeemen named later, and he 
would announce them when they have 
been decided upon.

HIS CLOSING RKM 4RKS 
President Turney took occasion to 

compliment the cattlemen o f Texas for 
their perseverance and grit In the 
conduct of their business the past year, 
which, he said. h.ad been full o f v icis
situdes and uncertainties. Despite all 
the drawbacks with which the stock- 
men o f the state have been brought 
face to face, he said that the associa
tion was tn good condition; that lie 
anticipated by the next annual meeting 
cattle prices would be better than they 
are now and he saw no reason why 
they should not bo. He said he did 
not think thepA- was a surplus o f cst- 
tls In this country and that there were 
Just as many beef-eating people In the 
country as there ever was. He said 
th.it while the number o f cattle In 
the association has been decreased th f 
membership has rapidly grown. He 
thought that by the lOOr. meeting there 
would be at least 2.000,000 head o f ra t
tle belonging to the menihershlp o f the 
association. He said that the associa
tion was the protector o f at lea.et 3,- 
000,000 head o f cattle, and th.if in
directly the number was 8.000.000.

President Turney favored remaining 
In the National L ive Stock Association 
and urged that the membership fee he 
paid promptly. He said that the more 
associations there were the better 
would he the condition o f the cattle
men.

A resolution was adopted eulogizing 
the efficient work done during the past 
year by Secretary John T. Lytle, who 
assured the eonvaatlon tbat his s fforts

received and filed
^ K S O L IT IU N S  ADOPTF.n 

Whereas. T^ere was a disposition on 
the part o f the chief of the live sto< k' 
exhibits o f the I.a>ulslana I ’urchase 
Exposition, Mr. F. D. Cohiirn. tn .*x- 
cludc cattle front south o f the govern
ment quarantine line from said o p vs l-  
tion, except such as were halter broke 
and originating north o f said quaran
tine line, and It seemed for a time that 
this unjust and partial ruling would 

d; and
it tho third quarterlv 

meeting o f the executive committee of 
this association. a conference was 
held with tho general manager o f the 
Texas World's Fair Commission, Hon. 
[.anils J. Wortham, resulting in a re
quest that he secure. if  po.sslble. 
through every fa ir and honornhle 
means, n inodlfication of said ruling, 
so as to admit cattle from south of 
said quarantine line, other than hiiltei 
broke, at s.-ild exposition, under such 
restrh-tloiMi and regulations as mtglit Im- 
prescribed by the Secretary o f A g r i
culture; and

Whereas, The history o f the con
troversy which arose In this contiee- 
tion is no doubt fam iliar to most of 
the members here assembled. U iAefore, 
l>e It

Resolved. That this association now 
and here assembled extend to • s.nd 
Ig>uls J. Wortham a vote o f thanks for 
the untiring energy displayed In this 
fight artd victory won by him; and he 
It further

Resolved, That we tender to Hons. 
C. A. Culberson and Joseph W. B a ile y  
onr best ap|>r>'cl.ition for the success «>f 
their efforts In secviring an amendment 
to the World's Fair appropriation act 
providing that range cattle and halter 
borke cattle fj-om all sections 
o f the I'lilted  States. whether 
above below the quarantine
line e.stahllshed b.v the Secretary of 
Agriculture, may he exhibited at the 
I»iii.slana Purchase Exposition under 
siuh regulations as may be prescribed 
by the .Secretary o f Agriculture.

T l l l l t n  RKSOl.L 'nON 
Whereas. By the action o f the ra il

roads engaged In Interstate transporta
tion o f cattle and other live stock, ly r -  
sons shipping such live stock have hern 
deprived of the privilege heretofore 
uniformly accorded them of accom
panying their live atock to market or 
elsewhere and of having return trans
portation free; and

Whereas. This privilege h.is been a 
material and valuable one. alike to the 
shippers and as we believe to the ra il
roads them.selves. a ffording the shipper 
the opportunity of raring for his cat
tle end seeing to It that they should go 
upon the market for sale In tho het^ 
condition; and

Whereas. The benefit hat been ma
terial to all shippers, most material to 
the small shipper, who usuall.v accom
panies the live stock himself, but who 
Is compelled to forego the privilege of 
going to market with his llvs stock or 
be put to considerable expense o f pay
ing for his return trsnsportstlon. Now. 
therefore, be It

Resolved. That the Tattle Raisers' 
Association o f Texas. In annual con
vention assembled, condemn the action 
o f the railroads In the matter o f w ith 
drawing return transportation for 
shippers accomi>snying live sotek nn-1 
urge upon the several railroads In
terested that they reconsider their ac
tion In this matter and allow return 
transportation ss heretofore, under 
such restrictions ss shall prevent an 
Improper use ss nearly ss puasible o f 
the same.

FOURTH RESOLUTION
Whereas, by the practlrs of rslirnsds 

In recent years comp»dltlon In thq .rates 
of freight ha# been eliminated sncl^the 
rat«s sre now fixed by the combination 
of i^lroads st an amount greater than 
they have Aver been, to the great detri
ment and injury of the live stock Indua- 
try o f the southwest; end 

Whereas, the law does not limit t|)o 
amount which tk « raflroads may charge

agaiiixf an unlawful rale or charge until 
such order is set aside by a propi'r court; 
and

When as. there Is pending In the house 
of repicselitatives of the I ’ nlied Slates 
eongresa a lilll known as the t'ooper hill 
No. H. R. K;:T3; and also |>etidliig in the 
senate a similar hill known us the 
(Juarles hill 8. JI39, both <rf which have 
for their object the amendment of the 
act to regulate commerce so as to give 
to the orders of the ii.tetstale commerce 
comiiilssiioi full effect until s<-t u.sl(\,e; 
ami

Whereas, we d.-.-m it to be of vlfc.! In
terest to the yve stock and other shlp- 
piiUC Interests that these hills he iwssmI 
to the i-nd that the isllronds may not I** 
able to keep and mainl.iin In force foi 
ur.reasonable lengths of time, exoihitaiit 
rates of freight and to thrrehy s»»p the 
vitality of any business or roinmuidty at 
their will; now. therefore, be it

Ri’solved. by the t'atlle Raisers' Asso
ciation of Tex.is In aiimial convention a.s 
semhk-d. that we urgy uisrn congress the 
lm[Hirtance of |i;issli'.g these incMsiiies; 
and wo i»*<-ommer.d to th<- I ’nited Slates 
•ervators from Texas and our several eon- 
gressini'n to urge th*- passage of the,*- 
mcec-ures. Further, that we emlor>-e the 
action of tht* organization known as the 
Interstate c-imm-Tce law convention In Its 
efforts to s<-rur*- such legislation as to 
make more i>tK-e<ly the rem*-dies afforded 
by the act to regulate commen-e.

FIFTH RESOLUTION 
R*-siilved, that article of the by-lnw.s, 

rules and regulations of this ussoelatior. 
l*e so nnuj:d«'d ns tn rend ss follows: 

ARTICLE 22
’ Icreafler the menilwrs of this nsso«-l.i- 

tlon *h:*ll convene In annual session on 
th*- last Tuesday in March of eu«-h >*-ar.

.At s:il<l m*-*-tiiig a maj«irlty vot*- shall 
del*-rn'ln** the plai-e for the q*-xt annual 
ni**-tlng.

SIXTH RESOLUTION
The executive eommlll'** r**commenil.s 

the iMisscg*- of th*-' following r*-soIutlon: 
V.'h*-ri-as, th*- several etimmlssion houses 

follow th*- tuaetiye of holding Imli-flnlt* ly 
the pr<H-«-eds **f cattle wher*‘ver th*-re Is 
s *lls|>ule us to own*-rshlp of animals cut 

4by our lnsi>eCtors, which often *H-*-aslons j 
loss t<i menib*-r.s and to Ihl.s assm-latlon; ' 
an<l ®

Whereas, this asso*-|(ttlon Is required to 
setti*- all illsputcs ls*twe*-n memlM-rs and 
ahould hold and ili.-*t.urse all funds; now, 
ther*-fore. be It

Ry-solved, that this association, through 
Its se*-retary. flematal from all i-ommlsslon 
houses all i>ior*-e*ls d*-rlved from sj*les of 
cattle la-longlng tn members, and that sni*l 
moneys l>e by aal*t commission houses 
tiirnt-*l over to sal<l seer*-l.iry within thir
ty days aft*T the sale Is ma*le.

In all such eases this asso<-iation be
comes r*-s|)onsihle to such * commission 
houses for all said mon*-ys. and hereby 
agiex-a to receipt for saina and to become 
res|*onslMe to all parth-s for the Jii.«t sn*l 
proper distrihutinn of the same.

We re*-omm*-nd the pAssage of this reso
lution. No. 6. with the amendment that 
It shall apply onlv when cont*-stants are 
both meml>ers of this association.

H R E E D i V l A l V  
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAW N
BROKER— Loans money on all articles 
o f value at low rates o f Interest. Bar
gains In unclaimed pawned watches. In 
ladles’ and gent’s sizes, from 7 up to 24 
Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, op
posite Metropolitan Hotel .

H o t e l  K e n d r i c k :
Dal laBuropaan Plan ^  Dallaa, Texi

Rates $3 00 per day. Thoroughly up to dato and modern throughouL 
Commorolal trado solicited. Whan In Dallas g ive me a calL

iM RM . S A IV U B  K I2 N O R IC K ,  R R O P R tE T T R B A S

AR R IVALS  AND D E PA R T C I 
TR A IN S  A T  rO R T  W O R TB  

TRXAC AND PACIFIO
WEBT-BOUND-

Airlve. No- Dapart.
4:46 pm— 1 St. Liouls, Memphis,

Fcrt Worth
5 Cannon Iqill (St. 1*-.

N. 0 „  El Paso>.... 9:46 ans
6 Cannon Ball (8 t  L-,

to.E l T a e o )..............S:20 pio
7 From Wills ►olnt................
9 Dallas-Mln’l Wells. 1:00 pm

6:15 am— I I  Dallas-Ft. Worth.................
*2:30 pm— 13 Dallas-PT. Worth.................
5:50 am—103 Dallas-FL Worth.................

EAST-BOUND.
............   2 St. L., Memphis-

New O rlean s.........3:00 ora
7:00 pm— 4 rolo., Memphis, 8L

Omain, N. Orlecna.. 7:46 pm 
7;00am— 3 Cannon Ball (U

Paso to St. Lioulsj-*. 7:45 am
............. — 3 To Will.'! Point . . .  6:00 p-a
10:10 aia-> 10 Min. Wells^D^las. .10:35 am
.............— 11 Dallas L o c a l.......... 3:25 am
.............— 14 Dsllus Local ...........1:55 pm
.............—102 To Dollog . . . . . . . . .  9:30pm

TRANSCO NTINENTAL 
(Texarkana. SlArman and Poria ) 

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. DeparL
.............— 32 Local ......................3:35 am
4:35 pm— 31 Local ....................................

Texas an-1 Pacific tralna Noo. 3 and 3 
stop at Texarkana. T. C. Junction. At-* 
lanta, Jefferson, Marshall, Longvtess 
function. Big Sandy, Mtneolo.Wilis PolnL 
Terrell. Feruey, East DaOas, iMtUos and 
Fori Worth.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CCNTRAk
NORTH-BOUND.

.Arrive. No. Defort.
1:35 pm— FS North T«ZOa Lim 'd . . .
7:55 am— S5 Mail and Expresa........... .

11:50 am—KS Local Fralght and
Passenger................ .

BOUTH-BOUND.
I,***.....— 34 Sout.h Texas Lim'd

tHouston-Oalves'n) 8;0S am
.............— 33 Moll and Expreaa

(Houstou-aalveo'n) 7:43 pm
.......... .—*94 Local fre igh t and

PosnengtT (Enala). 1:33 pm 
*Daily except Bundo/.

Arrive. 
7:35 pm— 

12.06 pm—

IN TERN ATIO N AL A  GREAT NORTH* 
ERN

NORTH-BOUND.
No. Depart.

2 .Mail and Eixpress................
8 Ft. Worth Lim ited..............
SOUTH-BOUT7D.
1 Moil and Ehipresa 

(Austin, San Anto
nio. Hju3t''n, Gal
veston) ................. . 7:03 am

7 Houston and Gal
veston Limited . . . .  3:20pm

Arrangem*-nf* have been made for tcle- 
phunlc communication between various 
towns of lancHshIr*- an*l France. French 
legDlatlve ranctlun is awaited.

Ordtr a Frta Bottla
Of Drake's Palmetto Wine. It glv*'S vigor and 
energy to the whole body, soothes, heals and 
inylgoraiea aloiLacbs that » ie  weakened by
injurious Hying or when the mucous lining of 

It imi<alreil by hurtful medicine* orthe ttomacb I . ...... ________ _____ ____
food. Drake B Palmetto Wine will clear the 
llTcr and kidocya froiu congcsilOD. cause them 
to perform tbclr necessary work thoroughly and 
insure their healthy condition. Drake's Pal
metto Wine cures every form of stomach dis
tress. such as indigestion, distress after sating, 
■bortnesa of breaib and heart rouble caused 
by todlgestion. Drake's Palmetto Wine cures 
you permanently of that bad taste In mouth, 
offecslva breath, lost of appoUie. heartburn. 
inflamed, eatarrhsl or alcersted stomach and 
constipated or flatulent bowels. The Drake 
Formula Company, Drake Building. Chietigo, 
HI., provee all tbia to you by arndlng yo« free 
and prepaid a trial bottle of Drake's Palmetto 
Wine to teat IL This wonderful Palmetto Medi
cine is partly vegetable and Uie greotMtrMB- 
edir ever offered to Chronic SuffertTA write 
today for a free bottle. A l«U«3 or poetot cord 
te your only expensa

Plan Your 
Trip Early
Durinj? 1004 sevorjil ofiportnnitips to go back 
East jit greatly reduced rates will be offered 
by the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
St. Paul Railway

&

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
NORTH -«O UND .

Arrtvo. No. DeparL
.............— 1 Mail and ExpreM

( Pueblo. Colorado 
Bpiings, Denver) .. 9:45 am

.............— 7 Amarillo Kxpresa . 8:40 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

5:10 pm— 2 Mail and Expreaa.........
7:26am— 8 Amarillo Expreaa .

FRI8CC •Y S T K II
Arrive. IJu. Dopoit.
iy:56 am— 10 Meteor (Shormaii,

Dcnlaon, Bt. Louis,
Kansas ( ^ t y ) ........ 11:13 art

3:00 am— 33 Mixed (Sherraait).. 3:30 oia 
BOUTH-BOUND.

2:65 pm— 3 Meteor (Prownw’d) 3:U paa 
7:35 pm— 36 Mixedpm— 35 Mixed (Browawood

and Brady) ...........  3:30 pm
Trains Noo. 32 and 35 arrive at and de

part from Hemphill Street elation. Otbor 
I tralna nse T«xaa and Pacific atatlon, foo3 
of Main street

MrVSOURI, K A N »A t4 AND  TEXAS
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart.
3:10 am— 16 Katy F ly e r ............3:33 am

10:56 am— 3 Kan. City Express..11:46 am 
S;U pta— 4 Kansoa City MaU

itnd Expresa .......... 3:03 pm
SOUTHBOUND.

7.46 pm— 16 Katy F ly e r ........... l:U p m
5:10 pm— 1 Waco MaU rxid Ex

press ......................3:03 p a
7:40 am— 3 Ban Antonio and

Houston Exproaa .. 3:33 am

I f  you wjint to be kept posted regarding low 
rnti's. ’ ites of sale, stojvover jiriyileges and 
train s**iwiee, advice me tlie probable time and 
destination of your trip.

The Southwest Limited is the new eleetric- 
liglited train from Kansa.s ('ity to ('hieago. You 
should include it in your itinerary. No extra 
fare. Tnion Stations Kansas City and Cliicago. 
Two stations in Kausas City.

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent, 
343 Main St., Dallas.

G. L. CO^B,
Southweste. n Pas^. Agent, 
907 Main St., Kansas City.

ROl *% i s l a n d  • v b t k m
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrlv*. Vo. Depart.
............. 12 Fast Exjiress (E l

Reno. Topeka. Dm -
ver, Chicago) ........ 3:09 pm

. . . . . . . .  - 14 To Omahit and Mo.
river points . . . .

EOUTII-BOUND.
11 Fast Express (from

V iz ,*  £*‘*‘^ ® *  l> «n w ) ................ ..
7.16 pm— IS From Omaha and

Mo. river poiato...............

3:33 SIS
7:10 mu

COTTON BELT ROUTE 
WEST-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depait*
1:20 pm— 5 From 8t. Louts and 

Memphis, through
express ............................. .

3:50 am—101 From Dallas. Mem
phis, Ch icago................. .

5.05 pm—103 From Texarkana,
Pine Bluff and Ar-
kaniiaa ............. . . mi

EAST-BOUND.
.......... —• 3 To Memphis and

8L Louia, through
expresa .........................12:30 pm

.............—103 To  Dallas. Memphis
and Chicago........ . 3:33 pm

.............—104 Texarkana. Pine H.
and Arkonsoa........ 10:30 am

! 6*

QUEEN 6  G R ES C Eir ROUTE

S P B C I A . U  C A R S  V I A  U S T E R C R B A I V

W%m ta terw eb o a  la  p rep ared  te
le ig e e ,  et«e a t  le w  ra te s.

■PIBCIAI. ears fe r  ecleeC 
Far Call la fenaatlea  sail

a W fE R A L  IPA tlB N O K R  AGKNT, PHONB I03i.

O LD  T R A V E L E R S
Always use the lAixurioua SerYlce 

ot the
Through Bleepere 

IHREVEPORT A  NEW ORLEAN8
TO

4EV.' YORK A N D  CINCINNATL
Ali Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HDXl',
Trav. PasA Agt.. Dallas, Tex. 

GEO. H. SMITH.
'* a’L Pass. Agt.. New Orleans, La.

Can you use S1'a> in gold? i f  so. get an 
eatimate on The Telegram’s Great Gold 
Coin Pussle. One estimate with each 26o 
cash In advance want ad ,or three esti
mates with every 66c cash in advance 
subscription.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
Tke Telegraai*a Cola l*assle.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
The Telegram 's CMa

N
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Don t Wait Until Your Sufferings Jfave Driven You to Despair, With Your Nerves Ail
Shattered and Your Courage Gone. ' '

u s iu ^ ^ U  ^ 5 ? ^  light-hearted woman u suddenly pibnged Into that perfection of misery, the BLUES, it is a sad picture. I t  is

fainted for some time; head h u  ached, and back also; has slept jxxrt'ly, been quite nervous,and nearly
dyspepsU* you will be’ all r i g S S ’i ^ ^  bearing^wn feeling. Her doclor says: “ Cheer up; you have

Ushed!^ ^ r ^ d ^ o r h M  m j^ a ^ b t a k e ^  grows worse day by day, till all at once she realizes that a distressing female complaint is estab-

hop) vanishes; then comes the brooding, morbid, melanchoUy, everlasting BLUES.
inst:mtly as^rU its curative powers in aU those peculiar aUments e f women, and the 

Story recited above is the true experience of hundreds of American women, whose letters of gratitude we are constantly publishing.
Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and dlscouraip^, exhausted with each day’s work. I f  you have some 

derangement o f the femalo organism try the remedy that has restored a mllliun women to health

Lydia E. Pinkham*s Vegetable Compound |
1 cheerfuUy lecommeod Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com- 

ponna to  my Buffering sisters as a perfect medicine for a ll female d<» 
ran g^ en ts . I  was troubled w ith displacement o f the Womb and other 
female weakneas. Ilad headache, backache, and such bearing-down pains 
1 ooold hardly walk across the floor, and was very nerroua 

“  ̂  friend adrised me to try your medicine, which I  did, and after nsing 
tiM firrt bottle I  began to improre. I  took in all twelve bottles o f Vege
table Compound, one box o f L iver Pills, also used the Sanative Wash and 
was cured, and have no return o f my troubles. I  am as w ell now as I  ever 
w aa I  am more thankful every day for my cure.

“  I  know that your medicine w ill do everything that It is recommended 
fo r suffering women.” — Maa. Doaa A k o u s u s , hurth Miukcgon,

*' I  want to tell you what your remedies have done for me. Before 
taking them I  used to have a continuous headache, would be very dizzy, 
would have spells when everything teemed strange, and 1 would not know 
where 1 waa

“  1 went to our local doctor. He gave me some medicine, but it did not 
seem to do me anv good, but after Uiking L y d ia  £ .  P in k h a m ’s  V e g e *  
t a b le  C o m p o u n d , I  began to improve at once.

**_I can honestly recommend your remedies to a ll Buffering women, and 
advise a ll to g iv e  it  a tria l.”  —  Mas. Hx^ntY Se ix , Van Wyck, Wash.

A w A A A  f o r f e i t  if ve esnnot forthvHb prodoea tba oriirisal lettara sad 
\ l | l  I I I I I  tlgaalaraaoi abora taatimontsla, which will pruve thair abaolata (eik- 
V W U U U  nlnancas. .LydU K. IMiikhsm MwdiefiB« Co., Lrnn. Msas.

4f

FREE M EDICAL AD VICE TO WOMEN.
I f  there is anything in your case about which you would like 

special advice, write ireely to Mrs. Piakham. She will bold your 
letter in strict eouttdcnce. 8bc can surely help you, for no person 
in America can Hpenk from a wider exi>enenoo m tz^tJhg female 
ills. She luLS helped hundred.s of thousands of women back to 
health. Her ad<lress is Lynn, Maos., and her advice is free. Too 
arc very ft>olish if  you do not accept her kind invitation.

THEY WANT TO SMELL POWDER iA JUSTICE 1 0  WHIPS
BUT HAVE TO SIP TEA INSTEADi

.WAR OORRE8PONDENTS AliB  PENNED UP TN TOKIO 

AND WHEN THE JAI>S GET GOOD AXD READY, 
TirEY WILL LET THEM GO.

WIFE BEATEHS

By W. B. Colvar, Special Cpinmltslpner [ and nolxxly in Japan, or out of it—excepttsioner
and W ar Correspondent of the News
paper Enterprise Association In ths Far 
East

(Special to The Telrgram.) 
TOKIO. Japan. Feb. 20.—It ia qnlte 

likely that no city outride of Rua!<la (and 
the rest of Japan), la »f> much in the 
dark today about the Ru.a.ao-Japanese 
war as is Toklo. The rea.son for this is 
that the newspapers here are not allow
ed to print much of anything but official 
reports and nothing at all that does not 
entirely agree with official reports. So 
nrtil we can get a line on Juet how near 
the truth the official reports come, we 
cannot be sure how much wa know about 
the war.

Just now the Japanese govemmeirt has
the laugh OB a s ^ l l  army o f war co r^ - „
spondents. photouraphers. artlats. m aga-' . * ■ ' • .  . . .  ■'
aUia writers and a.ssorted pencil pushers.
These p «n  have rushed over hero from 
Enslaniir. the United States. France, Ger
many, Australia and. Indeed, from nearly 
•very cltdllsed country ip the world. They 
have been assured that Japan is d»4iithted 
and flattered by the Bttendance of so 
distinguished a corapiiiv and have been 
told that the government will be most 
happy to facilitate the work of the re
porters. but that, meanwhile, the men 
must stay here in Toki* unUf {urther no
tice.

the high Japanese officials—knew It had 
sailed until it bobbed up off Fort A r
thur and l>egan to pound the Russians.

Ruitsia was so taken by surprise th.at 
many of the offftere ef her fleet were 
ashore attending a theatrical performance. 
The most remarkable thing about It all 
was that when Japan opened up hostili
ties. one of her biggest and best bAttle- 
shi|>s was in dry dook. haring crumpled 
her bottom plates on a rook. She is still 
in dock, but will be repaired in a few 
days now. I f  Rpasia had known the 
Japanese had sailed from Sasebo and had 
further known that she was shy one bat
tleship, the Japanese fleet would not have 
had the easy time It had.

In vain the correspondents beg to be a l
lowed to go to the front—In front of the

they <>lead the rage of their empIo>’ers and 
the rews-famtne which they are sure ex- 
Lsts by reason of their being shut up 
here. They beg for a mule, a cooiey and 
a bit of rlc* or hard tack, and. instead, 
they get a ride In a cab. a geisha dance 
and a seven-course dinner.

The editors of the Japanese and Rng- 
glish papers s ta rt^  off by tendering the 
oorrespondents a Japanese dinner. Then 
rsnie invitations to tea. gardens, lunch- 
cog.s, dinners, park parties, and so on. The 
mayor of Toklo has asked them to lunch, 
the governor of the province has enter-

Some o f t b «  * * ^ * J ’* * ’L  »hem at a garden party; General
months, and they have lea rn ^  a tot about Kodama. the real head of the mlll-
tbe Japanese c h a p te r . For instaM ^ | government, has entertained them
one man was here for eevent^n days and dinner. >».er>-ody seems to be trying
each day he had sent a fine German tele 
gram to his paper in Berlin. He was 
horrified last Sunday to receive a curt 
message from his editor; "Have you 
reached Japan? W hy sending no stuff?"

He rushed over to Ihe cable office to 
find out what wa-vtho matter. The tele
graph and cable Is a government Insti
tution. and the war correspondent soon 
found himself in the presence of a suave 
and dapper lltUe officer, who, after hear
ing an excited complaint, quietly handed 
the wrathy Journalist a package contain
ing every message be had written since 
his arrival.

Being asked why. In (something that 
sounds very Horld In German), he hadn’t 
been notified that all his “ copy”  was be
ing held up. the Japanese gently and 
smilingly replied that he "dldnjt want to 
Vrong the gentleman about It "

to make them forget their troubles and 
their Jobs. When they get too hopelessly 
blue for any use. the war office Issues 
a bulletin, ordering photographs of all 
correspondents to be sent at once "to  be 
used for Identification In the field." The 
men all rush o ff to the photograph gal
leries and there la Joy in the hearts of 
the Japanese "look-pleasant" man.

"That looks like business." say the 
men. and they fail to roiling blankets, 
looking at saddle girths, etc., and then 
quiet comes again and another pink tea 
invitation.

The beauty of It is that, for once, the 
newspaper men can't "get bock." for 
their papers are printed on the other 
Bkle of the earth and, anyhow, the 
mikado's men boss the cable lines.

W. B. COLVEF..

In spite of fill that can ^  /lone, the | .  M ININO  COMPANY
government still maintains a blind censor 1
ship of the cables. That Is. the corre- | ----------
spondents’ messages are edited by the i Organized to Develop Zinc and Lesd 
censor and then sent, without their au- Near Ardmore
thor being given a chance to s.-e if they ARDMORE. I. T „  March 11.—(Special) 
Bxake any eetiee. Words, sentences and i —The Ardmore Mining and Smelting Com- 
nhrases are cut out almost at random. I pany was organised here today with Dr. 
and we all think that ss a result, the lR . c. Hope, president; J. R. Pennington. 
Insane asylums in Europe and America [ treasurer; a . C- Cruce, attorney; W. It. 
must be rapidly filling up with cable i H. Keltnex, eecretary. Two members of 
editors. ***** company twenty years ago found line

An Idea of how closely news Is kept | and lead, which by practical assays, have 
In official circles may be had when ofie I proven to be of the very richest quality, 
hears about the way things were done at ■ A t that time no mining could be done in 

from whence the Japanese fleet I this cowntry and they were forced to fol- 
salled to strike the first blow against  ̂low their usual avocations until the re- 
Itvssta. A  long time before the dlplo- I strictions Wore removed from the Indian 
matto wrangllBg was ended. 8as«‘bo was , lands.
cut o ff from the outside world. Strangers i A  few months from no^ wl[M witness 
were not allowed to enter the rity and the piumU>i of the last reetrlclton and 
BO one was allowed to leave It. It has the company was orgnnMed with suIBcleut 
a lin e harbor, dry dock and big naval ’ capiul to take ad\’am «ge of the first op- 
•foree Presently the fleet began to eol- portuntty to develop their mine. Recent 
Icct there, but notody knew It. a assays show rich deposits of sine and
stranger itllghlt'd from a railroad train, lead and a trace of gold. The latter metal 
he was politely put on another one and If exUtlng atone would make a rich mine, 
sent hack to the place he came from, j  but when coupled with the sine and lead. 
Finally when Japan decided that Russia | creates a mine that Is fabulou-dy rich, 
was talking for delay and that w ar must i The mines are located in the Artnickle 
come, the fleet was sent away at night | mountains, a few mik-i north o f Ardmore.

Hafr Vigor
Alwtyt rtfltores color to m y  
biir, ilw iy i. Makes the hiAr

•W'II,KE.SBARRE. March 11— While 
the Me<llco-I..egiil 8o<-lety of New York 
city Is discussing means to punish ade
quately wlfe-beuters and is suggesting 
the Delaware whipping post. there 
lives -In this city a modest ahiermnn 
who solved the problem years ago. He 
Is Alderman John F. Donvh^ic and hq 
doubtless has done mure than any other 
one man in the world to punish prop
erly w ife  beaters and (o  dlS4-ourage the 
practice. Women all over thi.s part o f 
the state recognize him as a public 
benefactor: the women o f his waril
have Just insisted upon his re-election, 
a fter serving twenty-eight years, for 
another five-year term. His fame is 
known all over tnc c<iuntry and in 
Europe, too, and he has received scores 
o f letters from men and women thank
ing him for what, he has done for op
pressed and abused wives.

When, several years ugo, he first dd, 
•cended from the bench.

TORE OFF HIM t ’OAT 
and soundly thrashed a chronic w ife 
beater, he received a ribbon o f honor 
from a Frero^ humane society and 
resolutions an«T other ribbons from so
cieties o f this country and Europe.

These merely served to com lnce him 
that the world thought as he did him
self, that he had done right.

It  waa about fifteen years ago that 
he sprang to fame at a to>und. A prU- 
uner waa brought before him wlio had 
bey i tliere several times for wtTe boat- 

j ing. He had been fined, he had Ix-en 
sent to Jail, but neither punishment 
had any effect upon him. Every month 
or two he would return and once again 
beat the little  woman who was w ork
ing hard for him while he was drink
ing. That iBorntng she appeiri-ed in 
Court with blackened eyes and her face 
cut and swollen. Donohue sent her 
to a physician and cleared the office of 
spectators. Only one constable re
mained.

Donohue had been g iv ing  the w ife 
beating problem much study. There 
waa much o f it among the rough labor
ing men who were frequent prisoners 
before him. He had not reached a solu
tion, when he called the w ife  beater be
fore hlnf

"W hat w ill Induce you to stop heat
ing that litt le  woman?" he asked.

"Nothin’.”  said" the hulking fellow . 
'T t COC3 her good. I ’ll beat her aga.n 
when she needs it . "

I t n r iu e ’s answer to the perplexing 
question he had been studying eame 
like a flash. “ You w ill, w ill you!" he 
cried. "Then there is but one thing 
to do. Imprisonment does you no good, 
a taste o f the beatiqg may. Stand up 
there and *

P l ’T  I ’ P  YO l’ R riB T S l 
you’re going to get a wprse beating 
than ever you gave your w ife."

Donohue’s coat wae o ff. his arms up 
He did not g ive  the w ife  beater time 
to argue, but pitched in. . It wasn't 
much o f a fight. The w ife  beater was 
a braggart and a eoward. He went 
down a fter a few  blows. Queensbery 
rules did not govern the fight. Dono
hue kept on punching him os he lay 
Bcreaming fo r mernir. Not nntil he

tliought the lesson had bean 
thoroughly Impressed on the man did 
he stop. Then. "A re  you going to beat 
your w ife again?" the alderman asked.

"Never In my life." the fellow  sobbed, 
and he never has.

The success o f this experiment con
vinced Donohue that it Is well tb ap
ply It in chronic cases, and since then 
he has done so many times, and, as he 
says,' always with good result. More 
than this, his fame as a thrasher of 
w ife beaters is such now that a man 
once brought before him is usually con
vinced that w ife beating is a good 
practice to stop, and there have been 
fewer cases since Donohue set the pace 
for punishing them, than there ever 
were before in his bailiwick.

<if the i>r.ictlce Donohue says: "A  
w ife  beater is a brute.

RH t’TKB ARK rOW AKIlB , 
and cowards fear pain. A w ife  beater 
is a loafer, a sloth, and a term In Jail 
suits him Therefore. It Is easy to 
see that idleness, re.st and good food 
is not the proper punishment for a man 
who strikes his wife. ’Those who 
live by the sword must perish hy the 
sword.’ you know, and those who beat 
must be tieaten. That Is my view o f |t. 
You ran usually knock ail Ideas o f vio
lence out o f a man’s head •by treating 
him violently, and If every w ife  beater 
was thrashed, was bruised and pained 
to the same extent as he bruised and 
pained his wife, and a little  more for 
goisl measure, there would bu less w ife 
beating.

" I  am In favor o f the whipping post 
or any form of punishment that Inflicts 
pain upon a w ife beater. My method 
la crude, but it Is effective. It Is not 
fegal. A  man, I  suppose, could hare 
me arrested for assault, but where Is 
the Judge or Jury who would convict 
a man for thrashing a w ife heater? I 
say it Is crude, but it is effecTlre 
When I  have finished with the men I 
have thrashed, they have no taste left 
for w ife beating. I always tell them 
that I  w ill double the dose If  they ever 
strike their women again, and I have 
ne\er had to thrash a w ife  beater twice.

" I  should like to see a paln-infltcting 
penalty ad«>pte<l all over the country. 
I think that it would make w ises hap
pier and men better."

sey. U. 8. N.; Capt. Geo. Thorpe, U. S. ma- 
ilnes. and eeooi# The party left the 
gunboat Machias at Djibouti, PYeneh 
BomaUland. Novem ^r It. and travalel 

milea on catnels and mules to Harmr. 
Where Res Makonnen, Menellk’a nepkew, 
fecclved the members with thousands of 
nativs soldiers.

'Rie Americans remained at Adis-Abaha 
for a couple of weeks and coacluded an 
advantageous treaty. Consul Skinner, 
Lieutenant Hussey, and (Mptaln Tkorp^ 
were decorated with the order of the Star 
of Ethiopia.

The members of the party In the larger 
picture are In court coetuipe evening 
dress. The enaller picture shows the em
peror and bis suite awaiting the arrival cf 
r>- »'oth photos were taktn

, by Captain Thorpe.

These are the flrst photographs of the 
American mission to Empoior MdnelUi of 
Abyssinia. The larger picture ahows the

mission on Its way. it consisted of Unit
ed States Consul Rubort Skinner; H- 
Wales. secretory; Lieutenant C. L>. Hua-

1110 IN  GOLD FEES
The Telcgrani’e Cola Pnaole..
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m Sill [iimi?
Why BTeargboIy gayg ••W»lkBT*B 

B ed  R o t  Chlcheo TginaleB" otb 

the boBt eyy obr—*  rtehert ia 
flavor, d a la t lly  y r t w f l .  *0 

Boonomldai

M jrU cIw Iv ft !-». iBBcfe Sbe CiBi.
•W  He kr l « t i  1-H.rariy Mu C m  
Mr Q l-M Iw INM Hh ilw Cm.

AVe make it a point to 
carr>' the best known arti
cles in our line.

One of our leaders is 
JAP-A-LAC, the famous 
floor finish and all-around 
household rejuvonator.

It brightens and renews 
everj'thmg it touches. Na
tural .T -^ -A -LAO  is the 
best finish for floors, in
terior woodwork, and any woodwork retiuirin ĵ; varnish finish. Colored JAP-A -LAC  
(twelve colors) is for use on chairs, tables, floors, picture frames, iron beds, furniture, 
woodwork and front doors. The Dead Black is just the thin^pfo^icture frames, fire- 
plat^ fronts, andirons, ms fiztu j^, plate-racks—gives a genuine “ Flemish" Hnish.

\Ve Vant you to try J A P -A -L j^ —a quart can costs 75 cents, and will work wonders 
in your home. ,

a/. Lan^e^Oer Co. O p p o ^ t l ^
C h y  H a lt

V

a .A... A  .
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nLANKUN 8. RICHARDS.

Counsel for Mormon Church In Reed 
Rmoot Cass.

W ALDM AR VAN  COTT.

Salt Lake City Counsel for Reed Smoot.

IN COMMAND OF THE
PORT ARTHUR FORTRESS

ADMIltAL ST..UIK.

Russia nee<l.« a soapeKost for the Port 
Arthur naval defeat, and Admiral Stark, 
it seems, has been selected for the honor.

Rtark Is of Jewish descent, hence has 
never been popular with his suiierlors. 
though extremely well liked by his sail
ors. sometnlnK very unusual in Russia.

Ones before, when a Russian fleet was 
defeated by the French off Minorca, in 
175A the government needed a st'ape- 
gnat. Admiral Byng was recalled to 8t. 
Petersburg, tried and shot for "an error 
of Judgment.”

ONE OF RU88IA-6
ABLEST SOLDIERS

LdtX’T. GEN. V. V. SACIIEROFF.

Lieutenant General V. V. S.icharriff has 
been placed In c...«.....nd of the First Si
berian army corps. He Is a martinet and 
is not altogether popular with his ofllcerB 
or men. He is considered a good *)ldler. 
however.

LIEUT. OBN. K. 1% SMIRNOFF.

The fortress of Port Arthur is com
manded by Lieutenant General K. N. 
Smirnoff, a veteran of suveral wars and a 
man of energy and courage.

IT  SAVED HIS LEG
P. A. Danforth of LaOrange, Ga., suf

fered for six months with a frightful run
ning sore on bis leg; but writes that 
Bucklen'm Arn|cg Salve wholly cured it in 
fjve days. For LMcers, Wqunds. Piles. 
It’s the best salve in the world. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 25 cts. Sold by W. J. 
Fisher, druggist, and Seeves’ pharmacy.

E. B. CIUTCHIXlW,

Of Salt Lake City, Leader of Opposition 
to Reed Smoot.

Breeders and Jud^^es Alike in 

Praising This Year’s Ex

hibit—The Herefords Sell at 

Good Prices

The Fort W'orth Fat Stock Show 
Cl^^d yesterday with a JudginK of beef 
eaTtle in the fore part o f the afternoon 
and lastly the Hereford sale.

Many interested spectators witnessed 
this last exhibition o f the fine animals 
gnd at the Hereford sale the crowd 
^as especially enthusiastic.

The bidding was high and the way 
that the cattlemen vied with e.acli 
other as some particularly fine hull 
was brought Into the ring was greeted 
with cheers by the onlookers.

When W’ arrIor'V , one o f the greatest 
breeding bulls in the state and for the 
past three years leader o f the famous 
herd o f W. B. and I. B. Ikard o f Hen
rietta, entered the ring enthusiasm was 
at Its highest pitch and each addi
tional bid brought forth the applause 
of those Interested in the sale.

He was easily the finest animal 
shown in the sale ring, and when but 
a yearling Mr. Ikard was offered 11,200 
for him.

Bid after bid was raised and he was 
finally knocked dew n 'lo  Tom Hoben o f 
Nacona at IKOO.

W arrior V  goes to his new owner 
with a record which puts him In the 
foremost rank o f the Hereford breed
ing indust^ry of the state.

ThrougKout the entire sale bulls 
brought better prices than rows, due 
to the fact that cattlemen are desirous 
o f raising high-grade steers, but do 
not care for pure blood.

Taken as a whole the Fat Stock 
Show this year has been a derided suc
cess, both In the quality o f cattle shown 
and In prices paid at the sales. Every 
one was satisfied and breeders who ex
hibited cattle say that results were be
yond their highest expectations.

CLEM CHAVES TA LK S
Clem Graves o f Bunker Hill, Ind., one 

o f the best known Hereford breeders 
In the country, is very much pleased 
with what he has seen in Texas, and 
to a representative o f The Telegram 
yesterday he said that as soon as he 
could return home and make the neces
sary arrangements he intended moving 
to either Texas or the Indian Territory 
and embarking in fins cattle raising in 
the Southwest. Mr. Graves awarded thoA

Ikard oattle 
and thia year

always rspresentsd. 
llcsrd broufht tbree

took
flvs

exhibition at the W oi 
The following are the

A R E  YO U  SORE? USE ^aracamph
Relieves Instantly or Money Refunded.

M uscular Rheum atism
Sore Muscles  ̂ Sore Joints and Neuralg:ia.

The only External Remedy which will Sweat Out the
Fever and Inflammation.

Sold only In 2Sc., 50c. A 11.00 Bottles. At alt g'vs! DnagS-Sta.

A.HD

prixes In the Hereford division o f the 
Fat Stock Show and waa very much Im
pressed with the methods and care used 
by Texas breeders in raising Uieir cat
tle for the show ring. He said yester
day; "The cattle here are Just as good 
as those raised In the North, and. In 
fact, are as good as those raised in 
any part of the country. W hile we arc 
In the buainess in the North on a much 
larger scale the quality and grade of 
the cattle Is no better than those bred 
and raised In Texas. I think the mem
bers o f the Fat Stock Show are to he 
congratulated on the fine showing 
made, and with the gradual Increase of 
interest taken in the raising o f fine 
stock It w ill he only a matter o f a 
short time until the great cattle In
dustry o f Texas w ill receive the direct 
benefits o f 'this branch of the trade 
I am In love with Texas and as soon as 
I can make the necessary arrangements 
T Intend to come th either Texas or the 
Indian Territory and embark In the 
business on a larger scale. I w ill prob
ably get back here some time next 
month.

'No, there Is no breed o f cattle on 
earth to equal the Herefords.” said Mr. 
Graves when asked his opinion regard
ing the various breeds o f fine cattle. 
As compared with the Red Polled n/id 
Shorthorn cattle, the Hereford breed Is 
much superior end is unequaled In 
beef producing by any other known 
breed."

In speaking o f the awarding o f the 
prizes hy Mr. Gr.aves. Tom Hoben, who 
was represented at the Stock Show 
with a fine bunch o f Hereford cattle, 
said that the association was well 
pleased with Mr. Graves' <lerisions and 
thought that no better man could be 

I found In the country In Judging this 
' class o f cattle. Mr. Graves made many 
’ friends while here, all o f whom w ill 
be glad to welcome him back next 

i month.
I ro i.ovE i, n, r. r h o m e
! Said Colonel R. C. Rhome. the well- 
I known Hereford breeder, yesterday: " I  
I am well satisfied witti the show this 
year, and see a gr*‘st fufiire.s for the 

I breeders o f fine cattle. W tille we had 
•a fine exhll>Ulon last year. I believe aa 
a whole this one was much better, as 
there were more rattle exhibited and 
more Interest taken in the sales. I 
think the prices paid at this sale 
showed some Improvement over tho.se 
o f an>' previous .ssle. and for my part 
I am well pleased with this feature o f 
the show. I sold one o f the finest 
young hulls shown In the ring, and 
though I valued him at t.500. I think 
lino, the price he brought, was very 
good.”

Colonel Rhome eaya that the time 
w ill coma when every cowman in Texas 
w ill have registered bulla with their 
range herds and that the Texas beef 
trade Jn graded cattle w ill rank second 
to no other state in the union.

VV. S. fK A R D  
W. S. Ikard o f Henrietta, when In

terviewed by a Telegram  reporter, said: 
" I  am very well satisfied with every
thing. both the awarding o f prizes and 
the result o f the sales.”

Mr. Ikard makes a apeclalty o f rais
ing registered Hereford oattle and on 
his ranch near Henrietta he has 100 
head o f registered oows. beeldea a 
large number o f bulls and calves.

At stock shows throughout the state 
and d ifferent parts o f the country the

oar loads to Fort 'Worth, SV  
seven firsts, four 
thirds.

One oar lead of Mr. Ikard's beat cat
tle w ill go to St. l^ u i f  iq August for 

if'B  Fair.
prize awarde

made late yesterday:
HEREFORDS

Best pair under one year—Ikard, first, 
with Ikard's Poppy and PerOectiou; B. C. 
Rhome, second, with I. "t. Purcell and 
Favorite; Avcock, third, with Butte 
Heeoid and Beatrice Hesoid 10th.

Best pair under six months—Hoben. 
first, with Gullett and Opal; Lee Bros,, 
second, with Phllsdy and 1,-eedsle Star.

Best steers over two and under three 
years—Ikard, first and second, with Tom 
and Jerry; Hoben, third, with Ebb.

Best steers under one year—B. C 
Rhome. first, with Harry Tracy; Ikard. 
second, with Im. and Lee Bros., third, 
with Soupbonea.

Best four animals, either .sex, get of one 
bull—Rhome. first, on the get of Lamp
lighter; Ikard. second and third, with the 
get of Warrior V and Patrolman, and 
Scharhauer, fourth, with the get of Sir 
James.

Best two animals, product of one cow— 
Hoben. first, dam Gliisey l,ai1y; Ikard got 
second and third priges, dams Armour’s 
F’oppy and April Bloom; Aycock, fourth, 
dam Clara.

Giaded herds—J. F. Hovenkamp. first; 
J. W. Carey, second, and J. F. Green & 
Co., third.

In the young herd class the first prize 
wont to J. F. Green *  Co., the second to 
J F. Hovenkamp, with E. E. Alkire sec
ond and third.

Calf herd class—J. F. Hovenkamp, first; 
E. E. Alkire, second; J. F. Green & Co., 
third.

Best two animals, product of one cow — 
J. W. Carey, first; F. L. Hovenkamp. 
second and third.

Best four animals, the get of one sire— 
J. W. Carey, first; F. I.. Hovenkamp, 
second; E. E. Alkire, third.

Awarding the premiums In the beef cat
tle classea were completed yeeterday, the 
Judges being Messrs. McCarty and Berry, 
the buyers for the Armour and Swift 
packing plants. •

Best steer l>eef standard, three years 
and over—J. A. Kuykeiid.tl of Royse City, 
first; J. P. Daggett of Fort Worth, sec- 
onil. and C. B. I.ucas of Berclslr. third.

Be.st steers, ttvo and under three-— 
Wilson & Vlncell of Dallas, first; W, 8 
and I. It. Ikard, second and third.

Best Shorthorn steers, under two and 
over one, beef standard—J. E. Brown of 
Granbur>% firstt H. C. Holloway o f  Fort 
Worth, second; David Harrell of Liberty 
Hill, third; P. B. Hunt of DnIIas. fourth, 
and 'Robert Hovenkamp of Fort Worth 
fifth.

Best steer under two years—J. E. 
Br<»wn. first; It. C. R hom e, second; l>*e 
Bros, of San Angelo, third.

Best Shorthorn steer under one year— 
J. T. Day of Rhome. first; J. E. Brown 
second, and J. A. Kuykendal. third.

tlrand champion steer, under two years 
—J. E. Brown took the one prize offered.

s h o r t h o r n s
Senior sweepstakes (bull)—Won hy 

Alles's Prince, owned hy Dave Harrel.
Junior sweepstakes (bull)—Won hy Fear 

Naught. own<-d by J. W. Carey.
Grand champion sweepstakes—Won by 

young Alice's ll-lnce, owned by Dave 
Harrel.

Senior sweepstakes (oows)—Won by

Not How Much but How God
New York Doctors C u re '

Yo\i to S t a y  C ured
It is not th* cost, but the goo(i you get from your investment. Every man and "^omaji 
expects some time to get cured. If you have tried many so-called gpwiabsts without 
results, call and be examined, it will cost you <iothing, and if New York Doctors tell you 
they will cure you, it means they will do it or refund your money.

We Add Years to Life and LifetoYears
We cure to stay cured without operation, loss of blood, pain, or detention from business.

Diseases of Men
- A S -

Specific Blood Poison, 
Varicocele, Hydrocele, 
Stricture, Gleet,
All Drains, Lost llanhood, 
Rupture, Chronic Prostatic.. 

A LL  SPECIAL DISEASES 
OF MENi

DiseBLses of Women
Specific Blood Poison,
A ll Diseases of Womb, 
Leucorrhoea,
Diseases of Ovaries,
All Vaginal Nervous Troubles, 

and other private diseases

CURED TO STAY CURED
CHIEF SURGEON 

Of New York Doctors
/

W * cure dizeazes common to men, women and children, as piles, prolapsed bowel, fistula, itching and other 
troubles of rectum. Catarrh, deafness, eye troubles, cross eyes straightened without operation. A ll coughs, 
chronic and conditions as result of la grippe, all heart, kidney, liver, stomach and bowel troubles cured. Blad
der troubles. A ll nervous conditions successfully cured. A ll chronic diseases o f children, such as nervous
ness, paralysis, bowel trouble, earache..,pheumatlsin, bed wetting, nlghtm.ares, etc.

We have cured thousands and can cure you. Our rates are within the reach o f all, and tho fact o f taking 
you for tpehtment means we guarantee a cure in your case.

Consultation free to all. W rits for our horns treatment i f  you cannot come. <

B13 ICain Street,. Fort Worth, Texas.

NEW YORK DOCTORS
10y<i Dixon Street, Gainesville, Texas.

INURSERV STOCK
plantsd and guaranttod. Cholct monthlyFruit and Shade Trtea 

roaea |t.00 per dozen.

D R U M M  S B B D  &  F L O R A L  C O .,
F H O N l 101. STORE 607 HOUSTON ST.. FORT WORTH, T l ^

MORE RIOTS
Disturbances of gtrikers sre not nearly 

as grave as an Individual disorder of 
the systsm. Overwork, loss of sleep, 
nervous tension will be followed by ut-̂  
ter collspse, unless a reliable remedy is 
Immediately employed. Thire's nothing 

I  j  so efficient to cure disorders of the Liver 
or Kidneys ea Electric Bitters. It ’s a 
wonderful tonic, and effective nervine and 
the greatest all around medicine for run 
(Sown systems. It  dispels Nervousness, 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia and expels 
Malaria germs. Only 50c. and satisfaction 
niaranteed by Wi J. Fisher, druggist and 
teeves' pharmacy.

Mangold XX III, owned by J. F. Green & 
Co. »

Grand champion sweepstakes (cows) — 
Won by Queen of Scots VII, owned by J. 
F. Hovenkamp. «

HEREFORD SALES 
The first sale was a substitute for No. 

35 of the catalogue. Riverside Cattle 
Company's Fashion II. No. 170324S, bred 
hy S. P. Clark, sire Navara, dam Fash
ion, soI<l to C. W. Morton of Decatur for 
lino.

By N. J. Jonea of Antelope, Texas. An
telope 11. 1M17.H. csivetl March 14. 1900 to 
Tom Hoben of Nocona for 119.5; Boatman 
III. No. 142971. C(tlved anuary 10. 1902. 
hy D C. CogS'lell of Granhury for 1140.

By T. D. Wllkonaon of Enloe, Bob 
Ev.a’ns. No. 102544. calved April 1. 1903, 
to H. Martin of Morgan for 190; ( ’ na. No. 
102.'’i45, ralv< d December 20. 1902. to A. C. 
I ’etty of Hico for |55; W. S. ami I. P. 
Ikaril of Henrietta. (Tiunk. No. 1719R3. 
calved Novernher 13. 1902, to C. W. D. 
Collyns of San Angc'lq.

By W. 8 . and 1. P. Ik.ard of Henrietta. 
Crunk, No. 171*03, ealved November 13. 
1902. to C. W . 1), Collyns of S.nn Angelo, 
$140; w . 8 . *  ZIILih. No. 14*fi3. calved 
January 2*. 1902. to Tom Holien. 1310; 
Warrior V, No. 103771, entved February 
1, 1900. to Tom Hoben, 1*00.

By J. P. Anderson. San Angelo, But
tercup. No. 160174, (Tilved November IB. 
1902, to Hugh Rusell of Rhoqie, ISO; Sun
shine. No. 1.53S17. calvetl September 1, 
1902, to Hugh Russell. |60.

By Lewis L. Ikard of Henrietta. DIse 
lurber. No. 162511. calved September 13. 
1902. to G W. Holstein of Wolfe City. 
1160; Sir Wilton. No. 14*626, ealved Jan
uary 29, 1902, to T. M. Corbett of Caddo 
1190; Ijtdy Wilson H. No. 97392, calved 
Juno 2, 1*S9, to Ed Hayden, Morgan, 
1203.

By T. C. Vaden. Sherman, Fletcher. No, 
120953, e.alved Ecrual>ry 14, 1901, to D. C. 
Cogs(l<'il. Gninhury. $120.

By I/ce Bros.. San Angelo, T.,eedale’s 
I ’rince. calveil S< ptemlM-r 29, 1902. to D. 
C. rog.sdell. 1130; p.aul Jones, four years 
old. sired t>y Rldioiile. tkim Kate, sub
stitute for No. 11, to 8 . IV Clark. 1270.

By M. W, Hovenkamp of Keller, Belle, 
ealved January 3, 1903, to Hugh Russell,
17.5.

By J. B. S.nlyer. Jonah, Texas. God Boy. 
No. IKOOil. ealved July 30, 1903, to J. S. 
Sworn of Merkel. 190; I-ady Agnes. No. 
17S72*. ealved July 8, 1903, to C. W. Miir- 
tin, Decatur. 190.

By J. G. Rhome. Saginaw. .Tehopa. No. 
IS92S.3, calved Deeeml>er 1*, 1 9 0 1 ,  to Hugh 
Bussell. 195; I.ucpiia. No. 17*969, cnlve.1 
June U. 1902. to I,asslter Bros., Pauls 
Valley, I. T.. 175; (Jueen Annie. No. 
159287. cslvcd October 6. 1901, to C. W « 
Martin. 180.

By B. C. Rhome of Fort Worth. I.^ma 
linda, ealved October 18, 1903. to 8 . P, 
Clark. Fort Worth. 175; Queen Idl. No. 
17190*. calved November 18. 1902. to Hugh 
RussslI. 1100; Geranium, ealved Deccmt>er 
19, 1902. to 8 . M. Martin. Morgan. 175; 
Artemns Ward. No. 14*055, jalved October 
18. 1901, to J. J. Ford, Sonora, Texas, 
1400.

By Riverside Cattle Company of Jonah. 
Fashion I. No. 170248, to C. W, Martin. 
1100; Daisy Made, No. 176245. cglved He- 
cemher 2L 1902. to C. W. Martin. ISO; 
latdy Ellen, No. 170242, to R. F. B<x)g- 
Scott of Coleman. Il()5.

THE RED POLL
One of the exhibtta of flne cattle whl'h 

attracted a great deal of attention at the 
fat stock show was the bunch of Red 
Polled cattle owned by Dr. W. R. Clifton 
of Waco. This drove ls Indeed aa flne * 
lot of cattle as have ever been exhibited 
gt the fat stock show since its Inaugura
tion. In this prize-winning bunch are 
yearlings, heifers. 2 and S-ycar-old bulls 
and a fine selection of cows of various 
agrs.

lAissle’s Knight, the grand champion 
Red Polled bull, is included In Dr. CMf- 
pn’s bunch, and is perhaps the finest Red 
’oiled hull In the state.
Dr. Clifton said yesterday: " It  has been 

conclusively demonstrated that the Red 
t*olled cattle are the best dual breed of 
cattle known, and beef cattle with a 
strain of Red Poll in them will bring 13 
to 14 more than thoee of any other well 
known breed. While it is a known fact

that the Rod Polls have not been bred and 
raised a-s extensively as some of the other 
grades of flne cattle, they aro becoming 
more popular, especially with the well 
known cattle raisers who breed for good 
beef results.

"Statistics have gone to prove that this 
breed is the best for dual purposes, mak
ing both good beef oattle and g(x>d milk
ers. At the Buffalo exposition were all 
known classes of flne cattle, the R id 
Polled cattle were second in the award
ing for general results.”

Marlon, a yearling bull exhibited in Dr. 
Clifton's hunch, attracted unusual attefi- 
tlun and the doctor was kept busy stating 
his price, and answering questions regard
ing his age and pedigree.

"While at the Dallas fair last year," 
said the doctor. ” 1 waa approached by a 
a ell known Texas newsi»aper man. who 
said. 'IJIoctor, I believe the Red Polled 
cattle will In a short time be the leading 
breed of cattle In the country.’

”  "No, I don’t think so.’ I said.
”  ’Well, how is that?' askinl the news- 

papei man; ’you raising a class of cattle 
you do not helleve are the best?’ ’Well, 
as 1 said, they are not destined to become 
the lending breed in the country for tl̂ > 
re.ason that they are alre.-idy that.’ ”

’fhe ncwsiiaper man was satisfied.

S in n  FINANCES
Fees

I

things are never injured or destroyc-d. 
How long would these things remain un- 
(lestroyed In Fort Worth? About as long 
a time as the bench ((which waa taken 
away or destroyed) that Mr. Ellison, tho 

j florist, placed near the car track for tha 
I convenience of ladles and children who 
had to wait for the car.

Some people think that If an object does 
not belong to them indir'idually, or es
pecially If it is public property, this gives 

. I . 1 ... them license to mutilate or destroy I t
in Criminal Cases Have , wrong. Here Mr. WlUtams ex

horted the young people of the high schogj 
not only not to commit acts of ’̂andaliel^ 
theqgselves. but to discourage it In others, 
as tho young la tha generation that tnual 
be educated to take care of public pikip- 
erty of all kinds. I f  the next generation 
and those to follow do not take b e tt^  
care of our public buildingn than the pres
ent then the beautiful court house will 
not be standing five hundred ycaix hence, 
as It should, and the elegante school build
ings will crumble and decay or perhaps be 
burned to sate the Ire of some rutblesk 
urchin who should be In a reform schooL

Used Up Three-fifths of 

Appropriation

FORECAST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

one hundredth meridian, Issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

North— Tonight and Saturday, partly 
cloudy and cloudy we.alher.

South— Tonight and Saturday, unset
tled weather and probably some rain.

W E ATH E R  COA'DITIONS
Forecaster George Reeder Issued the 

fo llow ing statement o f weather condl- 
tiona this morning;

The Pacific storm has moved east
ward to I'tah. and caused heavy rains 
in ('a llforn la and other Pacific states. 
Cloudiness la on the Increase along the 
east Rocky Mountain slope, with rising 
temperature. Anothej- storm i.s over 
the I.ower l^ike region and North At- 
l.antlc states, attendeil by rain, and 
thunderstorm showers occurred In 
Georgia, Alabama jind Tennessee.

No preciiiltutlon occurred In the Mid
dle West or Texas.

L icn l conditions w ill likely continue 
generally fa ir and warm over Satur
day, probably with some cloudiness.

GEORGE READER.
Official In Charge.

P i

W E A TH E R  RECORD
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-fotir hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind Is 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall 
in inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stntiigis— Min. Max. Wind fall.

Abilene ............ 52 68 12 .00
Am.arlllo ......... 86 60 16 .00
Bismarck ....... 2 18 8 .02
Chicago ........... 30 62 24 .20
Cincinnati ........ 32 66 14 .52
Denver ............ 26 58 It. .00
Detroit ............ 2« 32 6 .08
El Paso ......... 48 76 13 .00
Fort W o r th .. . . 49 72 It. .00
Galveston ....... 64 72 6 .00
Jacksonville ... 54 74 18 .00
Kansas C ity ... . 2* 48 3 .00
L ittle  R o c k .. . . 46 68 It. .02
Montgomery ... 50 74 12 .01
Nashville ......... 46 68 8 .48
New O rleans... 68 76 It. T
North P la tte ... 2! 48 It. .00
Oklahoma ....... 44 62 8 .00
Palestine ......... 58 80 6 .00
Pittsburg ....... 60 52 It. .16
Rapid City . . . . 10 88 20 .00
8 t. Louis ......... 32 62 18 .03
^t. Paul ........... 22 34 10 .36
Salt ^ k e  ....... 94 62 16 T
8an Antonio .. 64 90 It. .00
Santa Fe ......... 84 54 It. .00
Shreveport . . . . 54 80 It. .00

AUSTIN, Texas. March 11.—(Special.)— 
hVoni the 1st day of September, 1903. to 
the 2?th day of February. 1904, the comp
troller paid fees to sheriffs, district clerks 
and district attorneys In felony cases 
amounting In the aggregate to 1143,526.38. 
For this account the last legi.slature ap
propriated |250.(K)0.

For witness fees in felony cases for the 
same time 177.759.04 was paid out. The [ 
appropriation for this account was 1125,- 
OOO.

For the same time fees to the amount of 
110.307.24 was paid to county judges. Jua- 
tlce.s of the peace, sheriffs and constables 
in examining trials. For this account 135.- 
OOO waa appropriated.

These appropriationa were for one year, 
ending Auguat 81. From these figures It 
will be seen that while only one-half of 
the time for which the appropriations were 
made lias expired nearly three-fifths of 
the appropriations have been exhausted.

It Is not hard therefore to 'see that 
there will be a deficiency in all these ap
propriations running close to 1100.000.

With a deficiency In the general reveiTue 
fund and a deficiency In the appropriations 
at the same time, the Twenty-ninth leg
islature will be called on to wrestle with 
some of the mightiest questions In finance 
that have confronted any Texas legisla
ture In many years.

A  TALK  ON VANDALISM

$110 GOLD FREE
T li«  Telegram ’s Cola Passle.

There are 190.217 profeestonal beggars 
In Spain. Ik-gglng is recognized as a 
legitimate huslnesif^pd the cities dqmand 
k certain portion of the alma collected.

Principal Williams Addresses Pupils of 
the High School

Ye.«terd.ay morning, in the auditorium 
of the high school, during the time usual
ly devoted to chapel exercise."*, Mr. W i'- 
liams spoke to the pupils on the subject 
of vandalhsm.

He told of the Vandals as one of the 
Germ.anic race who first aiipeari-d In mid
dle and southern Germany, and in the first 
half of the fifth century, A. D.. ni\-ag"'d 
Gaul. Spain, northern Africa and In 455 
Rome it.self. with enormous damage to ac
cumulated treasures of art and litera
ture. Hence one who wilfully or Ignorant
ly destroys or disfigures anything that ts 
useful or beautiful Is called a yandal, and 
this act Is known ns vandalism.

Mr. Wllliama said that this subject was 
especially appropriate at this time, as 
the Missouri avenue school and church 
were recently burned through the mall- 
ciousnqgs of a degenerate youngster.

H<» gavo other examples of vandalism 
that have oocurred In the city, such as 
the defacing of the beautiful comer stone 
of the Tat)ernacle Christian church while 
It was being buUt, and the disfiguring of 
the lettering of the Farmers and Mechan
ics National bank. He aUo spoke of tho 
tendency, not only o f children, but of 
grown-up people, to write or carve their 
names or Initials in all public places from 
the court house walls to the stand pipe. 
He termed It a manki, and accounted for 
It In a •cetlous way by saying that all 
people were ambitious to see A e lr  names 
high on the scroll 'hf fame, and that these 
who are addicted to this practice thought 
that this would perhaps be the only way 
that their names would ever come before 
the public eye and they write them ns 
high aa possible -on the stand pipe or 
some other tall object.

He urged the pupils to take care o f the 
school buildings, os the buildings belong 
to the children and there Is a duty and 
obllgatio# resting on them, not only not 
to deface or disfigure any building or its 
furniture, but to protect their property 
from all who might wish to destroy. Peo
ple must be educated to take care of pub
lic property In Texas, In the cities of 
the north and east parks and othar places 
of pleasure are provide*! for the recreation 
and amusement of the people. Drinking 
fountains with cups attached are placed 
in these parks, and tennis nets are left 
stretched for all who wish to play. These

COUNTV COURT
Ike Hawkins was acquitted o f the 

charge o f theft in this court this 
morning. ^

The bond o f W. E. R aylo ff. charged 
with aggravated assault, was fo r
feited by Judge Milam this morning.

Not gu ilty was the verdict o f a Jury 
in tlie case o f the Btate vs. A lvin  H IIL 
who was charged with theft.

FO R TY-E IG H TH  D ISTIH CT
The K Irtley  divorce case is being  

heard by Judge Ir ley  Dunklin’s cour* 
today. The trial is attracting consid- y  
erable interest among those who ta k *"^  
an interest in such litigation. T h * 
case w ill probably be ended this a fte r
noon.

<

SEVENTEENTH  D ISTR ICT COUR'T
George Burnett, charged with th e ft 

o f over *50 was released on his own 
recognizance In the sum o f 1500 in 
Judge Smith's court this morning.

Another case against Burnett, in 
which he is charged w ith assault to 
murder, sim ilar action was taken. 
The indictment alleges that on Sep
tember 6 Burnett assaulted Cliarlea 
Haley w ith intent to kill.

In the case o f the Godair Commis
sion Company .against Cassidy South
western lilve  Stock Commission Com
pany. garnishment. Judge Smith en
tered an ’ order sustaining the defend
ant’s plea in abatement and dismissed 
the garnishment at the cost o f plain
tiff. -

The case o f J. SJcKenzle against th<» 
Frisco Railw ay Company for 135.000 
dam.ages for alleged personal Injuries 
ts still on In this court. The case was 
taken up last Monday. The facts being 
developed make thl.>* case almost as 
interesting ns the famous HosktnS 
case. It  Is doubtful If the end o f the 
tria l w ill be reached before next 
week, as testimony is still being 
taken.

B IRTH S AND DEATHS
Tw o births and deaths w ere 

reported to the county clerk today, as 
fo llows:

Deaths— Gertrude 'Wllllnmson, aged 
28 j-ears. o f near Fort W orth, died 
March 9. V

Births— To Mr. and Mrs. John W a t
kins o f Fort W orth, a girl.

In the schools of Rhenish. Prussia, a 
change of stockings and shoes Is provided 
for the use in school o f children who ar
rive with wet feet.

W ORKING OVERTIME
Eight boar laws are ignored by those 

tireless, little workers—Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. MtUlons are always at work, 
night and day. curing Indigestion. BH- 
lousnesa. Constipation, Sick Headache and 
all Btomach. L iver and Bowel troubles. 
Easy, pleasant, safe. sure. Only 25c at 
W. J. Fisher’s drug store and R e e v w  
pharmacy.
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___ N ftk »  WAfXTSI

^  ^^a S T  T o ^  A ta it t i- i i  X9T "rnSCwt
b<))tMlv4ld aeB«r «Y*r iQVtAted; <)«ft 

2 ^ e y  m h k t  M  raeord: actuftUy n U  to 
f r V y  Send l ie  fo f complete Mm<
pic and o ^  ^ o  inaittmotb eatalocuca « l

SerU ’ cumMm . Southern Mere&atlle Ca, 
ipt. u ,  nouaton, Tcxac.

S tfh tT  collnee o f Dailas, 'Teit* 
J"4|L offcca advantagea in teachInMetbe 
S f » l ^  tH i^  t ^ t  cannot be had elae- 
Where, Write tudar for oor ferma.

HSLiTWANTE(>.-rlMALB

W.-r^TEI>—ftcpirionced woman to iron 
ahtrt walfts; good wcfTM- Apply Cur-

amlrgn’a Hand Laundry, 
Cl^eeta

6th Buraitt

£
I'ANTED—A nur^ for the 
EoeintaL A p w  Mra. W. A. 

ate. Phono 155.

Emergency 
Davlea, 900

ATTE NTIO N . I,AD IEfti.Eam  i:0  per 10« 
writing abort letters from copy; addrcO 

ammped enrelope fOr particulars, hllchl- 
g ln  Specialty Co.. Albion. Mich.

W a n t e d —chambemmlda pt Metropoli
tan hotel. )

W AN TED —MiaCCI-LANBOUS

.H A V E  A  CLTVtOinni for somp Bowrion 
'  end Mala afreet property. What have 

affer? J. M. Warren. 6(JI Main 
o?kh.

street property, 
you to offer? 
atreet. Fort WoTih. Tezaa.

i W AN TED —too men to buy a pair of Bela 
Uoyal Blue $3.50 shoe. Apply at Mon- 

nlg’a.

W ANTED — BOARDERS

OOOD table boord; meala 15c; home cook
ing. Mrs. Goff, comer l*th and Throck- 

piorton.

INFORMATION W ANTED

Peraona who bava been benefited 
tjirough the use of Thacher’s Blood and 

Syrup, will please communicate 
h J. M.. care The Telegram office.

gSMMMp«eeMMenMWMWW|,WSMM«Mame
R. w ETa ND, eMplaUs^ d ittU y 
all chrtfntc. Private a ^  8pS*lalm ltatc a ^  s;

ises; loWedI cargos ; refults
write. 60iti Main atreet, FoH Worth, 

cxdy.
DR.

and
U A i^ R It^ .  ^enpRst— 
I Main aDAeta. FBOiie

it-^OPMr P ovth  
fi#-C rings.

d r . lO H N  O. IfMAJa tha reterlnarp 
geon. treata dlaaaaga of domesUa aal- 

mala. aurglesi opAtotloas and dantlslry a 
apecialty. RapMslica, tU  W. Oacpatt 
are. PheBa ME

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

«  RUBBER STAMPS «
,ad  ̂ to order

«  O O N lU ^ B jk ^ S ^ S ^ O R E  ^ 
♦ Ko. 70/ Houston St. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. CRENSHAW , DENTIST, TOCti 
Mala at.—Omr motto. Beat work at 

moderate prieea.

B l iA lT I IV I .  ftlGH-OKAi)H  ?fANO, r.l- 
most new; fine case; cheap fur casn. 

Phone 7BI.

F INANC IAL

THOMAS D. ROSS, Prcaldent. 
TILLMAN W. SYDNOR, Sac'y.

Texas Securities Co.
Land Title Block.

412. Ruak Street, Fort Worth. 
LOANS ON FARMS. RANCHES 

AND CITY REAL ESTATE 
Vendor’s Lien Notes Taken up 

aild extended.

W ANTED  TO RENT

^ A N T E ® —A house S  eight or ^ne 
room, with modern conveniences; cot

tage preferred; must be close In. Ad- 
onss. AX.

W A N T B 0  TO B i r

W AN TED —T o buy a good second hand 
trunk; state price and particulars to L. 

K. R-. care Telegram.

MISCELLANEOUS

rOTEAM  iK N O V A T IN O  W ORKS—Car
pets. Rugs. Feathers ,and Mattresses 

renovated. Scott's Renovating Works. 
Phone 167-1 ring.

FOR ALX. R in d s  of scavenger work, 
phone n a  Lee Taylor.

Dr. TATLO R  (Colored)—Specialist In 
genlto-urtnary diseases. US W. tlth  et.

JIM PAGE’S Little Red Shoe Shop. Hous
ton street, between 13th and 14th. Peg

ging. first elaas. 50e; 2d 36c. Sewing half 
'solea. 75c; ladles’ soling Um Phone 1S30.

EXCTIANOE—FUmIture. stovea carpets.
mattings., draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where yon caa 
gxehaDge your old goods for new. Every- 
thirg sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 7(M^^Houston 
street. Both phones 562. J ^ P

REPAIRS FOR A L L  S T O V I^  and rangea 
Parks. 203 Houston atreet Phone 377. 

I Oasoltne stove experts.

F IN E  STiSiNW AY PIANO, good as new;
cheap for cash. Address Metcalf, care 

Telegram.

W HY NOT OW N TOUR HOME?—Ton 
ean do it as easUy as yon caa pay re fit 
(or we are prepared to boAd you a three 
or four-room cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small cash payment and 312.54 or 
316 per month. Begin now and every dol
lar you pay us will be your equity In your 

'heme. Olea Walker A  Co., Sixth and 
Houston streets.

LOST AND FOUND

/ y

FOUND—At Moanlg's. the best pair of 
men ahoes lor 33.64. It ’s Bela Royal 

Blue.

LOST—A black croekreli spaniel puppy. 
Reward given if returned to Dr. £. D. 
pps. 614 Taylor street.

L ^ '

1 HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invent in vendor's leln notes. Otho B. 

Houston, at Hunter-Pbelan Savings BaOiC 
and Trust Co.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. 2’. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texas. Board of Trade 
building.

MONEY T o  L o a n  on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh and Houston streeu.

MCJNET to loan on furniture, ptanoa 
atock and salarlea The Bank Loan 

Co.. 108 W. 8th it . Phone 24M-2R.

MONET LOANED on farms, raaches 
and H ty  property. Best building 

loan plan. J. F. W ellington, Board of 
T rade building.

IT  TOT? W A N T  AN IN TE 8TM ENT ’THIS 
W 1LL4N TR K B 8T YOU—Comer lot, S4x 
134 feet, to a 12-foot aSey. In Seventh 
ward. Thi'ee blocks from street car and 
convenient to schools. Price 8356, aD oa 
time or 10 per cent off for cash. Glen 
Walker ft C ^  Sixth and Houston streeta

ANHOUNOEMEirrS
Democratic Nomlneea for Municipal 

Offlcaa, Eleetlon April 6.

A  P ® r s i s t e n t  
C o l d

W ill rnn into (consumption unless it is relieved 
in time. So it is with the little daily wants of

i:
it becomes a serious matter.om
ad. ends the trouble.

The timely want

U s e  T h e  ;

FOR RALB

FOR BALE—Restaurant
house. 1116 Main street. 

Danklefa

and lodF-ng 
Cheap. John

FOR SALE—An Ollvrr typewriter, in 
good condition. Apply. CornhiU, Fort 

Worth Uulveielty.

GOOD second Imnd buggies for sale at 
Eclipse rtables. Tour own prieea Cor. 
3rd and Throckmorton.

N. A. CUNNINGHAM. Furniture and 
Stoves; easy terms or cheep for cash.

BEAUTIFUL CHICKfcJU.VG grand piano 
at great saerthee; must selL Address 

Grand, care Telegram.

A FEW  SECOND-HAND PIANOS, cheap.
at Rosa- Armstrong Company, 711 lloua- 

ton street.

ONE OF TH E  FINEST ranches In the 
sUte for sole by W. H. Gnbarn, Cuera 

Texas.

THE LARGEST STOCK of new Pianos at 
Roes-Annstrong CompattFe Music Store 

in Texas.

FOR SALE—A house 
street, at a saertaoe. 

street

and tot on Gay 
CaU at 315 Main

FOR SAUil—Show case. f.xjx4; aHh com
plete shooting gallery outfit; cheap if 

sold at once. Apply 116 Kast Fourth st.

EFECIAL NOTICES

# * « • • • • • • • • # • • •  •  4
•  81.04 PER WISKK tumlahas your •
•  room complete; largest and beet •
•  abxik to aalect from, alwasrs, at Ntx •
•  Furniture and Storage House. 803-4 •
•  Houston street. Phene 9fS-l rings •
•  for you4  wants- •
•  Nix—Buys fnniitura. •
•  Nix—Belle fumttura. •
•  N ix—Stores furniture. •
•  N ix—Exchnngaa furniture. •

W. H. 1V1LLE—Fire, tornado and plate 
glass Insurance. 109 West Sixth street. 

Fort W’orth, Texas. Telephone 1800.

THE FERREL STORAGE CO., UlO 
Houston street, pay more for second- 

band goods and aell cheaper than any 
bouse hi the city; both ph->nea.

SEE Percy ft Jamison for bargains in 
real estate at office Towrxite Land Co„ 

North Feet W’orth. Phone 8101-1 ring.

8 0 l”m  SIDE DYE WORKS—Cleaning.
dying and repairing. I ’hone 1591; 103 

S. Main.

F p il any kind of a deal in n«w or sec
ond hand furniture, stoves and refrig

erators. ses R. 11. Standley, buth pboues 
No. 4?A

LET us do your screen work. We can 
please you. Agee Bros.* Screen Cc.FOR SALE—Lota on the so nth side 60x 

135 feet h.nck to 20 fi>ot alley. W ill 
build houses to suit on good term s.« woo.l. cotd. chunks. 
Geo. W. Peekham & Co.. 310 Hoxle bldg. Prompt delivery.

1 I ’HONE 3056- (G ILLE Y CfJ.)—Best dry 
stove er ear -luU.

FIRST WARD
’The Tolegram Is authorised to announce 

W. H. Ward as a candidate for re-election 
as alderman of the First ward, city of 
Fort Worth.

SECOND W ARD
The Telegram Is authorlxed to announce 

B. L. Waggonaan as a candidate for re- 
election as alderman of the Second ward 
of tha city of Fort Worth.

FOR BALE— Good lot on south side 
near the University; w ill build house 

to suit on good terms. Geo. W. Peck- 
ham & Co., 310 Hoxie bldg.

FOR HALF,— New 4-room house In 
North Fort W orth; $1,200; $100 cash 

and balanoe in monthly paymenta Geo. 
W. Psekham ft Co.. 810 Hoxle bldg.

FOR fUll-hloodid 
phone 2ull.

XVhite Leghorn eggs.

TH IRD  WARD
The Telegram ia authorised to announce 

W. R. Parker os a candidate for alderman 
from tha Third word of the Sty of Fort 
Worth.

FOURTH WARD
Thanking the voters of the Fourth ward 

of the city of Fort Worth for past courte
sies, and appreciating election in the past. 
I hereby announce myself a mndldate for 
election as alderman from that ward.

ReepeetfuJly.
J. F. LEHiVNE.

FIFTH  W ARD
The Telegram is authorired to announee 

M. M. Lydon as a candidate for re-elec- 
tkm as aiderroan from the Fifth ward of 
the city of Fort Worth.

T —Yellow and white pointer; no col- 
lar; answers to name of "Lady.”  Re 

ward if returned to room 25. Powell build- 
lag. Main st.

r o l l  RENT

U. C. JeweU. Bo. R. V«eJ JeweR
H. C. JE W E LL  ft  SON.

The rental agents of the city, 1404 Hous- 
tea street.

FOR RENT—One four-room cottage on 
Glendale avenue. Diamond Hill addition: 

on graded and graveled streets, with 
pipnk sidewalk. Price 812.54 per month. 
Ne trouble to show property.

GLEN W A LK E R  ft CO..
8th and Houston Sts.

TTPEW ’R ITE R S  fo r rent; any maka 
Lyerly  ft Smith, 506 Mala St.

FOR R EN T—(Dne three-rpom cottage. Just 
eompleted. In Diamond Hill addttloii. 

’ vrithln a few minutes* vralk of packing 
houses. Price 311 per month. No trouble 
to show property.

GLEN W ALK E R  ft CO., 
fth  and Honetou Ste.

FOR RENT—My home. 1016 Pennsylvania 
avenue. O. 8 . Hart. Phoae 1596.

FOR R EN T—One four-room modem cot
tage in Dtamood HUl addition. On 

graded and graveled streets, with plank 
aidewaiks. Artesian water. Price 314 per 

>■ month. No trouble to show property.
' GLEN w a l k e r  ft CO..

$tb and Houston 4lta

jrOR R E N T— Excellent store room iOx 
-  po feet, at 1010 and 1012 Houston s t 
In shopping center o f Fort Worth. No* 
better location to be bad. W ill rent 
23x90 If  desired. Dickinson ft Modlin. 
'Ti:heat building, phone 768.

FOR R E N T— A livery  stable on Rusk.
between Sixth end Seventh. J. N. 

■rooker, w ith  Fosdick ft MltchalL

FOR RENT—A boarding house of thir
teen roowie: desirably located with 

reference to tbe packing bouaee: a splon- 
location for a amaH boasdtag bouse 

Mfriness. No trouble to shew propery. 
(Ben Walker ft Co.. Sixth and H oust^  
streets.

SEVENTH W AA o
Tbe Telegram is authorised to announce 

J. F. Henderson as a candidate for re- 
electloa as alderman of the Seventh ward 
of the c ity 'o f Fort Worth.

EIGHTH W ARD
The Telegram la authorlxed to announce 

J. F. Zuru as a eaadldate (or sldennaa 
from tbe Eighth weu-d of tbe olty of Fort 
Worth.

N INTH  W ARD
The Telegram Is authorised to announce 

Q. T. Moreland gs a candidate for re- 
election to the office of alderman of tbe 
Ninth ward of the city of Fort Worth.

The Telegfsm Is authorised to announee 
James D. Farmer as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of mayor of North 
Fort Worth. Election April 6, 1804.

The Telegram  Is authorised to an
nounce L. G. Pritchard as a candidate 
fo r election to the office o f mayse o f 
North Fort Worth. Election April 8, 
1904.

ROOM* FOR RENT

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping: South Side; on ear 

line. 507 HemphUl. Mrs. Fulkerson.

W IL L  SACRIFICE a few used upright 
pianoa^to make room for spring stock. 

1100. |1«. 1136. 3160 and upwards. 35 and 
38 monthly paymecis. Alex lllrscbfeld, 812 
Houston street.

f in k  ITANOI.A. good as new. s great 
bargain; In perfect order. Address, 

Pianola, care Teelgram.

FOR SAI.E—One second-hand, ruhher- 
tlred physicians’ phaeton: in good order. 

E. H. Kelkr, the buggy man.

FOR SALE—A fine Jersey cow; wUI 
shortly calf. Apply to John C. Harrison 

at the State National bank.

FOR S ALE - 3354 piano, used 2 months, 
for 3174; easy payinenu. 8 . D. Chee- 

wut, 303 Houston et.

GRAVES’ FURNITURE CO.. 292 Houston 
etrret, buys. eMle and evchenges any

thing In household gooj'u. ’ ’Will sell on 
the extortion pl»*i.’‘ I'hone 2178-2 rings.

SAN ANTONIO RESTAURANT— Just 
opened, short orders and kfeztean 

dishes a specialty. Next Kentucky 
Saloon. 114 Houston.

1 AM STARTING  a new place on Hous
ton street west o f court house, and 

w ill pay Best prices for second hand 
furniture and stoves R E. Lewis Fur
niture Co., phone 1329-lr.

W HEN in Arlington stop with Mrs.
Duckett. EveryUilng new, modern, 

klain street.

TH E  BEST 25c me.al in the city at the 
Manhattan Cafe, 1212 kfain.

FOR I.A.NDF along the 
Koadick A Mitchell.

Interurban see

I CAN SELL YOU any of Marlin’s re
peating rifles or ahot guns from cat

alogue below any discount others can 
sell. This Is a special opportune 
which I  cannot hold very long, 
dress ’’Repeater," care Telegram.

STEINW’ AY PIANOS, finest on earth. ’The 
Will A. Watkin Music Company. E. E. 

Oirlstopher, Eort Worth representative. 
142  ̂Taylor street. Phone 752.

FOR SALE—A house and lot on (3uy 
street, at a eacrlflce. Call at 1203 Main 

street.

A  o iK L ’lN E  BARGAIN—’.Tell drained 
lot. 60x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

frost. Three blocks from street tar. Ceo- 
te ward schools and churches. 

Pries 3250 ; 310 cash and 310 per month. 
Gleti Walker ft Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets.

f o r  SALE— Good home. Arlington
Heights; a bargain at 32.254. FX. car# 

Telegram.

REAL ESTATE

f o r  r e n t —T wo fron/ rooms, southeast 
exposure, with boerd. Medara eonvenl- 

encee. Fer couple or gentlemen. Refer
ences required and given. ID'S Dumett

FT'RNISHKD or unfurnished rooms, one 
half block of Hemphill ear line. 318 

Peter Smith street.

BOARD AND <SOOM

STAR HOTEI.)—Splendid rooms and
board. 34 per week. Transient trade so

licited. 107 Belknap street.

BUTLEm HOtrSE— 20* Boaa Rate 34.44 
per week.

PATTERSON H O rSE — Wm
is.ioproprietor. 

108 south Boax

_  -----Patt-;rsoo.
te  IS.Oe par week.

WATERBM IN E R A L

P O E  FRJM EI s r ie e r e l  w a te rs . "C ra a F
and "Olbeon,’* delivered prompuy pneaa 
tun, J. a Lee, agL. 1 M 8 Houston s t

H O TEL*

HELD. aifldS. T e ar r a l i a P E r w H i T F
O. H. Stegeus, proprietor

trade a speetalty. Rates I t  per day*

FOR SALF^-160 acres, first and second
bottom land; dose not overflow; 100 

acres In cultivetlon. he tawee gesture; nioe 
four-room house: fine well; Bfteen mtlee 
frem Fort Worth, on pubHe road. Prloe. 
l i t  per eere; third eaeh. balanca easy.

F ifty aeres. fine fruit and vesstable 
land, six miles from Fort Worth, hall 
mfle to railroad statlen. store, school 
eta ; ou gravel read; good bouse: some in 
cUKIvaUen. Pripe 320 par acre; 3300 cash, 
balanoe long time.

Eighty acres. bUck sandy Und, fifty 
aeres la eultlvattea. balance prairie and 
timber pesturp; good hpuee end out build
ings; nice lo<!atlon. Price 312 per acre; 
easy term a

One hundred and elxty acres, fine bot
tom land, to trade for Fort Worth proper
ty-

One hundred scree, well Improved farm, 
to trade for Fort Worth piopeity, or for 
horses or cattle.

Good five-room house and bam. cor
ner lot, 60x104 feet, to trade for farm or 
stock.

W rite for pamphlet oontainlng list of 
farms. HAMPTQN ft MORRIS,

1407 Main Street Ror* Worth. Texas.

M. O. ELLIS  ft CO., tbe pioneer Beal 
Estate Agents, establish^ 1388. Ail 

kinds of city and county property for 
111 W. 8th 8L Phoas 2298.

L BAROAIN la 3 lots 60x100 
fron t comer Emory and

^ b ,  east 
(lalveston.

Just* m st of t is n a p ty  See them aad 
^ 2bs w  Oh offer. These lota will tagye
to

DO YOU EAT? Manhsft.m Cafe. Ladles’ 
dining room in oonnectlim. 1212 Main st.
II ■ -  ^  ^  II I I ^  ^  II I I I— — 1^^— —

TH E FI.\NOI.A is etiusl tu Padi-rcwskl as 
a piano player. I ’lxys 11.(HM) pieces.

Cimie and hear It play at 1024 Taylor 
s'reeL

RE.\D T m F -I>o t 30x140 feet to 20-foot 
alley. East frunt. On graveled street, 

with plsiik sidewsik. Diamond Hfll rid- 
ditlon. East of packing houses. 'fen 
mimitee’ walk from same. Price 3104; 
teinia te suit you. This is a genuine bar
gain. Let us show you this property. 
Glen Walker ft Co.. Sixth and Houston 
streeta.

CaUi''Trrtt« or Phone X03T (or €»'

iNWMnOn s
I PrEcttcal..
I Buttness..*

TORT W OR’E H ^or. 
Ion, BopTd o f Trade
Ifig, ShorUisnd. etn 
sions. Ih d o fild  by business mo'^

iventh end Hous- 
Idg. Bookkeeh- 

Dey and higkt 8U-

R E AL ESTATE

TO fi SALD—House and lot on Gay street 
to be sold at sacrifice. This week only. 

John Gillen. Oriental hotel, city.

C. A. W ALKER ft CO., Real EsUte.
HetitaH gild Loans. TOtH Bfalu 6t  

Phone 142?.

TO EXCHANGE .

rEp 
1 ^Ladd Furniture and Ckrpet Company.

FOR EXCHANGE—W e have all kinds and 
sixes of merehaatilee for sale and ex- 

ebange; also farms, ranches and o it j 
property anywhere you want IL E. T. 
Odom ft Co.. 308 Houston street. Old and 
BPw phones 25S8.

SETTLERS’ RATES 
To points in klinnesota. North Dakota, 

Manllbbe. Ontario, Saskatchewan and 
A.ifslnibola. Tickets on sale by the Chl- 
rngo. Great Western railway every Tues
day in March and April. For further In
formation apply to Geo. W. Lincoln, T. P. 
A., 7 W ijit Olh st., Kansas City,

LOW COLONIST RATES.
The Southern Pacific announces that 

from March 1 to April 30, inclusive, 
there will be on sale daily low colonist 
onu-way tickets from all point.s in Louisi
ana and Texas to i>oluts in California, 
afford'ifg an opportunity for men of lim
ited means to travel to the Eeclfic coaut 
at a very small cost. ThER periodical 
low rates have proven very popular, and 
it is quite likely that many will take 
edvantag'- of them during the period In
dicated. The Southern Pacific operates 
free reclining chair cars and I^Uman 
tourist 8leep»-rs all the way through, 
which, with the use of cinderless, oil- 
burning locomotives, makes travel far 
more comfortable than aver liefore. Those 
desiring Information can obtain same by 
applying to nearest agent or writing ’T. 
J. Anderson, G. P. A., at Hou.ston, or F. 
E. Hatturs, A. G. P. A., at New Or- 
Uana.

$110 IN GOLD FEES
The T rlrgraa i’a Cola Paoalr.

REAL ESTATE

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t

♦ M. C. ALUSO N ,
♦ AJ.I0
♦ ^ x v is a  TvaH
♦ 109 West Sixth Street.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t

JOE T. BURGHER ft CO..
Reel Estate. Rental and Fire Insurance, 
706'/, Main Street. Phone 1037.
FOR SALE—Five-room cottage, with re

ception halt, two porches, electric lights 
and vrater connections, small bam. eavt 
front, one-half block car Hne. on south 
fide. Price 11,804; $.104 cash, balance
816 86 per menth.
FOR RENT — Nine-room. up-to-date 

dwelling, on Jennings avenue, near htgn 
school; 844 per month.
Ro r  s a l e —L ot on Hemphin street, near 

Magnolia. 60x210 feet, for 31 050. This 
is a bargain. ^
FOR BALE—Fifteen acres, about one-half 

mile from Handley, all smooth, with ev 
erlasting water; tine for fruit and vege- 
taMes. ITlee 346 per acre; on good terms. 
FOR SALE—Four-room dwelling on Mag

nolia; can be purchased for 3950, and on 
small payments.
BARGAINS in vacant lots In nil parts of 

the city. Let us show you. and If you de
sire to build we will loan you the money 
to put up a dwelling.

SCHOOL LANDS, COTTON LANDS, 
GRASS LANDS

$2 per acre, 40 yeare time, 3 per cent 
Interest.

If you want four aectloiui (2SS0 acrM) 
of Bcbool land, which will grow A N i-  
THINO, aad which yon can buy by 
paj/lsE 1-40 down and tbe balanca 40 
y«an  henco, 3 per cant InteraaL writ# 
«a, aftelostns M  caaU and wa will tail 
yon bow and help yon get anob Uad. 

D  BOBINBON A ^ O ..
t .  o. Box liir

I f  so, tbe Louisville and Nashville ra il
road offers tbe fastest time and finest 
service from New Orleans to all points 
in the north, east and northeast. Double 
daily trains of magnificent Pullman 
sleeping cars, electric lighted dining 
cars and free reclining chair cars to 
Cincinnati, Bt. Louis, Louisville and 
Chicago, and to Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New York. This 
is the route o f the fast mail between 
New Orleans and New York. Rock 
ballast, free from dust and dirt, and 
the finest dining car service (a  la 
carte) in the south. For rates, time 
tables end further information, address 
below ttamecT'representatives of

LoDislilie &  Nasbillla R. R.
r .  W . MORROW, T . P . A., H ow toa, T*ex. 
T . R . K iX O SLB Y, T . P . A , Dallas, Tex. 
A. K . R lD O R LT, O, P . A ., Mew

For blII Poiivta

North aad East

ihe  M E T E O R
Through electric lighted Chair Cars, Sleepers, Dining 
and Observation Cars to St. Louis and Kansas City. 
The best equipped passenger train in the South leaves 
Texas and Pacific (i^)ot at 11:15 a. m. daily.

J. B. MORROW. C. T. A.
Wheat Building. ' Both Phones No. 2.

SPECIAL r.ATES VIA M. K. ft T. RAIL- 
W AV

310.69 to Galveston and return, account 
meeting of Bcottlsh Rite kbutoqs. T ick 
ets on sale March 6, final limit for re
turn March 13.

33.30 to Shermsn and return account 
meeting grand lodge !. O. O. F. Tickets 
nn sale March 6 and 7. final return limit 
March 13.

39.0O to Houston and return account 
state convention Y. M. C. A. Tickets on 
sale March 18 and 19, final limit for 
return March 24,

T. T. McDON.\LD. C. T. A.

~$110 IN  GOLD FREE ~
'1 he Telegram ’s t'ola Poasle.

ELLIS ft GREENE.
Real Estate, 708 M.-rln Street Phone 19'22-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Ida A. l.a Hue to M. E. McKinney, lot 

6, block 1, Smith ft Hirshfield's addititm. 
3500.

North Fort Worth Townsite Company to 
ir. V. Parrish, lot 6. block 86. North Fort 
Worth, $’225.

J. H. Light of ux to C. H. Hrown, lot 
block C. Glemhile subdirislon of block 17, 
Fleld-Welch addition, 31.900.

T. F. Wilburn et ux to Jamee J. Swart- 
hnut. lot lu. block G. Rellvue Hill addition, 
3KI0.

John Hates and W. O. Hates, executors. ' 
to T. K. Wilburn, lot 10, blor-k G. Hcllvue 
Hill addition. 3500.

H. J. Wil-«on to S. I,, niount, 50x100 fe?t 
lot I, Linley's additiun, $t.

J. W. Plummer et ux to S. L. Blount. 
50x100 feet of lot 1. Finley’s addition, 32,- 
.’.oo,

J. H. White et ux to W. J. McEIroy, lot 
■t, block 66. Rosen Heights addition, 3150.

Sam Uincn to J. H. White, lot 6. block 
66. Rosen Heights addition. 390.

J. VV’ . Tucker to T. M. Tucker, lot 7, 
block 1. Walcott’s addition. 31 and other 
eonsideratlonn.

During January and February 400 acres 
■f high grade cotton will l>e planted in 
Antigua. There are now 4.040 acres un
der cotton cultivation in the smaller is- 
lancbi of the West Indies. T>uring the 
’summer a sample of 6ca Island cotton 
waa received at Liverpool from Barba- 
doa. and It « ’as declared to be the best 1 
cotton ever .seen in England.

Bmall Bteam loeomotlvea for specini 
purpooea are being made at Dusseldorf, 
^rm any. in which no fire la employed. 
’The boiler ia simply eharged at a central 
station with water at a temperature of 
400 degrees or more—that la, under high 
prtM.suTe. This water continues to give off 
steam automaticelty until the temperature 
falls to 212 degrees, whereupon the boiler 
Is recharged.

■Who ever heard of a river changing Its 
mind and turning around and running in 
the other direction? Yet that Is what 
the Kansas river ha.s <1̂ b  point
for a distance of two miles, where a cut
off W HS fori'teU by IMit year’s floods.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
The Telegram 's Cole Poasle. «

Going East 
or North?

$25 TO CALIFORNIA
DAILYr M ARCH I T O  APRIL 30

Tourist car connections.
Best service to Chicago and Kansas City. Through 
Bleepers and chair cars leave Dallas snd Fort Worth 
daily.

Haoieseekers’ rates daily to Amarillo, via El R«no. 
Splendid opportunity to sec the Dklahoma country.

Ikiwest ratgs ever given, March 1 and 15, from all 
northern points to Texas. A good time to have your 
friends visit you. A ll Reck Island Agenta are pre
pared to give details, or write us.

V. N. TURPIN,
C. T. A., C. B. L  & O. Ry., 

FORT WORTH, TEX.

J

$25.00 TO CALIFORNIA I
BEG INN ING  MARCH 1,

QUICKEST TIME. Tlirough tourist sleepers daily. 
Stop-overs 'allowed in California.

615 Main Street. J. F. ZURN. C. P. & T. A.

Homeseekers and 
Settlers Rates 
To the Southeast

From Memphis, Tenn.
On March 1 and 15 and April 5 and 19. 1904, the Nashville, Chat

tanooga and SL Louis Railway w ill sell tickets at their office No. 10 
Madison street or U’nion Station, Memphis. Tenn., to all points in 
the southeast at one fare plus 32.00 for the round trip, limited to 
21 days.

Stop-overs allowed on going trip within 15 days at any point on 
the N. C. and St. L  Ry. or W. -and A. R. R. No stop allowed on 
return trip.

One way settlers’ tickets w ill be sold at half o f the one way fare 
plus 32.00. No stop allowed on this ticket.

IM PORTANT NOTICE— Home-seekers’ and settlers’ tickets are 
not on sale to Nashville. Chattanooga or Atlanta or to points within 
a radius of 25 miles o f these points or to points within 38 miles of 
Memphis. R. C. COW ARM N, T. P. A., Dallas, Texas

H. F. SMITH, Traffic  Manager. Naahrine, Tenn.
W. L. D ANLEY Q, P. A.. Nashville, Tenn.

“To Market,To Market 
To B\iy a. Fa-t Pig”

The Moerket R.o\jte
Is the quickest, and that’s the Cotton-Belt Route. Our 
Noon Mliizzer is not a “ to be,”  but an “ Izzer.”  Leaves 
12:30 noon every day.
ARRIVES—Memphis 7:35 a. m.

St. Louis 11:30 a. m.
Chicago .8:15 p. m.—TOMORROW

Arrives New York 6:00 p, m . next day.

. TH E  BEST TR AIN  OUT OF FORT WORTH.

JNO. M. ADAMS, 0. P. A T. A.
City Tickot Office, No. 700 Main Street.
If yon want information, ask ns—we know.
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$500,000 ii\ Prizes Of $5.00 C^ph to ^  
to the $cko6l ChMeam df
America.

School Cht1drei\*e Competitive Advertleing Conteet No. 410S

f l J i -  0 * 1 ,

c d u
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V W it

?c*wo

This sketch waa made by CHene Val- 
stlne, aite 11, Marine school. Fort 
’ orth, Texas.
W e Kive a cash prize o f tS.OO for 

any drawinar of this character which 
we accept and usa

A ll Mhool ehlldrea can cempete. 
Fa ll laatractleDB oa laalde o f each 
hackace o f E w -0-!*ce , te lllav  wkat 
to do to vet the prise aad hew to 
asaka tkc drawlavs.

<yiX

SpviAj^ (Ty>jl '̂ aM ife r ttT v i

S.oJllUCtU-^ L: ĉm a m / ^

Your jfTOoer will tell you that 
sells at leaf * 

i!̂ 'KK-0-See to one 
kin.

he sells at least five packages of 
EKK-O-See to one of all other

mds put together. Tliis means 
that he has no stale goods on his 
shelf, and that you can depend 
upon having f^g-O-See fresh 
from our ovens, (^her sorts 
which sell slowly may be on his 
•helves for several months. When 
you buy Egg-O-Soe you know

Eositively that ypu have the 
ighest grade of Flaked Wheat 

Food possible to manufacture.
Yon pay

BUT TEN CENTS A  PACKAGE
a s k N t o u r  g r o c e r  f o r  t h e  g r e e n  p a c k a g e

I f  your groeor dooo not keep It, tend us hie name and 10 cts. and wa w ill
aend you a package, prepaid.

Addroaa all eommunlcationa to “ EGG-O-SEE," Quincy, 111.

ILL QUIET 
AT RADLEY 

IS
lletMgfo to Oovemor Fmom 

Oapt. Jtnning* Thi# Morn

ing SajTs There Ib N o 

Diiturbauce

m e

BIG NAVAL BAHLE 
IS FOUGHT T

JACANKeu.KOREA.V PROTOCOL

r r .  PETBR»BVRG , Marck 11, TilO p. 

1 . The Rkpalaa torpedo hoot flotilla
dayllaht 

thk^Jap-

rao flaot. Oaa Japaaaao tarpedo 

■t was a «ah  aad the Raaalaa torpedo
Bashoohtehadal _ waa
fate o f tho latter'a

leM Part A rthar at hroad 

Bioeataa aad attached

haat deatroyor Bi 
ahM aaah. Tha f 
^ w  M aat haawa.

Admiral Makaroft Inauaurated IjU a«- 
aumptton of the command of tho Ruaoian 
float at Port Arthur by a complete chanao

of tactics. Ae soon as he appeared he or
dered the removal of the battleship Ret- 
vlsan. which was stranded at the mouth 
of the harbpr and which barred the chaii- 
rel at certain stages of the tide, making 
egress of battleships Impossible.

This morning he directed a sortie of the 
torpedo bOdU flotilla, supported by a i>art 
of the RusalAa squadron, against the Jap
anese squadron.

Details havs not yet been received, with 
the exception that an encounter has taken 
place, resulting with the loss of a Jai>a- 
aeae trdpedo boat and one Russian tor
pedo boat destroyer.

rnblished at Seonl la Extra Edltloa of 
Gnaette Vrsterday

TOKIO,- March 11.— The Japanese- 
Korean protocol aas published at 
Seoul In an extra e<1itlon o f the Qa- 
tette  yesterday. The Korean govern
ment publicly announces the publica
tion o f the protocol nullifies the con
cessions granted to Russia, such as 
the non-allenatlon o f coal mining at 
Koohyo Island and Rose Island and the 
forestry concessions In UlUungdo, Tu- 
men and Yalu valleys.

Bdssian Officials Are Begin

ning to Learn Japanese 

Tricks and Think It 

W as a Blind

NO FRESH NEW S FROM  

ENGAGEM ENT'S SOENE

have is not known.
M ilitary and naval circles are mysti

fied at the purpose o f the appearance 
o f the Japanese torpedo boat during 
the previous night, as It was not ac
companied by a serious attempt upon 
the Ruaalan ships.

The bombardment o f the fleet from 
a position o ff tha Liao Tshln promon
tory. which la five  to six miles from 
Golden H ill, at the entrance o f the 
harbor. Is believed to Indicate that the 
Japanese are afraid to risk a frontal 
attack under the guns of the land bat 
terles.

It is doubtful whether any guns of 
the Russian batteries can command the 
location from which the Japanese are 
firing. It Is pointed out that the 
dropping o f the shells Into the harbor 
and town even In fun Is accompanied 
by danger and 'th is as a haphasarU !■ 
explicable perhaps on the theory that 
It meant diversion to cover more seri
ous operation* elsewhere. Still, some 
experts here declare the belief that the 
only object of the Japanese wa* to 
keep the garrison and fleet worried.

A F T E R  JAP TRAIKSPORTM

AttielLi Blay Have Been Drop

ped Merely to Keep the 

Rnsaians Worried

8T. P E T E R 8BCRO. March 11, 2:48 p 
m.— Vp to this hour no further news is 
obtainable of tha bombardment of Port 
Arthur, which was progressing, ao- 
aordlng to latest advices, at 8 o'clock 
yesterday morning. W hatever later 
Information. If any, tha emperor kiay

iTM.m caiCHiii
I* U D  Ml Oll felBB

Rksalak Cralaer Reported to Have Left 
I*1ereos, Greece

PARIS, Marc}i 11.— Tho Parla French 
steamer Saghailen, from Plereus, 
Greece, on her arrival at M araell^ f to 
day, reported two Russian cruisers 
and »me torpedo boat destroyer at 
Plereus. about to put to aea to Inter
cept Japanesa transporta. Six o f the 
lattey are at Havre, Kantoa and 
Bordeaux and othera ara la id  to be 
eoaling at English ports.

i n h a b i t a n t s  l o y a l

Resldsota of VIsdIvostok Place 9ervleeo at 
Oltpoaal of the Government

^gn
Ill’le

H ^ ia .  I 
irvqte at 
of the t

VLADIVOSTOK. March 11.—The fon 
inhabitanta of \^dlvostok. at a tafig! 
proof qf their sympathy With R ^ ia .  havp 
gratulfuousiy f^ ced  their serv i^  at thA 
dispoaal of the comq^mnder of the town 
for the conatrugtlon <K defenses. Fosetgli 
rc-aldents of NagasakL Wkd arrived kaHi,
report all the Japanese docks engaged Ifi 
making Kpalre to ships t ^ t  ^ 
aged in tne

ppalrs to ships that ware 
ahgagement at Port

One Dottle e< Doi«ot«*e Vaplllg 
Is better than three o f the dpif 

lUl klkd. tu  puHtr aad great atrepi 
aa^a  it the asoet eoOBomiaal bfabd. 
Aiwaya ask for fivlurnott'a Vaallla.

BRRI.IM, March 11.—William Grundy, 
editor of Die Orenzboten of Lelpsic, In 
analysing the play of international Inter
ests In the far east, says the late field 
marshal. Von Wnidersce, after hla return 
from Chinar often talked with hla close 
friends on the certainty that th# I ’nited 
States would have a leading role there. 
His solicitude for the future of interest* 
of Germany was also connected with the 
fn ltcd  States’ |>o*lton in far eastern a f
fairs. Herr Grundy does not say where 
Von Walderaee’a utterances and the edl 
tor’s begin, but the article continuss 
’’The 1‘ nlted States’ attitude toward- 
J^pun Is understandable because of her 
commercial relations with Japan and Man
churia and by reason of aapIraUon to 
the hegemony of the I ’nelfio. f f  the 
United State* should maintain her claim* 
of prclomlnance In the Pacific she must 
reckon with Japanese either as a friepd 
or an enemy. For the momont the United 
Statea’ interests require friendly relations 
with Japan, taking into conaiderattOn the 
limited strength of the American navy 
and existence of an Amerlcan-Brltish- 
Japanese alliance. For a time this a lli
ance will chock American hegemony on 
the Aslatlo side of the I ’acific.”

AUSTIN. Texas. March 11.—(SpscUI.) 
^  ckaiter was Issued today to the Uni
versal Family Heroaa an^ Herolnea of 
Friendship of Dallas, with no capital 
stock, for the purpose to provide stak and 
death benefits, and the Ban Marcoa Water 
Company inAreaaed its capital slock to 
118,000.

QUIET AT RAQLEY 
Captain J. D. Jennings of the company 

of militia stationed at Ilagley wired Gov
ernor lainham thie morning that every
thing ig quiet gt that pL'ice.

MANY PATENTS SIGNED 
Patents to 9.400 acres of public land 

were signed by the governor this morning.
AUSTIN CATTLEMEN HOME 

The Austin eontingcni to the cattlemen's 
convention at Fort Worth returned last 
night, delighted with tho mueting.

DIED IN A W ELL
William Alexander, while at work In a 

well thirty feet deep, near Fiakvllle, this 
morning, encountered foul air. He 
screamed to be drawn up. Just as he 
reached the top he tumbled back to the 
bottom and uroke his neck, dying in
stantly.

SALT WATLII IN 
BATSON FIELD

BEAUMONT, Texas, March 11.—Ad
vices from Batson are that salt water Is 
hc<-omine serious In that field. Many wells 
arc being Infected. Many opsrafors Are 
reported us leaving th« re and returning to 
Sour I..ake and Saratoga.

REPORT CONFIRMED 
HOUBTON, Texas. Match 11.—(Special ) 

—I. N. Bettison Is hero today from Bat
son. and he confirms the flndlag of salt 
water In thirtten of the oil wells at that 
place. Many others have not as yet been 
tailed out. tut It Is b« lioved they also 
contain brine. Mr. Bettlaon says tha tank 
work Is suspended and that thq field is 
on the verge of a collapse more /ar-reach- 
Ing than was that of Spindle Top.

TDOOPS LEAVIND
0.

4IFRINOFIELD, Ohio, March 11.— 
A fter another quiet night and every 
Indication o f order today, the w ith
drawal o f part o f the troops was be
gun. The troops w ill return to their 
homes gradually today and tomorrow. 
Seven of the eighteen companies w ill 
remain over Sunday, and If these is no 
more demonstrations all w ill be with 
drawn by Sfonday.

IS

Missouri Murderer Who Es

caped Last Week, Falls 

to Cheat Justice

NEW SCHOOL IS 
HEADY EDO THE 
WODK m T  WEEK

Fifth W ard Building Is Com

pleted at 11 O’clock This 

Morning and Ready Now for 

the Furniture

A 1 11 o'clock this morning the carpen
ters at wprk on the Fifth ward school 
building finUhed their work, boxed up 
their toole and left and the key was turn
ed In the ^ck and given Into the keeping 
of City filTgineer Hawley.

O P E N I N G  O F  T H E
New Dry Goods Store

Tomorrow!
A

The public is cordially invited to attend this opening. Eveiybody come and see the new 
store and the bright new goods. A  souvenir to every lady that comes to the store Saturday

Specia.1 Sales In All Departmeivis
A' few of tho prices we quote below, as follows:

RUG SA LE vR ^a l Japanese Rugs, beautiful colors, e a c h ............................................97^
Another lot, regular $3.25 Rugs at...............................................................................^2.10
One table of a dozen kinds of goods worth up to 2.5c, at per yard.................... ..........
5000 yards of New Lawns, 10-yard pattern (limit, one pattemj .................................39^
5000 Remnants of Calicoes (limit, 10 yards), per j^ard ...................................................
French Lawns, worth 15c, Mill Remnants, choice, yard ............................................... 9<J
ft|>ecial sale of Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.
75c ^fercorized IVaistings, white and colors, at ..........................................................35^
Special Hosier>’ Sale for women and children.
New White Shirt Waists, swell, at 98c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.39, $1.48, $1.65, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25
a n d ----- .•..................................’.......................................................................................$2.50
leadics’ Walking Skirts—very special, worth $2.00, at 98c, worth $3.00 at $1.98, worth
$3.50 at $2.25. Come, see the Skirts at $4.25, $4.75, $5.00, $7.50̂  a n d .................. $10.00
W e will save you money on every article you buy.

SPECIAL RIBBON SA LE —About half usual prices.
W e are too busy to write big ads. Come, follow the crowd.

"Burch l*rince
C O R N ER . SECO ND  A N D  HOUSTON STREETS
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Thie la rcc^d breaking work. The 
bufiding wae daatroyed by fire one week 
ago today. In th# afternoon. Work of 
rghulldtng was eommenced at one*, and 
within loss than a week from th* time 
tho fire startud, by fire hour*, the nett 
building of ten rooma Is ready for th* 
de^a. These deaka are expected her* by 
fast freight tomorrow morning. They 
will be put In aa aoon aa they arrive, and 
echool will open n»>xt Monday morning 
a* uaual, thsry being but on* week of 
enforced vacation. City Knglnear Hawley 
ha* pFreoheliy auperintended fhia work 
and ha* pushed It rapidly to completion.

DEATHS
8AM DAVIS
Texas. March 11.—( 8pe- 

CiAl I^Bam DavlM died at his hoin* in 
w # ^  Sherman After an IHjieea of several 
wehka wKh pheumdnto. following aq attack 
o€ la ^Ippe. Deceased Waa only iWenty- 
fl»e yCaea eg* and leavea a young wife 
gM  two ohlMreii, bealdea hie pATenth, sis- 
tifa  And brother*.

MRS. L. REYNOLDS 
Kre. L. Ret’qold*. Wife of L. Reynolda of 

thl* iUy, died ta il night nt th* famUy 
reai^nee, 1|01 Namphlil atreet. her death 
betng due to an g iuck  of meaaiea. frun- 
1^1 BcTv’icca were held thl* morning from 
‘ e roaitjeftce. and her rsipain# ehlppgd to 

* tat luterment. Vlr*. |leygoId*. 
aa 39 year* old. is survived by a 
d apd two Bon̂ .

NORTON HAMMOCK 
The death of Morton Hajgbiock, ngnd 

4 r w i '  occurred thie moralng at th« 
k o n r a  hie parenU, 1111 0aat SfigHieentfa 
etreat. I^lneml aet-yleea will b* hald 
a  A^tjrprx^ from tha boma. Xn)ar-

Just before final adjournment of the 
rattle convention last evening the follow
ing reaolutioiie a-ere adopted:
To the Iogi»'Inture of the state of Texas, 

and congress of the United States Of 
Americiv;
Be It resolved by the Cattle Raiaers’ 

Association of th* state of Texas in con
vention assembled; that 

Whereas, the railroads in the state of 
Texas and other states are gros.sIy negli
gent In examination, adjustment and set
tlement of claims filed against them by 
damages sustained by shippers of live 
stock over the various lines of roads, 
claims bsing pigeon-holed for months, and 
In many Instances claimants having great 
difficulty in the return of the pai>ers per
taining to said claims, and because of the 
long and tedious delay Incident to the 
settlement and adjustment of these claims 
many just and equitable claims are worn 
out and abandoned, thus tesulting in the 
entire loss to the owners thereof; now, 
therefore, be it

Resolved, that it Is the sense of this 
convention to take some steps to protect 
tha shippers of live stock of this state 
anS> other states against such unjust and 
unreasonable treatment on the part of 
said rallmeds. that said evil may be cor
rected and justice may be done, this as
sociation requests and urges the legielne 
ture of Texas to pass some measure for 
the relief of shippers of live stock of this 
and other states.

To this end. we suggest that a bill be 
Introduced and passed requiring all rail
roads In this country to return all claims 
filed with them for damages to stock 
shipments within sixty days after receipt 
thereof, with their approval or rejection 
noted thereon; be It further

Resolved, that the members of this as
sociation are each requested to urge upon 
their representative In th# state legis
lature and congress respectively tho Im
portance and necessity of the relief here
in asked; and that the secretary of this 
association furnish copies of this resolu
tion to all members of this association 
who shall apply therefor; and further that 
each member of the executive committee 
of this association be Instructed to fur
nish the members of the slate legislature 
gnd the members of congress from their 
respective districts with copies.

BAD SERVICE BY ROADS 
Resolution by Mr. Allen of Kansfi* City: 
Whereas, this association ha* been nott- 

Msd that at the request of th# Kansas 
City live stock •Jtclipnge and the various 
breeder#’ association*, the Hon. W. 8 . 
Cdwherd, repreaentatlve In eongrtss from 
th* Kansas City’. Mo., dtatrlct. ha# Intro- 
difcad a resolution in congress to have a 
oommlttee of that body make a thorough 
lnvcstlg«U(?n In regard to th* bad railroad 
service given to live stock shippers; there
fore. ba it

Roaolved. by th# Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation of Texas, that said resolution Is 
heartily endorsed, and all representatives 
In congress ftom the live stock producing 
sections of the United States are request
ed to vote for it and to use all honorably 

-■ to causa an early Investigation to 
be made.

I.IVE STOCK EXPOSITION 
Whereas, w# the oattlemen of Texas, la 

convention assemblad, desiring to show 
our appreclntton of the vnlu# of th# In
ternational Live Stock Expoaiton to our 
Industry In that It haa been tha strongast 
factor ever offered to the live stock peo
ple of Texas to advanuo and promote 
their Intarests. through the opportunity 
afforded for giving actual demonatraUoD 

tna fsfdlng value of opr c#tu* aad 
an dnportunity to place our catU* Md« 
by aid* with th* MtU* of all other atAtaa 
In which corngatltlon ogf onttl* hav* won 
high honorai tharafor*. b* It 

Bea#lysd. that the thank* of tha Tanaa 
Cattle ttalsars' A i a ^ a ^ p  b* an(} are 
haravy Undared tb th* HfiOpla of CMonih

L. E T P S T E I/f  rSL SO^f
W H O L E S A L E  LIQUORS A N D  CIGARS
1 4 0 4 « N A I N  S T R E E T  T E L E P H O N E  3015

“ B S TA B L IS H E D  IX  ’TE X AS  1873*’

and that this resolution be spread upon 
the record of the minutes of this meeting 
and that the secretary be instructed to ] 
forward a copy of the resolution to John 
A. Biioor, presidept of the Live Stock Ex
change, Chicago, and Arthur G. Leonard, 
the general manager of the Live Stock 
Exchiinge, Chicago; also to W*. E. Skin
ner, the general manager of the exposi
tion, to whom more than any one else 
Is due the success of this great show.

OTHER RESOLUTIONS
Resolutions commendatory to the peo

ple of Fort Worth for entertainment, the 
newsiiapers. to the ladies of Fort Worth 
for their welcome, to Mrs. Hardwick for a 
reception to visiting ladies and to Sec
retary Lytle of the association were also 
adopted.

A number o f Dallas people charmed 
with b ttokar Malek’s fine playing w ill j 
come to Fort W orth to again enjoy tho 
rare treat afforded by hia music next 
Monday evening.

HE IS FOR AM ARILLO

Claude Walcott of Amarillo, manager at j 
that point for the Equitable Life, was | 
In the city yesterday. He Is very en- : 
thusiastic about his h^me town, and talks 
of the prosperity which has come to them 
In the last few years.

"W e will have a cattle convention also.” 
said Mr. Walcott last night. "Fort 
Worth gets the biggest, but Amarillo will 
have that of the Panhandle cattlemen and 
It will be a great affair. We want all 
the Fort Worth people to come out and 
see how we entertain, how we greet the 
visitors. Fort Worth Is a glad hand town, 
but we think we go the people here just 
one better on that thing.”

Ottokar Malek w ill appear at the 
Christian Tabernacle Monday evening, 
March 14, 1904.

A  Reliable Doctor
Caa alwaya b* fonad fey rlag- 
la g  14B, either phoaa.

W e take pleasure la aldiag 
you to ge t a good phyolrlan 
at ouy time.

HOLLAND’S R-ED 
CROSS PHARMACY

314 M A IN  8T . PH O N E  145.

K e
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NEWBURY is 
sole agent for 
the celebrated 
'•La FRANCE”  
$3.00 shoe 
for Women

LEE NEWBURY

OAkWood •omoWy. wko feava ^ B io ta d  Ut* gteat agpoa i^

The West Side Whist Club met this 
afternoon with Mrs. Olive Edrlngton 
Scott.

Mrs. J. B- Oooglps entertained the 
Merry W ives yegterday afternpon.

Mr. apd Mrs. Marrptt and Ml*| Mairott 
of Omahk are visiting Mr. and lira. Vick
ery,

Mis* Rjiy Sounder# Is in FwU. one of 
Miss Baldwin*# kouae party ttiia week. 
Mite Stoddard and Mlaa Davto qj Con- 
nrctlcut are also in the merry gathering. 
Before returning home Ml#a Sgundera 
will vlalt friends in Sherman and Bon
ham.

Mrs. T^alton Embry hat returqad from 
a vlsi^  to Mineral Well* and la a n in
Jrtth her mother. Mr*. C. H. HIgbe*. Ba- 
or# I'tliumlog to her home Jg CinolDnatt 

8h* t ^ l  spend xoin* time 'Rlth her slater, 
ibn- V. 0. Mlldretb At Aledo.

yilae 9a*hla P itftt of Belton >• vlaltlng 
kar couM . Mr#. M. A. SpoofitJ.

||ra. Y- Copv of Sparta, Otu, te 
vlaiUiig Mr*. TadeAr Camp.

_  GIN tURNS AT BYNUM
March 11.—(Spa- 

oi»L>—i .  M. tin  at Bynupa waa
dadtroyad ^  flfS tSto aa6rfilfe|r. The ’ 
of th* h id in g  waa 18,000;
91.000,

DALLAS. 
SSS Elm.

FO R T W ORTH, 
Sfh A  Houstou.

t u a n a ^

* a r K o r

value 
iaauranoa.

Th* noted Indian chief, waa e , 
pa^fon 01 our ator# during thfe' 
oosventl()p. Quanah wa« treated 
w ith evory coealdefitloft and 
went away with many grui\ta of 
aatlafaotlon. Chief# or Chafe 
Praaidapt or ptisan, JUch or 
Fool*. l4l received With the ••“ • j 
attontloh.

LACKEY'S 
PHARMA<

Opp. T. *  9. B«gM(ML
Fort Woith, Texat.


